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ABSTRACT

RATIONAL DESIGN AND SYNTHESES OF 4 -PHOSPMNOCATECHOL HYBRID LIGANDS FOR MIXED-METAL CLUSTERS
BY
XIANKAI SUN
University o f New Hampshire, MAY, 2000

Based on the concepts o f Incommensurate Symmetry-Driven Cluster Formation,
an approach to mixed-metal cluster formation has been proposed and realized by using
the incommensurate symmetry requirements at two different metal centers bridged by a
hybrid ligand. Critical to this strategy is the proper design and synthesis o f hybrid ligands
with coordination sites selective towards each metal. 4-Phosphino-Catechol hybrid
ligands with both hard catecholate and soft phosphine donor sites have been shown to
serve such a role. Three new ligands; 4 -PPh 2-Catechol (H2L), 4 -PH 2-Catechol (H 22) and
4 -P(CH 2 0 H)2-CatechoI

(H 23) as well as their precursors 4-PPh2-Veratrole and 4-PH2-

Veratrole have been synthesized and characterized. Several phosphine-coordinated softmetal [Pd(II), Pt(H), Ru(II), Cr(0)] complexes o f 4 -PPh 2-Veratrole and 4 -PH 2-Veratrole
have been synthesized and spectrally characterized to have 2-fold, 3-fold or 4-fold
symmetry. The 3:1 catecholate complexes o f H 2L, H22 and H23 with several trivalent
and tetravalent metal cations [M(III) = Fe, Ga; M(IV) = Ti, Sn] have also been prepared
and characterized as potential precursors with Cj symmetry for the stepwise aufbau o f
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heterometallic clusters. While the X-ray structure o f the Cs2TiL,3 salt revealed a Cj-merconfiguration in the solid-state, room temperature and variable-temperature solution
NMR studies o f this and other complexes are consistent with either exclusive formation
o f the Cj-yac-isomer with all phosphine donor sites syn to each other, or facile fac/m er
isomerization. While attempts to synthesize mixed-metal clusters from ligand 4-PH2Catechol (H 22 ) and 4-P(CH20H)2-Catechol (H23) via either aufbau or self-assembly
processes failed because o f side reactions and/or the poor solubility o f intermediates (or
products), aufbau o f pentametallic [M 2L6Pd3Br6]4' (M = Ti, Sn) clusters have been
successful through coordination o f the [M,VL.3]2‘ (M = Ti, Sn) metalla-ligands via their
soft P donor sites to C?-symmetric PdBr2 units. These clusters have been fully
characterized by spectral and X-ray structural data to be Cj/, mesocates with Cs+ or
protonated l,4-diazabicyclo[2.2.2]octane (DABCO-H+) cations incorporated into deep
molecular clefts. In addition to this aufbau approach, self-assembly o f several o f these
[M 2L.6Pd 3Br6]4' (M = Ti, Sn) clusters from their eleven components (two M(TV), three
PdBr2, six L) can also be accomplished under appropriate reaction conditions. Exclusive
formation o f this type o f supramolecular species is sensitive to the nature o f counterions.
Alkali cations like Li+, K+, Rb+, and Cs+ led to high-yield formation o f the respective
clusters while other countercations such as tetramethylammonium (TMA^), tetraphenylphosphonium (PhjP^), and

6 /s(triphenylphosphoranylidene)ammonium

(PPhT)

gave either a mixture o f products or insoluble precipitates. Extension o f the aufbau
assembly

to

produce

related

[M2L.6Pd3Cl6]4',

[M 2L 6Pd3I6]4',

[M 2L 6Cr 3(CO)i2]4* clusters has also been realized.
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CsSn2L 6Ag 3 and

Chapter I

Introduction
In the recent decade, modem supramolecular chemistry has been dominated by
studies o f non-covalent assemblies, although it emerged from studies o f certain covalent
systems, such as cyclophanes, crown ethers, calixarenes and ciyptands. 1 Non-covalent
interactions have been regarded as major bonding forces that operate within the entire
man-made or biological supramolecules. In biological systems, non-covalent interactions
include electrostatic interactions, hydrogen bonding, van der Waals forces, hydrophobic
interactions, etc., while they can also refer to metal-ligand interactions in the "unnatural"
assemblies. To form a supramolecular cluster instead o f an oligomer or polymer, the
interactions between each individual subunit must be thermodynamically stable, yet
kinetically labile to allow the self-rearrangement o f the subunits within the entire
structure, thereby enabling the self-correction o f initial ldnetic defects. Thus, noncovalent interactions which are both thermodynamically stable and kinetically labile are
exploited by nature to form numerous biological clusters, like apoferritin , 2 human
rhinovirus, 3’ 4 ribosomes, mitochondria, chromosomes5' 7 and

others.8 ,9 To achieve the

synthesis o f highly-ordered assemblages, transition metal-ligand interactions have been
used by supramolecular chemists. It is well-known that the transition metal-ligand
interactions are strong and directional, and they are also non-covalent. Being strong,
fewer metal-ligand interactions may be used in place o f many weak interactions between
the subunits in biological systems to simplify the formation o f "artificial" supramolecular

l
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clusters. Being directional, metal-ligand interactions may also facilitate the building o f
supramolecular clusters with extensive and well-defined variations in their shapes and
sizes. 10' 11
Even though supramolecular coordination chemistry is still at a relatively early
age, '• 10’ 12 there are now numerous examples o f supramolecular assemblies based on
metal-ligand interactions. Among these, triple bimetallic helical and tetrahedral fourmetal clusters have been extensively studied, partly because they are among the simplest
supramolecular coordination clusters. Many such assemblies have been synthesized
serendipitously, while others have been the result of systematic variations o f metal and
ligand components. Until recently, a rational methodology for the synthesis o f metalligand coordination clusters is rare. In 1996, Raymond and coworkers proposed an
approach they named Incommensurate Symmetry-Driven Cluster Formation, 13 Through
its successful development in recent years, it has become a powerful methodology in the
field o f supramolecular coordination chemistry. 12’ 13,14

1. Concepts of the Incom m ensurate Symmetry-Driven C luster Formation
The basic idea for Raymond's methodology is: the Incommensurate Symmetry
involved in the interactions o f subunits is the driving force for cluster formation. 13 This
idea was generated from the symmetrical molecular clusters in nature. As is well-known,
there are many non-covalently linked supramolecular clusters in nature o f stunning
symmetry and beauty. Apoferritin 24-mer and human rhinovirus 60-mer are just two
examples o f such clusters (Figure 1.1).

2
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Figure 1.1 Models o f the apoferritin 24-mer (left) and human rhinovirus 60-mer
(right). The view o f ferritin is down one o f the Q axes, the other two C4 axes o f
the octahedral cluster are horizontal and vertical, respectively. Along the body
diagonal (between three o f ellipsoid ends marked N) lies the C? axes o f the
octahedral cluster. The view o f the virus is down the C$ axis, and the regions
related by symmetry through the C? axis and the C5 axis are shown in green and
blue, respectively.

*

1

—

t i

*

X

Figure 1.2 Based on the crystal structure o f human H chain ferritin,1the octahedral
24-subunit iron storage protein as viewed down the four-fold (left) and three-fold
(right) axes. The four helix bundle protein subunits that directly interact at these
symmetry axes are highlighted in yellow and blue, respectively. The interaction at
the four-fold axis, in which the lock and key are 90° apart, requires the formation o f
tetramers. Similarly, the interaction at the three-fold axis, in which the lock and key
are 60° apart, requires the formation o f trimers.

3
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The iron storage protein apoferritin

I5 ,16 is

composed o f 24 non-covalently linked

protein subunits which assemble to form a hollow protein shell of octahedral symmetry.
The shell is capable o f encapsulating up to 4,500 iron atoms in the form o f a hydrous
ferric oxide mineral core. In effect, ferritin operates to keep iron in solution as a small
particle o f rust by stopping the growth of the iron oxide particle before it reaches a size
that would result in precipitation. When the apoprotein is dissociated into the individual
subunits and then allowed to reassemble, only this highly symmetrical 24-mer o f
apoferritin forms.

17 Intermediate

assemblies o f less than the full 24 complement are only

transiently stable. Something similar happens with many viruses in which non-covalently
linked assemblies o f protein subunits are used to protect the viral nucleic acid. The
protein cluster coat o f the human rhinovirus contains 60 protein subunits, which
simultaneously assemble to give an icosahedral capsid (symmetry group /)• It is generally
true that dissociation and reassembly o f the protein coat does not give a random
polymeric assembly, instead only this highly symmetrical 60-mer forms.3 4 Viral coats of
this stoichiometry and the ferritin cluster correspond to the pure rotation groups I and O
with 60 and 24 symmetry elements, respectively. That is, each of the protein subunits
constitutes an asymmetric unit o f the respective rotation groups .

18

Based on the analysis o f Incommensurate Sym m etry interactions involved in the
formation o f biological supramolecules, Raymond and coworkers proposed a model o f
the lock-key interactions to illustrate the assembly o f apoferritin and viral protein coats in
1996 13,14

The model they used to show the formation o f the apoferritin and its octahedral
symmetry is shown in Figure 1.2. The top left schematic structure is a view down a C 4

4
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axis o f the apoferritin where the interactions between the protein subunits can be
considered as the so-called lock-and-key interactions. The lock and key (yellow) o f an
individual protein subunit are 90° apart as seen in Figure 1.2 (bottom left). The right
angle o f the lock-and-key interaction requires four protein subunits to form a tetramer.
So, the interaction around the four-fold axis is both a symmetry and stoichiometry
requirement. The top right schematic structure is a view down a C 3 axis o f the apoferritin
where the interactions between the protein subunits can be also regarded as lock-and-key
interactions. The lock and key (blue) o f an individual protein subunit here are 60° apart as
seen in the Figure 1.2 (bottom right). This angle o f the lock-and-key interaction requires
three protein subunits to form a trimer. Therefore, the interaction around the three-fold
axis is also both a symmetry and stoichiometry requirement. Simultaneous satisfaction o f
these two incommensurate four-fold and three-fold symmetry axes can only be satisfied
by form ation o f a cluster with an octahedral symmetry. The formation o f the human
rhinovirus 60-mer (an icosahedral cluster) can be rationalized in a similar way through
the combination o f incommensurate lock-and-key interactions with five-fold, three-fold,
and two-fold symmetries.
The term "incommensurate" is used in the same sense as applied to
incommensurate lattices. As occurs with some natural silicates, the superposition o f one
layer upon another which has a slightly different lattice spacing results in a mismatch o f
the unit cells due to the incommensurate lattice spacing . 19 The two spacings can be only
kept in register by curling them (Figure 1.3). Similarly, two incommensurate coordination
numbers can coexist only by a curvature o f the surface lattice o f the molecular array.

5
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Figure 1 3 Lattice 1 (yellow) and 2 (blue) shown schematically have incommensurate
repeat distances (top). If stacked together the lattices must curl in order to remain in
register (bottom)
The "lock-and-key" concept o f steric fit was first used in 1894 by Emil Fisher to
enunciate the notion of selective binding, which implied geometrical complementarity.

20

The idea o f coordination introduced by Alfred Werner in 1893 can be also applied to the
selective binding and affinity between the subunits .21 By using these traditional terms and
concepts creatively, Raymond and coworkers have developed a totally new methodology
for supramolecular chemistry which can be regarded as a generalization of coordination
chemistry. Now supramolecular chemistry has extended into organic chemistry and the
synthetic procedures for molecular construction, into coordination chemistry and metal
ion-ligand complexes.
In accord with the concepts o f Incommensurate Symmetry-Driven Cluster
Formation, the formation o f clusters o f any symmetry should be possible. 12 Illustrated
here are two examples o f simplest clusters: a tetrahedron and a triple helicate. As we

6
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know, a tetrahedron has all the symmetry elements o f the T point groups, while a triple
helicate has all the symmetry elements o f a D 3 point group.
As shown in Figure 1.4, a triple helicate has two types o f symmetry axes, C 2 and
Cj, whose positions are perpendicular to one another. In order to design a triple helicate
with Dj symmetry, both the symmetry axes o f the point group D 3 and their orientations

T
Figure 1.4 The symmetry elements o f a tetrahedron (7) and a triple helicate (D3) and
their positions (gray spheres represent metal atoms, while red curves between metal
atoms represent ligands).
must be taken into consideration; a C>symmetric bis(bidentate) ligand can provide the 2 fold axis, while a metal ion with pseudo-octahedral coordination by three bidentate
chelators can provide the 3-fold axis. If these symmetry axes are oriented 90° to one
another, they lead to the formation o f a triple helicate M 2L3 (Figure 1.4). As for the
design o f a cluster with T symmetry, the same combination o f symmetry elements can be
used, but the C 2 and C3 axes must now be oriented 54.7° from one another to drive the
formation o f a tetrahedral

7
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As discussed above, to design a supramolecular cluster with a particular
symmetry is to design a ligand which may provide the desired metal coordination
geometry (symmetry elements) and orientation o f the interaction sites (specific angles
between symmetry elements). In this sense, supramolecular chemistry can be called a
molecular information science.

n ' 23

2. Design Strategies for Metal-ligand Coordination Supramolecular Clusters
The formation o f a proposed cluster can be realized by a specifically-designed
ligand by which the metal coordination geometry and the orientation o f the interaction
sites are determined. To ensure the successful assembly o f desired supramolecular
clusters based on metal-ligand interactions, three important factors must be taken into
consideration: ( 1 ) as a result of the chelate effect, multi-branched chelating ligands
should be preferably chosen, because o f their increased preorganization and stronger
binding .24 (2 ) the backbone o f the designed ligand must be rigid to maintain the right
stoichiometries and correct geometries. (3) the metal-ligand coordination bonds involved
in the synthetic process o f supramolecular clusters should be labile to enable a self
correction process which can convert intermediates or byproducts to the desired clusters,
namely, the whole formation process o f a supramolecular cluster should be under
thermodynamical control.

8
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Definitions Three terms have been defined by Raymond and coworkers in their
methodology o f Incommensurate Symmetry-Driven Cluster Formation to describe the
relevant geometric relationships: Coordination Vector, Chelate Plane and Approach
Angle.
The Coordination Vector represents the interaction direction between a ligand and
metal (Figure 1.5). If the ligand is monodentate, the coordination vector is the vector
from the coordinating atom o f the ligand directed towards the metal center. In case o f a
bidentate ligand, the coordinate vector is the vector that bisects the chelating group and is
directed towards the metal ion.
The Chelate Plane is the plane orthogonal to the major symmetry axis o f a metal
complex when using chelating ligands. All o f the coordination vectors o f the chelating
ligands lie in the chelate plane (Figure 1.6).
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-------------------

=
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--------------------------------------

F igure 1.5 The definition o f Coordinate Vector

9
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F ig u re 1.6 The definition o f Coordinate Plane

Approach
Angle

Twist Angle

Figure 1.7 Definition o f Approach /fng/e(highlighted black lines represent
chelators)

10
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As is well-known, Twist Angle is widely-used

in describing the geometry o f

tris(bidentate) metal complexes. While a perfect octahedron has a twist angle o f 60°, the
twist angle for a trigonal prism is 0°. An alternative, the Approach Angle is the angle
between the vector connecting the two coordinating atoms o f a bidentate ligands
projected down the (pseudo)

2 -fold

axis of the chelate group and the major symmetry

axis o f the metal center (Figure 1.7). A twist angle o f 60° corresponds to an approach
angle o f 35.3°, while a twist angle o f 0° corresponds to an approach angle o f 0°. This
angle has an advantage in providing a measure with respect to a cluster’s angles.

(a) Design of Triple Helicate/Mesocate:

There are two types o f bimetallic

triple-stranded coordination: Triple helicate and mesocate. Two metal ions being linked
by three identical C.rsymmetry ligand strands, have either D 3 or C3h symmetry. If both

Tripto H alicst* ( D j )

Tripl* M m o c S i <C ^ , )

Figure 1.8 The orientations o f coordinate vectors and planes in the triple helicate o f
D 3 symmetry and mesocate o f C3h symmetry.

U
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metal ions have the same chirality, such a cluster is called a triple helicate (chiral, AA, or
AA, that is D 3 symmetry), otherwise it is called a triple mesocate (achiral, AA, that is Cj*
symmetry). In a triple helicate, the C j axis is the main symmetry axis of the complex, to
which the three Q axes are perpendicular. In a triple mesocate, there is also a mirror
plane which bisects the M2L3 cluster, making the two metal complex halves enantiomeric
(Figure 1.8).
To design a ligand which can form a triple helicate and/or mesocate, the follo wing
factors should be taken into consideration: (a) the ligand must be 6 /s(bidentate), and has
O sym m etry; (b) the coordinate vectors o f the ligand must be parallel to one another and
point in the same direction; (c) the coordinating metal ion must be octahedral, providing
Cj-symmetry, and kinetically labile; (d) the C^-axis and Cj-axis must be perpendicular to
one another to ensure the formation o f a tripe helicate and/or mesocate; (e) the ligand
must be rigid enough to prevent the binding sites at two ends from coordinating the same
metal ion.
To date, there has been no reliable way to predict whether a helicate or mesocate
will form from a specific designed ligand, although there are some empirical
approaches.25' 30

(b)

Design of Tetrahedral Coordination Clusters; There are two types o f

tetrahedral coordination clusters: M4 L6 and M4L4. The M4L6 tetrahedral cluster has the
same stoichiometry as the M2L3 triple helical cluster. Within a M 4L6 tetrahedral cluster,
four metal ions constitute the vertices and six ligands act as the edges, while within a
M4L4 tetrahedral cluster, four metal ions again constitute the vertices and four ligands

12
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make up the faces. Depending on the chiralities at the metal centers, the resulting cluster
can have either idealized Cj (AAAA/AAAA), Sj ( AAA A ) or T (A A A A /A AAA) symmetry.
To our knowledge, there has been no report yet of a tetrahedral coordination cluster with
idealized Cj (AAAA/AAAA) symmetry.

Design of a
We

tetrahedral cluster

can design two different types o f ligands with Crsym m etry: (a) one with its

C>axis lying in the same plane as the ligand itself (Figure 1.9); (b) or one with its O a x is
perpendicular to the ligand plane (Figure 1.10).
To design the first type o f ligand, let's first take a look at the coordinate vectors,
planes which may be involved in the formation of an idealized tetrahedral cluster (Figure
1.9). In order that the designed ligand satisfy the requirements o f forming a tetrahedral
coordination cluster with an octahedral metal ion: (a) the ligand must be />/«(bidentate),
and have a C>axis; (b) the two coordinate vectors at its two binding ends must be
oriented 70.6° from each other; (c) the ligand must be rigid enough to prevent the binding
sites at its two ends from coordinating the same metal ion.
To design the second type o f ligand, the factors to be taken into consideration
are again the coordinate vectors, planes, and approach angle which may be involved in
the formation o f an idealized tetrahedral cluster (Figure 1.10).
This type o f ligand must satisfy the following requirements: (a) the ligand must be
£/s(bidentate), and have a Q -axis which is perpendicular to the ligand plane; (b) the two
coordinate vectors at two binding ends must be parallel to one another, and point in

13
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70.6

Figure 1.9 The Coordinate Vectors and Planes involved in the design o f the first
type o f ligand (the C^-axis lies in the same plane as the ligand itself)- The
highlighted black curve represents the ligand.

Approach
Angle

A

Coordinate
Plane

Idealized
ligand plane

►

Ligand Plane

F igure 1.10. The Coordinate Vectors, Planes, and Approach angle involved in the
design o f the second type of ligand. The M*L6 cluster is drawn as a truncated
tetrahedron, the C^-axis of ligand is perpendicular to the ligand plane (blue part in
the truncated tetrahedron ). This design is ideally suitable for a metal center with an
octahedral coordination (i. e. twist angle = 60°, approach angle = 35.3°).

14
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opposite directions; (c) the ligand must be sufficiently rigid to ensure the direction of its
C 2 -axis and prevent the binding sites at its two ends from coordinating the same metal
ion. In this type o f tetrahedral clusters, the metal center should have an octahedral
coordination because the ligand design makes the approach angle close to 35.3°, which
corresponds to the twist angle o f 60°.

Design of a

tetrahedral cluster

In a M4L4 tetrahedral cluster the metal ions occupy the four vertices and the
ligands occupy each o f the four faces of a tetrahedron. This implies that both the ligand
and the metal ion must have 3-fold symmetry. The coordinate vectors, planes, and
approach angle which may be involved in the formation o f such an idealized tetrahedral

Approach Anglo

^

19.4°

Figure 1.11 The coordinate vectors, planes, and approach angle involved in the ligand
design. The M4L4 cluster is drawn as a truncated tetrahedron. The approach angle is
19.4°, which is close to the approach angle o f 23° (corresponding twist angle: 40°)
observed for rra(catecholate) metal complexes.

15
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cluster are shown in Figure 1.11.
So the ligand must satisfy the following requirements to form a M4L4 tetrahedral
coordination cluster with octahedral metal ions: (a) the ligand must be fm(bidentate), and
have a Cj-axis which is perpendicular to the ligand plane; (b) the three-coordinate vectors
at the three binding ends must be oriented

120°

from one another, (c) the ligand must be

sufficiently rigid to ensure the direction o f its Cj-axis and prevent the binding sites at any
two o f its ends from coordinating the same metal ion.
In the similar way, a ligand can be designed for any cluster with higher symmetry.
However, the problems involved in the actual synthetic process may impose many
limitations on the cluster formation. For a cluster with any symmetry, thermodynamic
factors must also be taken into consideration in the ligand design and synthetic processes.
A small cluster is favored by entropy ,31 therefore, in order to favor a large cluster the
geometry o f the ligand must be correct and inflexible.32 Solvent selection is also very
critical for cluster formation. The physical properties o f solvent, such as its polarity,
cannot be neglected in any case because it may push or reverse a cluster formation.
Usually, as the cluster gets larger, the solvent problem becomes more serious. Templating
effect o f cations or anions is a 'hot' topic in supramolecular chemistry.33 Sometimes,
choosing the right template can be the key to successful formation o f a unique cluster.

3. E xperim ental Form ation of C lusters with D 3 (or Cj*) symmetry, and T (or S 4 )
sym m etry
The concepts o f the Incommensurate Symmetry-driven Cluster Formation can be used
not only as a synthetic methodology for new coordination clusters, it can also account for
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the formation o f clusters formed unintentionally, or by systematic variations of metal and
ligand components. In order to understand the feasibility o f the Incommensurate
Symmetry-driven Cluster Formation in the field o f supramolecular coordination
chemistry, a review of the reported formation o f coordination clusters with D 3 (or Cj*),
and T (or S 4 ) symmetry is given prior to the systematic design o f new coordination
clusters in this introduction.

(a) C lusters with Di tor

Sym m etry

The only known naturally-occurring triple helicate is the iron(m ) complex o f the
dihydroxamate siderophore rhodotorulic acid, which is produced by the yeast
Rhodotorula mucilaginosa.34,

35

At neutral pH, Rhodotorulic acid enantioselectively

forms a A, A- complex of Fe2L3 stoichiometry with idealized £>j symmetry (Figure 1.12).

r h o d o to r u li c a c id

\

/

3

Figure 1.12 The only currently known naturally-occurring triple helicate: At neutral
pH, dihydroxamate siderophore rhodotorulic acid forms an enantiomerically pure A,Atriple helicate with Fe(m).
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HN
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N-,
2 Fe.in

/
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\

HN

;=o

4~ N -O H

o

►

bis(hydroxypyridinone) ligand

Figure 1.13 The ^/.v(hydroxypyridinone) ligand was synthesized as a
rhodotorulic acid analogue and forms a rac-(AA, AA) mixture o f triple
helicates o f FeiLj stoichiometry encapsulating a molecule o f HiO

OH
OH

HO

OH

OH
R

OH
R

(Rj = H, CH3;
R 2 = H, tC 4 H9; n = 1-6)

(R = H, nC4H9 , nC 10H21)

Figure 1.14 The general formula o f ^/^(catecholate) ligands (left) and di(8 hydroxyquinoline) ligands (right) used by Albrecht and coworkers to form
triple helicates with D 3 symmetry and triple mesocates with Q * symmetry.
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In 1985, Raymond and coworkers synthesized a hydroxypyridinone analogue o f
rhodotorulic acid and its Fe(III) complex. The cluster o f Fe 2L3 stoichiometry was
structurally characterized, the X-ray analysis showed that a rac-(AA,AA)~ mixture o f
triple helicates was formed, and each enantiomer encapsulates a molecule o f water
(Figure 1.13

) .36

Both o f the clusters o f Fe2L3 stoichiometry have D j symmetry.

Albrecht and coworkers have done lot o f work on their so-called anionic binuclear
helicate- and "meso-helicate"-type coordination compounds. The ligands they used can
be classified into two categories: alkyl-bridged

6 /scatechol

ligands and di( 8 -hydroxy-

quinoline) ligands (Figure 1.14). By self-assembly processes, these ligands can form
triple helicates (D3 symmetry) and triple mesocates {C3h symmetry) o f M 2L3
stoichiometry with octahedral metal ions, such as Ti(IV)25- 2 6 ,37 39 and Ga(HI)27, while
they can also form tetrahedral clusters due to a rotation o f the bridged ethylene group . 27
The researchers also demonstrated that the relative stereochemistry o f the two metal
complex units depends on the nature o f the alkyl spacer 38. Ligands with an even number
o f methylene units form chiral helicates (AA/AAJD 3 symmetry )27- 28’ 38; ligands with an
odd number apparently lead to the achiral mesocates (AA,C3h symmetry).29, 37,
Interestingly, their most recent results

39

40

showed a remarkable self-recognition o f alkyl-

bridged 6 /s(catechoI) ligands in the formation o f triple helicate/mesocate ( Figure 1.15).
Reaction o f a mixture o f methylene-bridged ^A(catechol) ligand and ethylene-bridged
6 «(catechol)

ligand (1.5 equiv o f each) with two equivalents Ti(OMe )4 or (acac^TiO in

the presence o f sodium or lithium carbonate

(2

equiv) as base only yielded a mixture o f

the homoleptic mesocate A1 (number of methylene in the alkyl spacer: n = 1, odd) as
well as the helicate A2 (number o f methylenes in the alkyl spacer: n = 2, even).
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4OH
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OH
OH

1-me

2 T i(IV )
B ase
4-

OH
OH
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1.

OH
OH
A 2 [Ti2(Lcl)3]4'

"et

Figure 1. 15 Only homoleptic bimetallic complexes (A l, A2) formed from a 1:1
mixture o f the ligands Ln,c (1-5 equiv) and Let (1.5 equiv) by reaction with Ti(IV) (2
equiv) in the presence of Na 2CC>3 or Li2C 0 3 as base.

Recently, Stack and coworkers have also reported many important results on
stereospecificity and self-selectivity in the formation o f dinuclear triple helicate/
mesocate by using 6 /5 (catecholamide) ligands
as analogues o f

6 (s(catecholamide)

41-43

(Figure 1.16) which can be regarded

siderophores

in

biological systems.44 The

£ ^(catechol amide) siderophores, while diverse in their organic framework, may utilize
similar energetic interactions to assemble a common structural form for metal
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HQ
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OH
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- 0
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M

HO

R

,

OH

R = H, CH3; n = 0, 1
Figure 1.16 Schematic structure o f the l>/5 (catecholamide) ligands used by Stack
and co workers

W

mer - ML 3

+ 2 M

L/

P

A

Figure 1.17 Top: fa c-and mer- isomers of a monometal ML3 complex. Lw = weak
donor ligand, Ls = strong donor ligand.
Bottom: Formation of a bimetallic triple helicate.
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complexation. In order to better define the assembly process o f such siderophores, they
designed these ^u(catecholamide) ligands as simple analogues o f siderophores.
The £/5 (catecholamide) ligands have similar structures to the alkyl-bridged
6 /s(catechol)

ligands, differing only in the spacers between the two catechol groups. Thus

they can also form triple helicates (D 3 symmetry) and triple mesocates (C3h symmetry) o f
M 2L 3 stoichiometry with octahedral metal ions, like Fe(III) 41,45 and Ga(III).41’ 42 In these
studies, Stack proposed that the phenomenon known as rrora-influence

46

can potentially

provide additional enthalpic drive towards discrete, bimetallic triple helicate/ mesocates.
For a monomeric fm-chelate complex o f three electronically nonsymmetrical bidentate
ligands, two configurations, fa c - and mer-, are possible (Figure 1.17, top). In the R e 
configuration, each o f the stronger donors is trans to a weaker one. The fa c- isomer is
thus enthalpically favored, and generates inherent structural directionality.
Incorporation o f two electronically nonsymmetrical, bidentate units in a two-fold
symmetric, dinucleating tetradentate ligand yields a system that should be enthalpically
and entropically favored towards assembly o f a helicate/mesocate with M 2L3
stoichiometry. Based on these ideas, Stack and coworkers have synthesized many triple
helicates and mesocates, some o f which are shown in Figure 1.18.
There are two chiral centers in the structure o f these designed ligands (Figure
1.16) which can be used as probes to study the stereochemistry and self-recognition o f
the self-assembly process. Their results also support that the self-assembly process o f
triple helix from A/Xcatecholamide) ligands and octahedral metal ions is both
stereospecific and self-selective. Remarkably, the Zus(catecholamide) ligand L* Me’ Mc
(when n = 0; R = CH3) does not form a triple helix with octahedral ion Ga(III), but a
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Figure 1.18 ORTEP representations o f the structures o f the helical 2:3 metal
complexes (top) formed by the respective three bottom ligands [M = Fe(HI),
Ga(III)]

OH
OH

SSi

HO

Me. Me

OH

Figure 1.19 ORTEP representation o f the structure o f a 4:6 tetrahedral
cluster [Ga4(ssLrt Me’ Me>6] 12*formed by SSL« Me’Me (shown as a stereoview).
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tetrahedral cluster instead, with the self-assembly process being both stereospecific and
self-selective (Figure 1.19).43
When the ligand L* Me’Me is enantiopure, ^L et Me’Me (where both C* centers have
R-chirality) or ssLc, Mc’ Me (where both C* centers have S-chirality), it forms
stereoselectively a tetrahedral cluster with T symmetry (Equation 1 and 2) which has
been characterized both in the solid-state and in solution. When the ligand is racemic
rather than enantiopure, an enantiomeric pair o f homochiral tetrahedral clusters is
exclusively formed (Equation 3)
4Ga3++ 6

Me-Me------------- AAAA-[Ga4(RRLet Mc-Me)6] I2'

4Ga3++ 6 ssLe,Me’^ ------------- ►

4(m+n) Ga3++ 6 m
6m

(Equation 1)

AAAA-[Ga4(ssLetMc’Me)6] l2'

(Equation 2 )

Me' Mc + 6 n ssLet Me’Mc _________^

AAAA-[Ga4(RRLet Mc’Me)6]I2' + 6 n AAAA-[Ga4(ssLet Me’Mc)6] 12'

(Equation 3)

Through conformational analysis, Stack and coworkers demonstrated two
important factors: a favorable torsional conformation, and efficient packing o f the
hydrophobic methyl groups result in the formation o f a [MtLe] complex rather than the
[M 2L 3]

type of complex in the self-assembly o f ligand ( ^Le, Mc’ Mc or ssLet Me’ Mc) with

octahedral Ga(III).43 Because two methyl groups on the two vicinal carbons (SS, RR)
increased the ligand rigidity, making two coordinate vectors parallel to one another but in
opposite positions, this is ideal for the formation o f a tetrahedral cluster (Figure 1.10,
1.27b).
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M = Ti(IV ), V(m),
M n(m ), Fe(m )
0(7] /

F ig u re 1. 20 Addition o f the 6 /s(P-diketone) ligand [ L= l,3-bis(3-phenyl-3oxopropanoyl)benzene] to a suitable source o f M(HI) ions (M= Ti, V, Mn, Fe) in a
L:M = 3:2 ratio gives the bimetallic triple helicates [M2L3].

Co(H)
M:L = 2:3

Ll : Rj= CH3j R2 = H
L^: Ri = H; R2 = CH3

F ig u re 1.21 Selected helical clusters formed by £>/s(bidentate) polypyridyls.
Top: Crystal structure o f [Co 2(L 2>3]4+ 47; bottom: Crystal structure o f [Co2(Li>3]4+
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In addition to the ligands above, other types o f oligobidentate ligands can be also
used for the synthesis o f bimetallic triple helicates/mesocates, including 6/s(p-diketone)
ligands (Figure 1.20),49 bidentate polypyridyls (Figure 1.21), 47 51 etc.
As described above, all these bimetallic coordination clusters were either
synthesized as analogues o f known ligands (Albrecht and Stack's work), or formed by
systematic variation o f metal ligand components (£/s(bidentate) polypyridyls).
All o f the above systems have the following characteristics in common:
1. All ligands are bis(bidentate), providing a O-symmetry element.
2.

All coordinating metals are octahedral, providing a Cj-symmetry element.

3.

The C^-axis is perpendicular to the Cj-axis.

4.

All metal ions are kinetically labile.

5.

They all have sufficiently rigid framework to avoid two binding sites at any
individual ligand coordinating to the same metal ion.

Clearly, these successful ligands match the criteria for Incommensurate Symmetrydriven Cluster Formation.

(b) Clusters with T (or SA Symmetry
As described above, there are two types o f tetrahedral coordination clusters: M 4L6
and M4L4. Depending on the chiralities at the metal centers, the cluster can have either
idealized Cj

(A A A A /A A A A )

, S 4 (AAAA) or T (AAAA/AAAA) symmetry. To date, there

has been no report on a M 4L6 or M4L4 tetrahedral cluster with Cj symmetry.
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Figure 1.22 The first tetrametallic cluster with T symmetry was synthesized
serendipitously in the metalation reaction o f a malonic ester

X

\
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M = M g 2+, M n 2*
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Co2+, Ni2+, Zn2+, 1Fe2+/3Fe3+
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n h 4+ )

Figure 1.23 Top: the ligand without spacer (Lt) can form tetrametallic clusters
with Mg2* Mn2+, Co2+, Ni2+, Zn2+, and lFe 2+/3Fe3+. All o f them have idealized T
symmetry. Bottom: the ligand with 1,4-phenylene as a spacer (Ls) forms a
tetrahedral cluster with Fe3+ with idealized S4 symmetry.
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M iL t tetrahedral clusters
The first example o f a M4L-6 tetrahedral cluster was synthesized serendipitously
by Saalfrank and coworkers in the metalation reaction o f a malonic ester (Figure 1.22) ,52
and characterized as an

adamantoid-type

cluster

with

T symmetry

(racemic

AAAA/AAAA) (Figure 1.24, Left).
The

6 /s(bidentate)

ligand without spacer (Lt) can form tetrahedral clusters with

Mg2+, Mn2+, Co2+, Ni2+, Zn2+,

53,54

and Fe2+/Fe3+(Figure 1.23, top ).55 All the structures of

these M tLt 6 clusters have idealized T symmetry (Figure 24, left). Interestingly, this
ligand formed the first neutral adamantanoid cluster with 1 vertex of Fe(II) and 3 vertices
of Fe(IH), which remarkably also has idealized T symmetry, indicating a strong coupling
of four Fe atoms in the cluster.55 Whereas the ligand with 1,4-phenylene as spacer (Ls)
forms a tetrametallic Fe(HI) cluster which has idealized S 4 symmetry (Figure 1.24, right,

Figure 1.24 Left: Crystal structure o f the first tetrametallic cluster [H4N cr Fe-tLte]
o f T symmetry (a molecule o f NH»+ is encapsulated as seen in yellow); Right:
Crystal structure o f Fe4Ls 6 o f S4 symmetry
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and Figure 23).55 All o f these clusters can be categorized into the first type o f tetrahedron,
that is, the Coaxes o f each tetrahedron lie in the ligand planes.

Recently, McCleverty and coworkers reported another ligand which forms a
tetrahedral cluster with Co(III). Solution and solid-state data (Figure 1.25) indicate that
the tetrametallic cluster has idealized T symmetry, and a molecule o f BF4' anion is
encapsulated in the cluster cavity. This is the second type o f tetrahedron because its Co
axes are perpendicular to the ligand planes .

56

cocm)

Figure 1.25 The ligand used by McCleverty and coworkers forms a tetrahedral
cluster with Co(III) ( T symmetry). The crystal structure o f this cluster indicates that a
molecule o f BF4' anion is encapsulated in the cavity o f cluster (yellow).

M-»Lf tetrahedral clusters
McCleverty and coworkers also reported a manganese(II) cluster which is a M4L.4
tetrahedron. Unlike all the ligands described above, the ligand they used is a 3-fold
symmetric /ra(bidentate) ligand (Figure 1.26). In the M 4L4 tetrahedral cluster, the four
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Mn(II) ions occupy the four vertices and the ligands occupy each o f the faces. This
cluster is rac- homochiral, that is, it has idealized T (AAAA/AAAA) symmetry . 57
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F igure 1.26 The ligand (left) and the crystal structure o f the M4L4 tetrahedron
[Mn4L4]4+ reported by McCleverty and coworkers. The cluster is homochiral, has
idealized T (AAAA/AAAA) symmetry. The manganese atoms are ferromagnetically
coupled.
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F igure 1. 27 Several possible conformations o f Z>w(catecholamide)ligands ( a ) , the
arrows represent the coordinate vectors.
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As discussed for the triple helicate/mesocate clusters, some o f £/.s(catecholamide)
ligands may also form tetrahedral clusters if they have alkyl groups at the two chiral
carbon atoms. This type o f Z>/s(catecholamide) ligands adopt the conformation shown
in Figure 1.27b, in which both chiral carbon atoms are in either SS- (Figure 1.27b), or
RR-configuration, and the coordinate vectors are parallel to one another, but pointing in
opposite directions. When R = H, the C-C bond of the ethylene spacer can rotate freely,
thus the coordinate vectors in this ligand can point in either the same direction or the
opposite directions (Figure 1.27c), in this case two M 2L3 helicates or mesocates should be
favored over a M4L6 tetrahedral cluster by entropy. This is indeed the case when the
spacer is n-propylene, and the coordinate vectors point to the same direction (Figure
1.27d).
The orientation o f the coordinate vectors in the ligands used by Saalfrank and
coworkers is different from that above. From Figure 1.28, it can be seen clearly that the
ligand framework is somewhat rigid, and the coordinate vectors are oriented 60° from
each other. Upon coordinating, this angle can become close to 70.6° by twisting each o f
the chelating groups slightly out o f plane, which is the ideal angle for the formation o f a
tetrahedral cluster .52' 55

Figure 1.28 The orientation o f the coordinate vectors in the two ligands used by
Saalfrank and coworkers to form tetrahedral clusters with T (or S4) symmetry.
31
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In summary, these reported M 2L 3 triple helicate/mesocate and M 4 L4 tetrahedral
coordination clusters unambiguously illustrate the generality o f the design strategies o f
Incommensurate Symmetry-driven C luster Formation.

4. Ligand Design for New C oordination Clusters
The 6 /Xbidentate) ligands described so far can be classified into four categories:
Catecholamides, hydroxamates, hydroxypyridinones, and pyrazolones (Figure 1.29).

N

*

X

X

Hydroxamate

Catecholamide

X

X

Pyrazolone

Hydroxypyridinone

Figure 1.29 Catecholamides, hydroxamates, hydroxypyridinones and pyrazolones
are useful chelating units for synthesizing supramolecular clusters because o f their
high stability and lability with +3 metal ions such as A1(III), Ga(III) and Fe(III)
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Catecholamide and hydroxamate ligands are excellent choices for binding units
in supramolecular complexes because o f the high stability and lability o f these chelates
with +3 metal ions of octahedral coordination environments.58 Hydroxy-pyridinones and
pyrazolones have also proven useful in synthesizing supramolecular clusters.59

(a) Ligands Designed for Triple-stranded Clusters
Some o f the ligands designed and synthesized by Raymond and coworkers for the
formation o f triple-stranded clusters are shown in Figure 1.30.

60-62

All o f them are

derivatives o f ideally planar A/s(bidentate) catecholamide ligands. The rigid aromatic
NR R'

OH

OH

OH
OH
OH

OH

NH

NH

NH

NH
OH

NH
NH

OH

OH

OH
OH
OH

H4I

H»3

H.2

H,4
H*S
H»6
H»7

R1 = R2 = H
R*=R2 = Pri
R1 = Pr\ R2 = Me
R1 =R2 = (SK:HMePh

Figure 1.30 Ligands H 4 I - H 4 7 were designed to make M 2 L 3 triple helicates with +3
metal ions like Ga(III), Al(III) and Fe(HI). The arrows represent the coordinate
vectors, which should be parallel (or become parallel upon complexation), pointing
in the same direction if a triple helicate is to form.
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linkers serve to maintain preorganization o f the ligand, since other topologies are possible
where flexible linkers are used. The chelate vectors, indicated as arrows, are parallel (or
become parallel upon complexation) and point in the same direction within each ligand.
Molecular mechanics calculations indicated that fo r each of these ligands the chiral
helicate was lower in energy than the meso-MJLi cluster .63 The M2L3 stoichiometry was
confirmed by both fast atom bombardment (FAB*) and electrospray mass spectrometry.
The crystal structure o f the Ga(III) complex o f H44 is shown in Figure 1.31b and
confirms that the rigid ligand forms a racemic mixture o f homochiral triple helicates with
Ga(IH).

a

b

Figure 1.31 (a) In a Ds symmetric triple helicate, the two metal chelate planes are
parallel. The green spheres represent the pseudo-octahedral metal ions, the rods
represent the ligands, (b) The crystal structure o f the triple helicate [Ga243]6*.

A /weso-complex has a A-configuration at one and a A-configuration at the other
metal center. This type o f clusters has idealized Csh symmetry: there is an orthogonal,
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bisecting mirror plane that relates the A- to the A-configurated metal center, rather than
having three C2 axes perpendicular to the Cj axis. What factors control the formation o f a
mesocate versus a helicate? Although it has been proposed that the length o f an alkyl
spacer between two chelating
formation 37’

40

moieties may direct

helicate

versus

mesocate

or that a chiral ligand may be able to induce a helical twist in an M 2L3

complex, these explanations are not convincing.39
Most recently, Raymond and coworkers have presented the first example o f a
ligand that makes both a helicate and a mesocate. The X-ray analysis showed that in the
solid state the AI2L3 complex is a chiral helicate (racemic), while the Ga 2l>3 complex is an
achiral mesocate (Figure 1.32).30

HaO

c

(AA. AA)-Al2 L3

L

(A,A)-GajL3

Figure 1.32 A ligand (L) forms both a chiral helicate (left) and an achiral mesocate
(right). The A I 2 L 3 helicate has a molecule o f water in the cluster cavity. Al atoms are
represented by yellow spheres, Ga atoms by green spheres, and water molecule by
orange-red sphere.
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(b) Ligands Designed for

Tetrahedral Clusters

Raymond and coworkers have demonstrated the utility o f the incommensurate
symmetry interaction model in two approaches to the rational design o f such clusters.
Both approaches employ an ideally planar C^-symmetric

6 /s(bidentate)

ligand with a

rigid backbone, but the orientation of the C 2 axis o f the cluster with respect to the ligand
plane differs.

The C> axes of the cluster lies in the ligand planes
Two designed ligands H28 and H+9, the crystal structure o f Ga^ffe , and the
energy-minimized structure 63’ 64 of the T symmetry isomer o f the proposed [Ga49 6] 12'
tetrahedron are shown in Figure 1.33. The coordinate vectors in the free ligands H 28 and
H49 are oriented 60° from each other. Upon coordinating, the angle between the
coordinate vectors can become close to 70.6° by twisting each o f the chelating groups
slightly out o f plane.

So ligand H28 can form a tetrahedral clusters with Fe(III), or

Ga(III). Both complexes show intense peaks for the M4L 5 molecular ions in the FAB*
mass spectrum. In addition, the crystal structure o f Ga486 revealed that the tetrahedral
cluster has S 4 symmetry (two A and two A metal centers) in the solid state . 13 The ligand
backbone is coplanar with the S 4 axis, and there is a substantial cavity which is partially
open to the outside in the cluster. Four crystallographically identical DMF molecules
partially fill the cavity. Ligand H49 also appears to form a tetrahedral cluster with
Ga(III) .64 The

NMR spectrum (D2O) o f the microciystalline product shows only one

set o f ligand peaks, indicating a high-symmetry solution structure on the NM R timescale.
In addition, preparation o f the complex in the presence o f excess ligand does not disrupt
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OH

C M
Ga(HI)

CM
H

OH

^ 8

rv

F igure 1.33 Designed and synthesized ligands and
clusters. The above is
the structure of Cfctffe viewed down the crystallographic S j axis. Below is the
minimized structure o f the T symmetry isomer o f the proposed [Ga49 6] l2‘
tetrahedron.
the formation of the desired cluster: the ‘H NM R spectrum o f this mixture shows two sets
o f peaks, one for the free and one for the coordinated ligand. The major ions observed in
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the electrospray mass spectrum (low resolution) match those expected for [ K u G a ^ ] 2*
[Ki5Ga49 6]3+, [Ki6Ga49 6]4+. However, X-ray-quality single-crystals have not been
obtained due to the high charge (- 1 2 ) o f the cluster.

The C i axes of the cluster is perpendicular to the ligand planes
The ligand should be designed planar, and have parallel coordinate vectors that
point in opposite directions (Figure 1.10).
The first ligand

H 4 IO

o f this type was designed to form M4L6 tetrahedral cluster

by Raymond and coworkers in 1998 (Figure 1.34, top left) . 32 Molecular modeling o f the
metal complexes [M = Ga(III), Fe(III)] o f

H

»10 indicated that the cluster would have a

substantial cavity (250-350A).65 Solution and solid-state data show that one o f the Et4N+
counterions is encapsulated within the cavity o f [M4IO6] 12' [M = Ga(III), Fe(IH)] cluster
with T symmetry (Figure 1.34, top right). In an attempt to make a similar cluster with a
large cavity, more recently they designed ligand

H 4 I I

(Figure 34, bottom left) . 33 This

ligand also forms an M4L6 tetrahedral cluster, but only in the presence o f a tetraalkylammonium guest. The crystal structure o f (Me4N)s[Ti4 l l 6] shows one molecule o f
Me4N+ encapsulated in the cavity o f the T symmetry cluster. The distance between the
titanium atoms averages 16.1 A (Figure 1.34, bottom right). Interesting, in the absence o f
a tetra-alkylammonium guest molecule,

H 4 II

forms instead an M 2L3 triple helicate with

Ti(IV) o f Ds symmetry (Figure 1.35) .33
From the crystal structure o f [Ti2l l 3]4', the £/s(catecholate) binding sites are
clearly twisted out o f the ligand plane to make the orientation of the coordinate vectors
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H 410

Et4fT<= [Fe4106] 12

-

.OH
OH
NH

Ti(IV)
or Ga(III)
M e 4N+

HN
HO
HO

Me4N+o [Ti 411*J8

-

Figure 1.34 Ligands H 4IO and H »ll (left) were designed to make M 4L6 tetrahedral
clusters. The crystal structure o f [FeUGe] 2 (top right) shows the cluster has T
symmetry, encapsulating a molecule o f E t 4N+. The crystal structure o f [T ulle]8'
(bottom right) also has T symmetry, and encapsulates a molecule o f Me4K f.
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Me4N >c= [T I411#]*‘
Figure 1.35 Ligand FL11 forms a M2L 3 helicate in the absence o f a Me4N+ guest,
but a M 4L6 tetrahedron in the presence o f Me 4N+. The crystal structures of
[Ti2l l 3]4' (left) and Me 4N+ [TU1 1 6]8' (right) are shown.

suitable for the formation o f triple helicate with £>j symmetry. So if the framework o f a
designed ligand is not absolutely rigid, it is possible to form clusters with other symmetry
besides the desired one.

(c) Ligands Designed for IVLLj Tetrahedral Clusters
Ligand H612 was designed to form M 4L 4 Tetrahedral Clusters by Raymond and
workers. Its coordinate vectors and ligand plane are shown in Figure 1.36.
Upon coordinating, its approach angle for a M4L4 tetrahedral cluster is 19.4° .
This ideal angle is less than four degrees from the approach angle o f 23° (corresponding
twist angle = 40°) observed for the rro-(catecholate) complexes o f Ti(IV), Ga(III) and
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-OH

OH
NH

\

O

Of-HN
HO'
OH

H.12

Figure 1.36 A M 4 L4 tetrahedral cluster with the metals on the vertices and ligands
on the faces o f the tetrahedron can be synthesized using ligand H612.

O f-H N

Figure 1.37 Ligand H612 and the crystal structure o f [TL1I 24 ]8' (right).
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Fe(III ).66-68 The design o f ligand H&12 seems optimized for metal ions with significant
distortions toward trigonal prismatic geometry. Thus, ligand IU12 reacted with Al(m),
Fe(III) and Ga(HI) under basic conditions to give precipitates whose [H NM R and mass
spectra indicated the expected

M 4L 4

species. However, the high charge (12-) o f these

clusters precluded the isolation o f X-ray quality single-crystals. So, Ti(TV) was used to
lower the overall charge o f the cluster to

8 -,

an

M 4L 4

tetrahedral cluster o f Ti(IV) was

formed and crystallized. The crystal structure o f the (Et3NH)g[Ti4 l 24 ] complex shows
the cluster is indeed a racemic mixture o f homochiral tetrahedron, that is, it has T
symmetry (Figure 1.37) . 59

A correctly-designed ligand is just one o f the prerequisites for the formation o f
the desired cluster. Most recently, Raymond and coworkers reported a designed
pyrazolone-based ligand H313, which is rigid, three-fold symmetric, and tri-bidentate. It
was designed for the formation o f a

M 4 L 4

tetrahedral cluster. Because the high charge o f

any cluster anion renders the ciystal-growth difficult, this pyrazolone-based ligand is
also designed to overcome the problem. Surprisingly, it forms a M ^ "cylinder" cluster
with Ga(III), having idealized D 3 symmetry (Figure 1.38).70
This cylindrical geometry is confirmed unequivocally by single-crystal X-ray
diffraction, *H and 13C NM R spectra, as well as FAB+-MS. The crystal structure shows
that the Ga6l36 has idealized D 3 symmetry. The gallium atoms define a distorted trigonal
antiprism in which six ligands make up the equatorial faces o f the cylinder with a hole on
the top and the bottom (Figure 1.39a, b, c).
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[ 6 a s13s]
F igure 1.38 The designed ligand H 3I 3 , which was designed to form a M
tetrahedral cluster, forms an
cylinder (right) with Ga(III) instead.

4 L 4

Figure 1.39 Wire frame and sphere representation o f the crystal structure o f
[Ga6l3e]. (a) as viewed down the pseudo three-fold axis o f the cluster, (b) and (c) as
viewed down the pseudo two-fold axis o f the cluster. (Ga ions represented by tan
spheres)
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In summary, a ligand can be designed for any cluster with any symmetry by the
design strategies o f Incommensurate Symmetry-driven Cluster Formation. The examples
o f supramolecular coordination clusters reported so far convincingly illustrate the
generality and feasibility o f this

synthetic methodology in the formation o f

supramolecular coordination assemblies. A well-designed ligand can provide a better
chance for the formation of the desired cluster, but cannot ensure that it will happen.
Numerous unforeseen problems encountered in the synthetic process may complicate the
cluster formation, or even make the cluster formation impossible.
Notwithstanding these difficulties, it is important to consider several major factors
in cluster formation:

(a) Thermodynamic and kinetic factors:
All components and reactions including intermediate assemblies and reactions
must be kept under thermodynamic control. Any kinetic product, if inert, may destroy the
stoichiometry needed for the formation o f product. At the same stoichiometry, the
formation o f the smaller cluster is always entropically favored. Therefore, in order to
selectively form the larger cluster, the geometry of the designed ligand must be correct
and inflexible.

(b) Solvent factors:
The solvent selection is also very critical for cluster formation. In order to
maintain the stoichiometry required for the cluster formation, a homogeneous solution
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(single or mixed-solvents) will be preferred. When it is impossible to keep every
component homogeneous, a multi-phasic solvent system may be considered as long as
each component in stoichiometric ratio can be supplied from its own phase. In this case,
any intermediate species must be kinetically labile. Physical properties o f solvent, such as
polarity, may also play important roles. Failed cluster formation in non-polar solvents
may become possible upon switching to a polar solvent, and vice versa. Usually, as the
cluster gets larger and more highly charged, the solvent problem becomes more serious.

(c) Template ions:
The templating effect o f cations or anions is currently a hot topic in the
supramolecular chemistry. As seen in several described examples above 30’ 33, 65, a
different templating ion may direct formation o f a different cluster. Sometimes, choosing
a right template is the key to successful cluster formation. The encapsulated ion in the
cavity of a cluster can be regarded as the template which directed the formation of its
own cluster host. Some counterions may appear innocent, but in some transient stage o f
the cluster formation, they may act as templates. Thus the choice o f a proper counterion
must also be considered.
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5. Towards Mixed-Metal Clusters

(a) Background and Design of 4-Phosphino-Catechols
From the discussion above, we have seen many examples o f supramolecular
assemblies based on metal-ligand interactions. All the ligands designed by Raymond and
coworkers as well as by others have one characteristic in common: they are all
symmetric, and provide elements o f symmetry, such as C 2 or Cj, which are essential for
cluster formation. All the clusters synthesized also have another characteristic in
common: they are all homometallic complexes. The metal ions used in all cases described
in this introduction form octahedral complexes, providing C? symmetry sites.
Let us take a look again at the model which is employed to account for the
formation of apoferritin (Figure 1.1-2). The protein subunit itself is asymmetric, the
symmetry elements needed for the assembly are provided by the non-covalent
interactions occurring at two distinct ends o f the individual subunits.
The design o f an asymmetric hybrid ligand targeted for mixed-metal cluster
formation is relatively rare. Recently, Lam and coworkers reported the assembly o f a
mixed-metal helicate

o f Ru2 l 4 6Cu 3 (H14

= 3-(pyridin-2-yl)pyrazole) where a

substitution-inert [Ru(HX14H)3]2+ complex was used as the three-fold interaction site to
coordinate labile Cu(I) as the two-fold site to form a triple helicate o f D$ symmetry
(Figure 1.40).

71

However, the ligand H14, 3-(pyridin-2-yl)pyrazole, only has N atoms as

donor sites, therefore it will not have much discriminating coordination preference for
two distinct metals.
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2 .3Cu(II) or
3Cu®. NEtj

[(Ru143 ) 2 Cu3r

Figure 1.40 The ligand 14 used by Lam and coworkers forms a triple helicate o f D3
symmetry with Ru(II) and Cu(I) via two-steps.

Phosphine
Catechol
OH

H ail CstoclMhto-----

OH

(a)

<b)

Figure 1.41 4-Phosphino-Catechols (a) and their ambidentate donor sites (b)
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We designed 4-Phosphino-Catechol ligands for the formation o f supramolecular
coordination clusters by bridging two very different metal ions (Figure 1.41).
As seen in Figure 1.41, the 4-Phosphino-Catechols are asymmetric ligands which
incorporate both phosphine and catecholate donor sites. In order to ensure that the hybrid
ligands will bridge two metals rather than chelate one with a m ixed P/O' donor set, the
ligands were designed with the phosphino- group on the 4-position o f the catechol ring.
This phosphine positioning makes these ligands ambidentate (Figure 1.41b), permitting
selective binding and bridging o f two very different metal centers.
Additionally at the phosphino- group, modifications on the two substituent R
groups will provide a wide variety o f new ligands with tunable stereoelectronic properties
and coordination abilities. For example, increasingly bulky R groups can be used to
adjust the metal coordination number from 4 to 2, thus generating four, three, and two
fold symmetry elements, respectively; a fluorinated R group can be used to enhance the
x-acceptor ability o f the ligand. Furthermore, different R groups can be introduced to
enhance hydrophilicity or lipophilicity, add positive or negative charges, etc.

(b) Related Hybrid Phosphine-Oxveen Ligands and Their Complexes
There were no known phosphino-catechol ligands before our work. However,
several related hybrid phosphine-oxygen ligands have been investigated. Herein is given
a brief review on the complexes of the ligands shown in Figure 1.42 , and their redox
chemistry.
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Figure 1.43 Several related hybrid phosphine-oxygen ligands
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Colbran and coworkers have studied the complexes of H 2I 5 (l,4-dihydroxy-2diphenylphosphino-benzene) since 1990.72'75 Because o f the mutual incompatibility of
parabenzoquinones and phosphines, Me2l5 was used as the 'protected ' precursor ligand.
The complexes [MCl2(Me2l5>2] (Pd(EI), Pt(II), Ni(II)) were prepared and the methoxy
groups were cleaved using BBr3 to give, after workup, the chelated hydroquinonyl
complexes [M(H15)2] which featured chelating P/O donor sets.72
In 1989, Kaim and coworker reported a complex, {[Ru(bpy)2]2(p-16)}3+, o f H2I6
with the electron transfer active metal fragment [Ru(bpy)2]2+. In this complex, ligand 16
acted as a bridge between the Ru(II) moieties.76 Again, this complex featured chelating
P/O donor sets.
/^-Quinones

along

with

their

redox

products, p-semiquinones

and p~

hydroquinones (all dioxolenes) are important intermediates in chemical and biochemical
reactions.77 They may play crucial roles in biological redox chains, as in the structurallycharacterized reaction center o f bacterial photosynthesis.78 Electron transfer reactions
between transition metal centers and /?-quinone cofactors are vital for all life. H 2I 5 and
H216 are p-hydroquinone ligands integrated with phosphine substituents at the 2-position,
2- and 5-positions, respectively. The ligands themselves are of great interest in redox
chemistry. Further, multi-valent transition metals provide another redox center for their
complexes. The data from Colbran's group demonstrated multiple electron/proton transfer
steps, 75 while Kaim's group observed that their complexes have a general feature o f
highly delocalized multi-metal complexes o f strongly-interacting redox-active ligands.76
The complexes o f 17 with Group VI 79and X 80181 metals, as well as Mn, Fe 82 and
Co 83 have been synthesized since [Co(CO>2L17] (L = CO, PPI13) were reported by
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Rieger and coworkers in 1991.84 Complex Ru3(CO>7(li2-H)(H3-Ti2- O C lBuX18) was
reported by Richmond and coworkers in 1995.85 The metals in all these complexes are
chelated by the two diphenylphosphine groups.
Both 17 and 18 are also redox active. By Extended Huckel calculations,
Richmond's group demonstrated that ligand 17 possesses a low-lying it* orbital that is
delocalized over the maleic anhydride ring. Its complexes with this type o f LUMO is
expected to serve as an efficient electron reservoir by stabilizing electron counts in excess
o f 18-electrons.79 The studies on the ruthenium complex o f 18 revealed the presence o f a
reversible one-electron reduction process (ligand 18-based) and an irreversible oxidation
(metal based).85
Like our 4-Phosphino-Catechols, phosphino-carboxylic acids, H19, 86- 87 have
incorporated two very different donor groups: phosphine and carboxylate. Upon
deprotonation, bidentate ligand behavior is observed , either in a chelating or bridging
mode, whereas the neutral ligands can also bind unidentally through the phosphorus
atom. However, the alkylene spacer is not rigid and it cannot prevent the two ends from
binding the same metal atom in a chelating P/O mode. Thus this type o f ligands cannot be
employed in the formation o f a desired cluster. In 1998, Heller and coworkers reported
the rhodium(I) complex o f H 22 O featuring a tridentate P, P/O mode which was used as a
hydrogenation catalyst.88
Taken together, complexes featuring a chelating P/O donor set have a rich redox
chemistry. Besides chelated transition metals, the ligands themselves are often redoxactive, and some can be considered as typical redox-switchable hemilabile ligands
(RHLs, Scheme 1.1) because o f their hybrid phosphine-oxygen nature.89
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Scheme 1.1 Redox-switchable hemilabile ligands (RHLs, represented by arch). (X =
strongly binding donor site, Y = weakly binding donor site, R = substituent o f tunable
electronic nature, □ = unidentate ligand or solvent, L = unidentate ligand.)
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Scheme 1.2 Pt(H15)2 exhibits proton and electrochemically-modulated oxygen
binding to Pt(II). (H215 is a quinone-based redox-switchable ligand.)
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The use o f redox switchable hemilabile ligands (RHLs) is a strategy recently
developed by M irkin and coworkers for controlling transition metal center reactivity.90' 91
The RHLs have a substitutionally inert group and a substitutionally-labile one. W hen
bound to a late transition metal center (soft metal), the bonding affinity o f the
substitutionally-labile end of the RHL can be controlled by adjusting the oxidation state
o f a redox group that is covalently attached to it (Scheme 1.1). This effect can be further
tailored by changing the RHL phosphine (inert group) substituents, varying the weakly
donating group, or controlling the distance between the redox-active group and the
transition metal center. 92’93
The complexes o f several known hybrid phosphine-oxygen ligands have exhibited
this redox switchable hemilability. For example, Pt(H15>2 (and Pd(H15)2) exhibits both
pH and electrochemically-induced changes in its coordination sphere (Scheme 1.2).93’ 94
Upon treatment o f this complex with HBr, the bond between the Pt center and anionic
oxygen atom (labile donor) is broken, and the latter is replace by a Br\ This reaction is
reversible,

Pt(H15)2 reforms when treated with sodium carbonate in methanol. The

reversible oxygen coordination with Pt(II) observed by its cyclic voltammograms from
electrochemical investigations can also be triggered by electron loss or gain (Scheme
1. 2).94

In summary, hybrid phosphine-oxygen ligands have been found to exhibit
extensive redox chemistry, and their chemistry of hemilability has been studied and
applied in homogeneous catalysis since replacement o f a labile donor by a substrate can
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often be a critical mechanistic step. It can be inferred that our hybrid ligands and their
complexes (and clusters) may exhibit similar redox and catalytic chemistry.
With regard to metal-chelating modes, although all these ligands have hybrid
phosphine-oxygen donor sites, they cannot bridge two metals at two discrete binding
sites, but instead chelate one metal with a mixed P/O" donor set or coordinate one metal
with only one donor group. As seen in Figure 1.43, the phosphino groups in all these
ligands are adjacent or are linked by a flexible spacer to the oxygen donor sites, thus
stable five- or six-member chelating rings can be easily formed in a chelating P/O mode.
To avoid this complication,

we designed the 4-Phosphino-Catechols in which the

phosphine group is on the 4-position o f the catechol ring (rigid). With two isolated and
discrete binding sites, our ligands can therefore be used in selective binding and bridging
o f two different metal centers, while retaining the inherent redox activity o f known
hybrid phosphine-oxygen ligands.

(c) Potential Chemistry of 4-Phosphino-Catechols
Catechol forms extremely stable and kinetically labile complexes with many
transition metals (e.g. the Fe(Catecholate)33‘ complex has a formation constant Kf = 1044)
and is nature's choice in iron-sequestering ligands called siderophores.45,95 It has also
been found that metal complexes o f 1,2 - dioxolene ligands have structural and
electrochemical relevance to metal-quinone chemistry in biological systems.96 Some o f
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its derivatives and complexes have been used in pharmaceuticals.97, 98 Vanadium
catecholates are even reported to have nitrogenase activity.99,100

o’

+ e

Catecholate

o-Semiquinone

o-Quinone

F igure 1.44 Redox chemistry of 1,2-Dioxolenes

%

It
(n+IH-

(n+l)+

Figure 1.45 Inter- and intra-molecular redox chemistry o f catecholate complexes

Catechol (o-hydroquinone) as its dianion, catecholate, is one of the three possible
dioxolenes (o-semiquinone and o-quinone are the others) with different oxidation
states(Figure 1.44)100,101
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Thus its coordination complexes are o f great interest in redox chemistry since
both the ligand and the coordinated metal can be potential redox sites (Figure 1.45) . 102’ 103
It can therefore be expected that bimetallic complexes featuring a 4-PhosphinoCatechol bridging ligand can have three redox-active sites and

extensive electrona

transfer (Figure 1.46).

M , 1VT

3 Redox-active Sites

Figure 1.46 Potential redox active centers o f bimetallic complexes o f 4-PhosphinoCatechols
Furthermore, coordination complexes featuring two “ different” metal centers
(these can be different metals or even the same metal at different oxidation states) have
been the target o f considerable research.93’

104

This is because they

have potential

intramolecular mixed-valent, charge-transfer, photo, and redox chemistry between the
two bridged metals , 105' 110 possible cooperative reactivity ( multi-electron, “ push-pull”,
sequential )105a’ 106’
centers .

I06,110-112

110

and catalytic activity due to presence o f two different metal

Thus it is expected that our target o f this project, mixed-metal clusters,

may have similar properties and applications.
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(d) The Concept of Hard-Soft Metals
Pearson first formalized the soft-soft and hard-hard preferences for acid(metal
ions)-base(ligands) interaction in the 1960’s. This concept has m ajor relevance and
applications in all areas o f acid-base chemistry and metal-ligand bonding in particular. 1138
The term "hard" refers to species that are small and less easily polarized, whereas
"soft" species are large and fairly polarizable. For our 4-Phosphino-Catechol ligands,
metals having coordination preference to the soft phosphine ligand are defined as "soft",
while metals having coordination preference to the hard catecholate ligand are defined as
"hard". This classification o f common metal ions are listed in Table 1 . 113b

T able 1.1 Hard-soft acid-base classification o f metal ions and ligands

Metals

Hard

borderline

Soft

H+, Li+, Na+, K \ C s \ Be2+,

Fe2+, Co2+, Ni2+,

GaX 3 (X = Cl', B r\ r)

Mg2+, Ca2+, Sr2+, Al3+, Ga3+,

Cu2+, Zn2+, R u2+,

Cu+, Co(CN)53', Ag+, Cd2+,

Cr3*, Sc3+, La3+, Ce3+, Ti4+,

Rh2+, Sn2+, Sb3+,

PT+, Pt4+, Au+, Hg22+, Hg2+,

Sn4+, Zr4+, Hf4+, Th4+, Pu4+

Rh3+, Ir3+, Pb2+

Tl+, M°

(e) Mixed-metal clusters from 4-Phosphino-Catechols
The 4-Phosphino-Catechol ligands are therefore designed to target the different
coordination preferences o f two very different metals (hard/soft metal ions). This design
permits binding of soft metals, such as Pt(II), and Pd(H) at the PR 2 site to give 4-fold or
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2-fold symmetry centers (NT),

114,115 as

well as hard metal cations, such as Ti(IV),

Sn(IV), Fe(III), Al(III), and Ga(III) at anionic catecholate sites to give 3-fold symmetry
centers (M).66,116-117 The incommensurate symmetry required by these two different
metal centers at the two discrete binding sites o f 4-Phosphino-Catechol ligands makes
this hybrid ligand system suitable for the formation o f clusters based on the concepts of
Incommensurate Symmetry-driven Cluster Formation.
Some possible mixed-metal clusters that can be formed by 4-Phosphino-Catechols
are shown in Scheme 1.3.

M 2LSM’3 ( C3kor ^ s y m m e tr y )

2-fold (M’) + 3-fold(M)symmetry
in 3:2 stoichiometry (MVM)

^

M

l

.M '

/ T

C

___

M4LI2M’6 ( T o r S j symm etry)

+ M, M'

4-fold (M*) + 3-fold (M) symmetry
_►
in 3:4 stoichiometry (M'/M)

(O or other symmetry)

Scheme 1.3 Possible clusters formed by 4-Phosphino-Catechols (M' represents a soft
metal while M represents a hard metal center)

How

C j>

and C? symmetry mav be generated:

If the substituents at phosphine ligands are bulky, or the number o f available
coordination sites o f a soft square-planar metal is only two, a two-fold symmetry can be
generated at the phosphine-coordinated metal center. The combination o f this two-fold
symmetry element and the three-fold symmetry center generated at a catecholatecoordinated hard metal requires a 3n/2n (soft metal/hard metal) stoichiometry to form
three-stranded, tetrahedral, or even larger clusters (Scheme 1.3). Based on the concepts of
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Incommensurate Symmetry-driven Cluster Formation, the formation o f a specific cluster
requires specific orientation o f the ligand coordinate vectors and approach angle. Let us
take a look at the possible geometries which may be involved in the formation o f the
simplest three-stranded or tetrahedral cluster.

Figure 1.47 The orientation of coordinate vectors o f 4-Phosphino-Catechols when its
phosphine site coordinates a soft m etal, generating two-fold symmetry.

To prevent two catechol ligands from binding to the same hard metal ion, they
must be coordinated to the soft metal center in a /ra/ts-fashion. The orientation o f the two
coordinate vectors o f the fram-phosphino-metal complex

is shown in Figure 1.47.

Because the P-M bond can rotate, the coordinate vectors can point to any direction, while
remaining parallel to one another.

Formation of

three-stranded clusters

If the P-M-P angle is linear, the coordinate planes will be parallel to one another
in a three-stranded cluster (heiicate or mesocate). So the 4-Phosphino-Catechol ligands
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can be used for the formation o f three-stranded clusters with either D3 or Cja symmetry
(Figure 1.48).

Mesocate (C3h)

Helicate (Dj)

Figure 1.48 Possible three-stranded clusters from 4-Phosphino-Catechols (a red
sphere represents a soft metal, while a blue sphere represents a hard metal ion).

Formation of a M^LpM'g tetrahedral cluster
If the coordinate vectors point at opposite directions while maintaining the
coordinate plane parallel to one another (Figure 1.46, right), the 4-Phosphino-Catechol
ligands may form a M*L 12M'6 tetrahedral cluster with T or S 3 symmetry, in which the Co
axes o f the tetrahedral cluster are perpendicular to the ligand planes (Figure 1.49, left).
If the P-M-P linkage twists slightly out o f plane, it is possible to make the
orientations o f the ligand coordinate planes 70.6° from each other. In this case, it may
have a chance to form a M4L 12M 6 tetrahedral cluster with T or S 4 symmetry, in which the
Coaxes o f the tetrahedral cluster lie in the ligand planes (Figure 1.48, right).
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\

IP

f

.

Figure 1.49 Two types o f M4L 12M 6 tetrahedral clusters may be formed by 4Phosphino-Catechols. The C 2 axis o f the left tetrahedral cluster is perpendicular to
the ligand plane, while the C; axis o f the right one lies in the ligand plane.

120

o \

OH

\

Figure 1.50 The MgL24M '6 octahedral cluster is represented by a truncated
octahedron. In order to form the cluster, the coordinate planes o f phosphine and
catechol o f the ligand must be positioned 125.26° to each other. The angle can be
approached by twisting the M’-P-C. The red sphere represents the soft metal, giving
C 4 symmetry, while the blue sphere represents the hard metal, giving Cj symmetry
(The red sphere represents a soft metal ion, while the blue sphere represents a hard
metal ion).
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How Q and C t symmetry mav be generated
A square-planar soft metal (NT) with 4 available coordinate sites may provide a C4
symmetry element when coordinated to phosphine ligands. This will require a
stoichiometry o f 3n:4n (molar ratio o f soft metal MThard metal M) to form a cluster by
the combination o f this C4 symmetry and the Cj symmetry provided by an octahedral
metal ion (M) coordinated to catecholate ligands. In this case, a M8L24M 6 octahedral
cluster with O symmetry may be formed. (Figure 1.50). The ligand, PH 2-Catechol, will
be a good candidate for the octahedral cluster because, being sterically unencumbered, it
can coordinate giving

C4 symmetry at the soft metal center, while simultaneously

binding hard metals, providing C3 symmetry. Since this phosphine ligand has no bulky
substituents, the NT-P-C angle should be easier to adjust to the ideal donor/donor angle
o f 125.26° for octahedral cluster formation.
If this cluster is formed, there should be a large cavity inside which will make this
octahedral cluster a potential host for guest molecules.

(f) Potential Applications o f Sunramolecular Mixed-Metal Clusters
In the context o f supramolecular science, these desired mixed-metal clusters are
supramolecules based on metal-ligand interactions. Therefore it can be expected that they
may have potential applications similar to other supramolecular assemblies in common
areas, such as molecular recognition (ion and molecule sensing), transformation, and
translocation, etc . 118’ 119 These functions are executed by the assembled supramolecular
species, but not by their individual components. Specific applications reported currently
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include light conversion , 120 energy transfer, 121 electron transfer, 122 non-linear optical
usages, 123 heterogeneous catalysis , 124 electro-photoswitching , 125 etc.
As discussed above, our desired mixed-metal complexes are expected to have
extensive redox chemistry, and may therefore have potential applications related to their
redox active properties, like light conversion, multi-electron transfer, and heterogeneous
catalysis.
Raymond and coworkers have shown that their tetrahedral M 4IQ6 32 and M 4 I I 6 33
clusters can encapsulate one molecule o f countercations selectively in their cavities. The
former cluster host preferentially encapsulates Et»N+ over Pr4N+, Pr4N+ over M e 4N +,65,32
while the encapsulation o f Me 4N+ is essential for the formation o f the latter cluster.33
These observations demonstrate that artificial supramolecular coordination clusters do
exhibit the properties o f molecular recognition. Thus it is reasonable to expect that our
desired mixed-metal clusters based on 4-Phosphino-catechols should also have the
interesting molecular recognition ability. Because our clusters are in anionic forms (4Phosphino-catechols must be deprotonated before coordinted to hard metals), they can
only be used for detection o f cations or neutral molecules. However, attachment of
cationic groups at the PR 2-sites may allow reversal o f these overall charges.
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In collaboration with Dr. Raymond's group at the University o f California at
Berkeley, this project was initiated for the exploration o f the possible use o f hybrid
ligands with disparate metal coordination preferences in the formation o f supramolecular
coordination clusters. There are three subsequent chapters in this Ph. D. dissertation.
Chapter n will describe the syntheses and characterization o f ligands. The key precursor
used for the syntheses o f ligands is 4-Dichlorophosphino-Veratrole. Three 4-PhosphinoCatechol ligands have been synthesized and fully characterized.
In Chapter III, the syntheses and characterization o f mono-metallic complexes o f
the 4-Phosphino-Catechol and 4-Phosphino-Veratrole ligands will be presented. Studies
into the stereochemistry o f these mono-metallic complexes wall also be described.
Chapter IV will center on the syntheses and characterization o f the main goal o f this
project, mixed-metal clusters. Both stepwise aufbau and self-assembly processes were
explored for the formation o f these clusters. Numerous three-stranded mixed-metal
clusters have been synthesized from the ligand 4-DiphenyIphosphino-Catechol bridging
hard metal ions (e.g Ti(IV), Sn(IV), G a(m )) and soft metals (Pd(II), Cr(0), Ag(I)). In
addition, several clusters have been crystallographically characterized to be threestranded mesocates with C3h symmetry.
The successful formation o f these mixed-metal clusters further extend the
generality and feasibility of the synthetic methodology o f Incommensurate Symmetrydriven C luster Formation.
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Chapter O

Syntheses and Characterization of
4-Phosphino-Catechol Hybrid Ligands:

The starting material used in the syntheses is veratrole, or 1,2-dimethoxybenzene.
From it, all our desired ligands can be synthesized (Scheme 2.1).

Veratrole + PCI3
SnCU
4 - PCI 2 —Veratrole

LiAIH4/Ether

PhMgBr/Ether

4 - PPh2—Veratrole

4 - P H 2 —Veratrole

4 8 % aq. HBr
4 - PPh2—Catechol • HBr

4-PHo—Catechol - HBr
37 % aq. CH20
ethanol
4- P(CH 2 OH)2-Catechol • HBr

Scheme 2.1 Flowchart o f Syntheses o f 4-Phosphino-Catechol Hybrid Ligands
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Results and Discussion

1. Preparation of 4-Dichlorophosphino-Veratrole
4-Dichlorophosphino-Veratrole was synthesized by phosphinylation o f 1,2dimethoxybenzene (Veratrole) using

P C I3

in the presence o f SnCl4 catalyst (Rxn. 2.1).

126

At 0.4 mmHg pressure, vacuum distillation afforded 4-Dichlorophosphino-Veratrole (4PCI2-Veratrole) at the temperature range o f 120 to 135 °C in about 30% yield. The purity
o f this 4-PCb-Veratrole can be increased to nearly 100% after a second distillation, as
shown by 3IP NM R spectroscopy.
PCI2

N2 , SnC lj
+ PCI

(Rxn. 2.1)
Reflux, 16 hrs

OCH3

2. Preparation and Characterization o f 4-Diphenylphosphino-Veratrole
4-Diphenylphosphino-Veratrole (4 -PPh2-Veratrole) was synthesized by the
reaction o f PCI2-Veratrole and excess PhMgBr (Rxn. 2.2).
PPh 2

PCI2

+ x.s. PhMgBr

OCH3

a) ether, N2, reflux 2 hrs
(Rxn. 2.2)
b) H20

OCH3

OCH3

OCH3
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Workup and rotary evaporation gave a yellowish-white solid. Recrystallization o f this
solid from 95% ethanol afforded pure white product in a yield o f 8 8 %. 4-PPh2-Veratrole
has been characterized by IR, lH,

13C { 1H}

and

31P{‘H}

NMR spectroscopy, as well as

CHN elemental analysis (see experimental section).

3. Preparation and Characterization of 4-Diphenylphosphino-CatechoI
Deprotection o f the hydroxyl groups o f 4-PPh2-Veratrole by 48% aq. HBr
afforded the pure white product o f 4-PPh2-Catechol as its hydrobromide salt in a yield o f
70% (Rxn. 2.3).

127

PPh 2

PPh.
48% aq. HBr, N 2

(Rxn. 2.3)
Reflux, 24 hrs

OCH

It has been characterized by IR, ‘H, P c i 'l l} and

31P { ‘H}

NMR spectroscopy, as

well as CHN elemental analysis. The three proton signals o f catechol are well-resolved in
its ‘H NM R spectrum (Figure 2.2, in DMF-dy); two

PPh

doublets o f doublets and a higher-field triplet o f
5
doublets. In its
6

OH
OH
Figure 2.1 4-Diphenylphosphino-Catechol

13C{*H}

NMR spectrum (Figure 2.3),

the 13C catechol resonances are also well-ressolved
with the six unique ring carbons ranging from

8

147.7

to 116.6. All carbon signals except the carbons at
positions para to the phosphine are doublets due to the
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Figure 2.2 [H NMR spectrum o f 4-PPh 2-CatechoI«HBr in DMF-d?
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i

1 -

116

Comparative 1H NMR spectra of selective irradiation experiments of
4-PPh 2 -Catechol • HBr in DMF-d7

g
X

Figure 2.4
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NMR Spoctrum of Ligand PPh2- Cit-HBr in DMF-d
1H -13C HETCOR

Figure 2.5
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couplings to 3IP (I = 1/2, 100%).
Assignments o f the catechol protons have been made by selective irradiation
NMR experiments (Figure 2.1, 2.4). With the proton assignments, the catechol carbon
signals have also been unambiguously assigned from the !H -13C HETCOR NMR
spectrum (Figure 2.5).

4. Preparation and characterization of 4-Dihydrophosphino-Veratrole
Reduction o f 4-Dichlorophosphino-Veratrole by LiAlRi in ether gave a clear oil,
4-Dihydrophosphino-Veratrole (4 -PH 2-Veratrole) in a yield o f 71% (Rxn. 2.4).

PCI2

r
I

a) L1AIH4 , ether, N2, reflux 2 hrs

'^ 1

(Rxn. 2.4)

L

A
och

qch,

b|6Maq HCI

‘

3

4-PH2-veratrole has been characterized by IR, 'H, 31P and I3C{‘H}NMR
spectroscopy, as well as by El mass spectrometry . 128
spectrum (CDCI3) (Figure

2 .6 )

Its proton-coupled 3IP NMR

shows a triplet o f triplets because o f ‘jp.n and 3J p-h

couplings to two pairs o f equivalent protons respectively. Its E l mass spectrum clearly
shows the molecular peak at 170 m/z (♦ ), and several major fragments [(♦-CH 3): 155
m/z; (4-PH ): 138 m/z; (♦-PH -CH 3): 123 m/z; (4-PH-2CH3): 109 m/z; (4-PH -202CH3): 77 m/z] (Figure 2.7). Its IR spectrum shows characteristic medium stretching
bands o f a PH2- group at 2368,2302 cm '1.
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Figure 2.6 Comparative 31P NMR spectra o f 4-PH2-Veratrole in CDC13. The bottom
one is proton-decoupled, while the upper one is proton-coupled ( !J p-h = 201.4 Hz,
3J ph = 6.1 Hz).
‘ I d e o i T l S Z i a H a r !> » “ I T
.
P r r > K p o c a l l H a o n e - B p M : l_r0 5 D l ! l 4 9 6 j a 4
T « a L : W O O S PIJ2 -V C R A

: 1 4 -7ICV - i 5 5 '. I S : S O s S T - S T V V 4 C x i - P I 1 C 7
T I -:3 2 2 -I9 J 6 8 F ia o

F il»

1/0

100 %,

Figure 2.7 Low-resolution El mass spectrum o f 4-PH2-Veratrole
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5. Preparation and characterization of 4- Dihydrophosphino-Catechol
Deprotection o f

4-PH2-veratrole was achieved by reaction with BBr3 in

methylene chloride to give the hydrobromide salt of 4-Dihydrophosphino-Catechol (PH 2Catechol«HBr) in a yield of 57% (Rxn. 2.5).
PH
a) BBr3/CH2Cl2,

N2,-78t
OCH3

• HBr

b) Methanol

(Rxn. 2.5)

OH
OH

OCH3

This hydrobromide salt has been characterized by IR, lH, l3C{‘H}, 3lP NM R
spectroscopy, and CHN elemental analysis, as well as by El mass spectrometry.
The three proton signals o f catechol are again well-resolved in its *H NMR
spectrum (Figure 2.8, in CD3OD); a doublet o f doublets at 8 6.91, a doublet of doublets
o f doublets at 8 6.82, and a doublet of doublets at 8 6.69. In its 13C {[H} NMR spectrum
(Figure 2.9), the 13C catechol resonances are also well-resolved with the six unique ring
carbon shifts ranging from 8 147.2 to 116.7. The couplings o f I3C-31P are observable in
all carbon resonances except the ipso-C (l). Its IR spectrum shows characteristic medium
stretching bands typical o f PH2- groups at 2346 and 2290 cm '1.
Its El mass spectrum shows the molecular peak at 142 mz (♦ ), and a major
fragment [(♦-PH), 100%] at 110 m/z (Figure 2.10).
Potentiometric titration o f the ligand salt against standard base showed three
pKa's. The first was calculated to be at 1.8, the second 8.8, and the third at around 13.129
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oi

Figure 2.8 *H NMR spectrum of 4 -PH 2-Catechol*HBr in CD3OD
CT-SfC
>0
o* - O
*s
a“ o
•£ r -

v.T
1

C<4)

Wrtyys^u^r,,-/

F igure 2.9

13C{'H}

NM R spectrum o f 4 -PH 2-Catechol«HBr in CD 3OD
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6

. Preparation and characterization of 4-Dihydroxymethylphosphino-Catechol
The hydrobromide salt o f 4-P(CH20H)2-Catechol was synthesized by the reaction

of 4-PH2-Catechol»HBr and formaldehyde in absolute ethanol in yields of around 90 %
(Rxn. 2.6).130

PH2
N2, ethanol
•H B r

-

1

•HBr

■

OH

OH

OH

OH
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This hydrobromide salt has been characterized by IR ‘H, n C {1H } and 3IP {lH}
NMR spectroscopy, as well as CHN elemental analysis.
In its lH NM R spectrum (Figure 2.11), two catechol proton resonances are
overlapped at 8 7.28, the third one is a doublet o f doublets at 8 6.91.

7 .4

7 .2

7 .0

6.8

6 .4

6.2

6.0

s.a

S .6

S. 4

5 .0

4 .6

4 .6

Figure 2.11 lH NMR spectrum o f 4-P(CH2OH)2-Catechol«HBr in D 20

As shown in Figure 2.12, the 13C catechol resonances are well-ressolved with the
six unique ring carbon shifts ranging from 8 154.0 to 104.5. The 13C-3IP couplings are
observable in all carbon resonances including the ipso-C( 1). Compared to those in 4-PH2Catechol*HBr (2.7 Hz)

and 4-PPh2-Catechol*HBr (11.3 Hz), the coupling constant

between 3IP and C(4) in this ligand (78.6 Hz) is significantly larger. This is because the
basicity of the phosphine group in this compound has been significantly increased by its
two hydroxymethyl substituents, such that the P atom of 4-P(CH2OH)2-Catechol»HBr
76
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160
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130
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110
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90
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70
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Figure 2.12 l3C{lH} NMR spectrum of 4-P(CH2OH>2-Catechol«HBr in D 2O

remains protonated even in D 2O solution. This explanation was further supported by the
3IP chemical shift o f +19.86 ppm in its 31P{1H} NM R spectrum (6 -6.73 for 4-PPh2Catechol*HBr; -127.2 for 4-PH2-Catechol«HBr which indicate unprotonated phosphine
groups).
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In summary, 4-Dichlorophosphino-VeratroIe (4-PCl2-Veratrole) is an excellent
precursor for the syntheses o f 4-Phosphino-CatechoIs.

From it, three new ligands, 4-

Diphenylphosphino-Catechol (4-PPh2-Catechol), 4-Dihydrophosphino-Catechol (4 -PH 2Catechol), and 4-Dihydroxymethylphosphino-Catechol [4-P(CH20H>2-Catechol], have
been synthesized and characterized, as well as their veratrole precursors in which the
catechol group is protected in the form o f veratrole. The three ligands are all isolated in
the form o f hydrobromide salts in the solid-state. W hile 4-PPh2-CatechoI«HBr and 4PH2-Catechol«HBr are deprotonated upon dissolving into solutions o f donor solvents, 4P(CH2OH)2-Catechol«HBr remains protonated in water.
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Chapter i n

Syntheses and Characterization of Monometallic Complexes
In order to explore the coordination chemistry o f our designed hybrid ligands, two
types o f monometallic complexes, phosphine-coordinated and catecholate-coordinated
metal complexes, have been synthesized and characterized.

1. Phosphine-Coordinated Metal Complexes
The phosphine binding sites o f 4-Phosphino-Catechols are typical soft donors. When
they coordinate to soft metal ions, two-fold, three-fold or four-fold symmetry at the metal
centers may be generated. Because their catechol groups also coordinate, albeit weakly,
to soft metal ions, 4-Phosphino-Catechols cannot be used to synthesize the exclusively
phosphine-coordinated complexes o f soft metal ions directly. Instead, 4-PhosphinoVeratroles were used. The hydroxyl groups are protected in the form of methoxy groups
which can then be deprotected by reaction with BBr^ in methylene chloride after initial
phosphine complexation with soft metal ions.

Results and Discussion

(a) Preparation and Characterization of Phosnhine-Coordinated Metal Complexes
of Two-fold Symmetry
In order to ensure the formation o f phosphine-coordinated metal complexes o f
two-fold symmetry with tram -configuration, (I) the soft-metal precursors must have only
79
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two available coordination sites, (2) the two substituent R groups of 4-PhosphinoVeratroles (4-PR2-Veratroles) must be bulky enough to favor the rra/u-configuration at
the metal center, which is essential for the formation o f mixed-metal clusters.
Based on these considerations, PdBr2«2PhCN, K2PtCL», RuCb»3H20

and

Cr(CO)4 (Piperidine)2 were used as soft-metal precursors, 4-PPh2-Veratrole was used as
the ligand.

Syntheses and Characterization of fra/ts-PdX 2 (4 -PPh 2 -Veratrole ) 2 (X = Cl, Br, 1):
7raw-PdX2(4-PPh2-Veratrole)2 (X = Cl, Br, I) were synthesized in good yields
according to Scheme 3.1. Detailed spectral and analytical data o f these products are
presented in their respective experimental sections.
PPh,

+ P dX 2(PhC N )2 (X = C l, Br)

och

3

D M F or
C H 2C12

h 3c o

X^

\

CsI/D M F

/ra « j-P d I2(4-PP h2-V eratrole)2
Scheme 3.1 Syntheses o f PdX2(4-PPh2-Veratrole)2 (X = Cl, Br, I)
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These fra/w-complexes have been characterized by IR,

31P{'H}, *H, i3C{'H}

NMR spectra as well as CHN elemental analyses. The singlet 31P{1H} NMR PPh 2
signal is downfield shifted from the initial 8 -5.35 for the free ligand to 8 22.4 for the
bromo complex, 8 23.4 for the chloro complex, and 813.7 for the iodo complex,
which indicates that the PPh2- group have been coordinated to Pd(II), and that either
the cis- or the trans- isomers of PdX2(4-PPh2-Veratrole)2 has been formed. This result
is also supported by its 'H and 13C{1H} NMR spectra, both o f which show one set o f
veratrole and phenyl signals. Characteristically, their 13C {‘H} NMR spectra exhibited
both veratrole and phenyl ring carbon resonances virtual triplets (Figure 3.1, see
inset) which were doublets in the spectrum o f the free ligand. This strongly suggests a
/ra/w-phosphine coordination mode at the Pd(II) center. 131

ux

Figure 3.1

u»

13C{ *H} NMR spectrum o f /rans-PdBr2(4-PPh2-Veratrole)2 in
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C D C I3

Why do 1 3 C{*H} virtual triplets indicate a fra/is-confirgu ration of a Mf-phosphine
metal complex? From the studies which were carried out by Redfield and coworkers on
6/s-phosphine metal complexes,132 it has suggested that a virtual triplet will be observed
in the I3C spectrum o f the AXX' system (A = I3C, X, X' = 31P) when: I Jax-Jax 12 < (8
Jxx- x Avi/2). In A/^-phosphine metal complexes, the ‘Jpc values will be only 25-35 Hz,
while Avl/2 is usually greater than 1 H z.133 Thus a Jxx- o f greater than 153 Hz will be
required to give a virtual triplet.
As seen in Figure 3.2, the simulation results o f AXX’ systems show that a virtual
triplet /pso-carbon resonance results if Jxx- is around 500 Hz.
In trans- 6/s-phosphine PdX 2 and PtX 2 (X = Cl, Br, I) complexes, Jxx values are
typical larger than 440 Hz while they are usually less than 20 Hz in c/s-complexes.134
Thus the observation o f virtual triplets in the 13C{*H} NMR spectrum of a Z>/s-phosphine
metal complex is a strong evidence that the complex is in a frans-configuration.

J XX> 3 0 0

Hz

J xr»Si Hz

S y stem AXX*

Figure 3.2 Computer simulations for the system AXX’ where 1J ax = 25 Hz, 3J a x - =
3 Hz and 2Jxx- is varied. W hen2Jxx- is around 500 Hz, the ^ C ^ H } resonance
becomes a virtual triplet.
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Syntheses and Characterization of fra#ts-Cr(CO)4 (4 -PPhr>Veratrole)2 :
rmAts-Cr(CO)4(4-PPh2-Veratrole)2 was synthesized in a good yield by the reaction
of one equivalent o f Cr(CO)4(Piperidine )2 with two equivalents o f 4-PPh2-Veratrole in
methylene chloride (Rxn. 3.1).
Cr(CO)4(Piperidine)2 + 2 4-PPh2-Veratrole
CH-iCl-.
:------►irans- Cr(CO)4(4-PPh2-Veratrole)2

(Rxn. 3.1)

Addition o f diethyl ether into the light yellow solution gave a fluffy, needle-like
product as a precipitate in yields o f around 86%. This complex has been characterized by
IR,

31P{’H}, *H, 13C {1H} NMR and CHN elemental analyses. Besides the already

discussed virtual triplets in its i3C{'H} NMR spectrum, a single triplet at 221.1 ppm
( 2J c o c r - p

= 12.9 Hz) directly indicates (Figure 3 . 3 ) that the complex is in the trans-

am M w i w— p i lacax

221.0

ppm

220.6

220.4

Figure 3.3 The triplet 13C{!H} resonance due to the four carbonyl groups o f
Cr(CO)4(4-PPh2-Veratrole)2 in C D C I 3
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configuration since a c/s-geometry will result in two different types o f CO's and hence
two triplet resonances. This assignment is also supported by a strong single stretching
band at 1856 c m 1 in its IR spectrum (KBr pellet) since four bands are expected for a cisconfirguration.

Syntheses and C haracterization of PtCI2(4-PPli2-Veratrole)2:
PtC l2(4-PPh2-Veratrole )i was synthesized by the biphasic reaction o f one
equivalent of K2PtCl4 in water with two equivalents o f 4-PPh2-veratrole in methylene
chloride (Rxn. 3.2). The biphasic mixture was stirred until the yellow color o f the

m

K2PtCl4 + 2 4-PPh2-Veratrole

(Rxn. 3.2)
PtCl2(4-PPhr Veratrole)2

(in C H -C K )

+2KC1

( in H ^O )

aqueous phase was gone. This product PtCl2(PPh 2 -Veratrole )2 can then be isolated from
the CH 2CI2 phase in a yield o f 94%. This complex has been characterized by IR,

peak
1
2
3

ppm

freq

amp

65.154
14.404
-36346

2363.28
522.46
-131836

76806530
329968735
756121.86
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1

Figure 3.4 31P{’H} NMR spectrum of PtCl2(4-PPh2-Veratrole)2. The satellites
('J i 9 5 Pt-p = 3 6 8 2 Hz) are caused by 195Pt (I = 1/2, 3 3 .8 %).
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31P{iH},

1H, 13C{1H} NM R and CHN elemental analysis. Its 3IP{1H}NMR spectrum

(Figure 3.4) showed two satellites with 1Ji95Pt-p (3682 Hz) indicative o f a cisconformation o f the complex since the lJi 95Pt-p value in a /rcrns-complex should be only
around 2500 Hz.135

(b) P reparation and C haracterization of Phosphine-Coordinatgd M etal C om pletes
with Three-fold Sym m etry
RuCI2(4-PPh2-Veratrole)3 is the only phosphine-coordinated metal complex we
successfully synthesized which has three-fold symmetry. It was prepared by the reaction
ofR uC l3»3H20 and excess 4-PPh2-Veratrole in refluxing ethanol under the protection of
a N2 atmosphere (Scheme 3.2). The reaction was complete when the mixture turned to a
2 R uC 13*3H20 + 6 4-PPh2-Veratrole + C H 3C H 2OH

N2, reflux

Cl

. « J

Veratrole-Ph2P

Ru

..,«^PPh2-Veratrole
PPh2-Veratrole

Cl
Scheme 3.2 Synthesis o f RuCl2(4-PPh2-VeratroIe)3
clear dark-brown solution in 5 hours. Upon chilling, the product came out o f the solution
as a dark-brown solid in a yield o f 85%. The oxidation state o f ruthenium had changed
from (III) to (II) because o f ethanol reduction. Due to the bulky phosphine environment,
the coordination number o f ruthenium(II) is only five and the geometry trigonal
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bypyrami dal. This complex has been characterized by IR, 3IP { 1H}, 'H, ^C ^H } NMR, as
well as CHN elemental analysis. A sharp singlet in its 31P { ,H} NMR spectrum indicates
that this complex indeed has three-fold symmetry. This result is supported by its 'H and
13C {‘H} NM R spectra, both o f them showing one set o f veratrole signals.

(c) Attempted Demethvlation o f Catechol Groups of Phosphine-Coordinated
Veratrole Complexes of 2-fold or 3-fold symmetry
The conversion o f veratrole to catechol o f the phosphine-coordinated metal
complexes o f 2-fold or 3-fold symmetry described above was carried out by their
reactions with BBr 3 in methylene chloride solution.
Surprisingly, all the products have very poor solubility in acetone, DMSO, ether,
methylene chloride, chloroform, acetonitrile, and protic solvents. They are only slightly
soluble in DMF. The absence o f the veratrole methoxy resonances at 8 3.7 ppm in their
*H NMR spectra demonstrated that the deprotection reactions were complete. However,
the 'H, 13C { !H }, and 3IP{‘H} NMR spectra were far too complicated to interpret.
In the cases o f the halido complexes, the substitution reaction of M-halides with
generated catechol groups may have caused oligomer formation. As for the other
complexes with 2-fold or 3-fold symmetry, since the coordination numbers at these soft
metal centers are only 4 or 5, these low coordination numbers render the soft metal
centers susceptible to nucleophilic attack. Thus, the intermolecular substitution o f
catechol groups liberated by the deprotection with other metal centers could have also led
to the formation o f an oligomeric or polymeric product which contains indiscriminate Pand catecholate coordination to each soft metal ion.
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(d) Preparation and Characterisation of Phosphine-Coordinated Metal Complexes
of Four-fold Symmetry

Preparation and Characterization o f RuCh (4 -PH 2 -Veratrole)4:
RuCl2(4-PH2-veatrole)4 was synthesized by the reaction of RuCl3»3H20 and
excessive 4 -PH 2-Veratrole in refluxing ethanol under a N 2 atmosphere (Scheme 3.3).
The reaction was complete in 4 hrs, as shown by a color change from dark-brown to

R11CI3 + x.s. 4 -PH 2 -Veratrole

N2, reflux
ethanol
Cl
Veratrole-H2 P//,,
:Ru
Veratrole-H2P

v,v\PH2-Veratrole

Pl^-Veiatrole
Cl

Scheme 3.3 Synthesis o f RuCl2(4-PH2-Veratrole)4

yellow. Upon cooling, the product came out o f solution as a yellow solid in a yield o f
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76%. This complex has been characterized by ER,

31P{lH},

*H,

NMR and CHN

elemental analysis.

Conversion o f RuCI2 ( 4 -PHrVeratrole > 4 to RuBr 2 (4-PHr-Catechol)4:
The deprotection o f RuCl2(4 -PH 2-Veratrole )4 was achieved by reaction with BBr 3
in CH2CI2 (Rxn. 3.3).

Workup and vacuum evaporation afforded a yellow solid,

RuBr2(PH 2-Catechol)4, in a yield o f 8 6 %.

rra/ts-Dichloro-Ru( 4 -PH 2-Veratrole)

a) BBr3 /CH-,CU
N-5, -78° to ELT.

4

------------------ ►
b) Methanol

(Rxn. 3.3)

rrany-Dibromo-Ru(4-PH 2 -Catechol)4

4

5 0 .0

-IOO.

Figure 3.5 3IP NMR spectra of /ra«.v-dibromo-Ru(4 -PH 2-Catechol)4. The top
is H-coupIed, while the bottom one is ^-decoupled.
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The sharp singlet in its 3IP{'H} NMR spectrum (Figure 3.4, bottom) confirms that
the complex has 4-fold symmetry. The pattern o f the proton-coupled 31P NM R spectrum
(Figure 3.5, top) is also characteristic of a C4 symmetry at the metal center, as is the
second-order pattern o f the -PH 2 resonance centered at 8 5.44 in its ‘H spectrum (Figure
2.6). If its two bromide atoms are in the fra/is-configuration, the complex can be regarded
as a twelve-half-spin-system o f AA'A"A,"X2X 2'X 2"X 2," (Figure 3.7). 'H and 3IP NMR
spectral simulations were carried out by using the gNMR program,136 the coupling
constants used in the simulation are shown in Figure 3.7.

&o

Figure 3.6 *H NM R spectra o f rrans-dibromo-Ru(4-PH2-Catechol)4 in acetone-d^
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a
AtH2P..

PH2Ar

2J f h = 360 H z

Ru'
AtH2P

2Jaf-PRnP ~ "30 Hz
PH2Ar

a

3« U b -IH = -3 H *

3J A .PH = « H z

Twefcrel/2 Spia AA*A“A,mX jr & miXr'2

F igure 3.7 The twelve-half-spin system o f fnj/w-dibromo-Ru(4-PH2-Cat)4 and
coupling constants used for the simulation o f !H and 31P NMR spectra.

F igure 3.8 Comparative simulated 3,P and *H NMR (-PH 2) spectra (top left and
right, respectively) and experimental 3,P and
NMR (-PH2) spectra (bottom right
and left, respectively)
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The results of these *H and 31P NMR spectral simulations are shown in Figure 3.8.
Comparing the simulated spectra to the experimental spectra, we can see that they are
quite similar, which indicates that the two bromide anions in the RuBri(4-PH2-Catechol)4
complex are indeed in a trans-confi.gurati on, and thus the complex has a 4-fold overall
symmetry.
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2. Catecholate Complexes
The 4-Phosphino-Catechol ligands reacted smoothly with hard tri- and tetravalent metals like Ga(III), Fe(III), Ti(IV), and Sn(IV) under basic conditions in a 3/1
stoichiometry to give fr/s-catecholate complexes without interference from the P-donor
groups. Three

new ligands, 4-PPh2-Catechol*HBr, 4-PH2-Catechol«HBr and 4-

P(CH2OH)2-Catechol*HBr, have been used for the formation o f pseudo-octahedral
catecholate complexes which should provide Cj symmetry metal centers.

Results and Discussion

(a) Syntheses and Characterization of l(4-PPh->-Catecholato^M1n' Complexes
The rr/s(4-PPh2-Catecholate) metal complexes [(4-PPh2-Catecholato)3M]3' (M =
FeIU, Gain) and [ (4-PPh2-Catecholato)3M]2' (M = Ti™, SnIV) were synthesized in good
yields according to Scheme 2.4. Bases used in the syntheses were chosen according to
consideration o f their basic strengths, the solubility o f complexes, and countercations.
The successful countercations o f these rr/s(4-PPh2-Catecholato) metal complexes include
alkali metal ions, triethylammonium (HNEt3+), tetramethylammonium (TMA*), tetraphenylphosphonium (PhjP*), and 6/s(triphenylphosphoranylidene)ammonium (PPhT^.
The trianionic products are considerably more air-sensitive than the dianionic
complexes, with partial air oxidation o f their PPh2-groups evident after overnight
exposure, probably because these trianions are more highly charged. Detailed spectral
and analytical data o f these products are presented in the respective experimental
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sections. IR spectra o f all complexes contained strong bands at around 1246 cm '1
assignable to coordinated catecholate C-O groups. 137

n+

Base, alcohol

M
Scheme 3.4 Synthesis o f /ro(4-PPh2-CatechoIato) metal complexes

[(4-PPh2-Catecholato>3Fel3* Complexes (Countercations = Lif, K+, Cs+): The Fe(III)
complexes are dark red in color, and have been characterized by IR UV-vis, EPR, and
elemental analysis. The electronic spectrum o f the CsjFe(4-PPh2-CatechoIate)3 complex
in methanol solution exhibited a LMCT band with a A^ax at 490 nm (e = 6,050 L cm '1
m o l'1).138, 139 EPR spectra of the complex in the solid state or in methanol solution at
room temperature both exhibit a major g = 4.25 signal typical of high-spin ferric
catecholate complexes.139

Diamagnetic [(4-PPh2-Catecholato)jM],HComplexes: While the Ti(IV) complex is redorange in color, the Ga(III) and Sn(IV) complexes are both white solids. Compared to the
chemical shift (8 -6.73 ppm in DMF-d?) o f the free ligand, 4-PPh2-Catechol, the 31P{1H}
singlet chemical shifts (8-2.0 to -6.0) o f the diamagnetic Ga(III), Ti(IV), and Sn(IV) [(4PPh2-Catecholate)jM]n' complexes are only slightly downfield shifted. This observation
indicates that the PPh 2-groups indeed remain uncoordinated as anticipated. 140 Further,
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C3

c,

Figure 3 .9 Configuration o f [(4 -PPh2-Catecholato)3M]n*complexes. Fac-isomer o f
Cj symmetry is shown at the left, and mer-isomer o f C/ symmetry at the right. (Only
A enantiomers are shown)

H(3) H(6)
H(6)

OMF
iniliauivfmmffpnvnfnmni
8 . 1 8 . 0 7. 9 7.8 7 7 7 . 6 7. S 7 . 4 7 . 3 7.2 7.1 7 . 0 6. 9 6 . 8 6 . 7 6

<ppa)

Figure 3.10 Comparative *H NMR spectra o f Ligand, 4 -PPh 2-Catechol»HBr
(bottom), and Complex, Cs2(4 -PPh 2-Catecholato)3Ti (upper) in DMF-d7
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room temperature solution 'H and I3C{1H} NMR spectra o f these complexes all exhibit a
single set o f ligand catecholate and phenyl resonances indicative of C$ symmetry. This is
consistent with either exclusive formation of the fa c -\somer or rapid isomerization
involving the mer-isomer o f only C/ symmetry (Figure 3.9 fac/mer).
All three catecholate proton resonances shift upfield upon metal complexation by
0.26 up to 0.73 ppm (Figure 3.10), as previously observed for Ga(III) and Rh(IH) triscatecholate complexes. 141 These shifts have been attributed to reduced ring currents as a
result o f cation coordination. Significant 13C coordination shifts are found for the
catechol ring carbons only. Both C (l) and C(2) signals are shifted sizeably downfield by
about 15 ppm upon the coordination o f the catecholate with metal ion. Upfield shifts o f
over 5 ppm were observed for C(3), C(4), and C(6 ) signals (Figure 3.11). O f the phenyl
carbons, only the ipso-C shifted slightly downfield by 1.8 ppm, again confirming the
uncoordinated status o f the PPh2- moiety.

C(1)

164

C(S) C(4)
IS O

is e

152

148

144

ISO

156

152

148

144

140

132

128

.2 4

/120

128

124

120

c <3>

C<P>

Figure 3.11 Comparative 13C { 1H} NMR spectra o f Ligand, 4 -PPh2-Catechol HBr
(bottom), and Complex, Cs2(4 -PPh 2-Catecholato)3Ti (top) in DMF-d7
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X-ray Structure of the Cs2<4-PPhr-Catecholato)3Ti Complex
The complex crystallizes in the triclinic space group P 1 with two formula units
in the unit cell. It has no crystallographic symmetry and thus one entire molecule makes
up

the

asymmetric

unit

The

structural

study

of

Cs 2(4 -PPh 2-Catecholato>3Ti

• 2 DMF«0 .5 H 2O revealed a mer-configuration in the solid-state (Figure 3.12). While P(l)
and P(2) are in an anti configuration, the third phosphorus is disordered equally over two
sites, P(3) and P(4). Despite this disorder, the mer-isomer is clearly the only one present,
with the disorder merely generating the two possible mer-isomers (two "up" and one
"down" versus two"down" and one "up") as seen in Figure 3.12 (left). Due to the close
proximity o f the four phenyl rings on these two disordered PPti2- fragments, these rings
were refined as rigid groups.

(down)

tP<2)

Figure 3.12 X-ray structure o f Cs 2( 4 -PPh 2-Catecholato)3Ti (wireframe and sphere
model). At left is the top-view o f the complex excluding cesium atoms, while at
right is the side-view o f one formula unit o f the complex.
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F igure 3.13 ORTEP o f X-ray structure of Cs2(4 -PPh 2-CatechoIato>3Ti (topview),
P(4) is not shown.

F igure 3.14 ORTEP o f X-ray structure of Cs 2(4 -PPh 2-Catecholato)3Ti (side-view),
P(3) is not shown.
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The complex crystallizes as a racemic mixture of A and A configuration at the
titanium centers. The twist angle around Ti is 42.3°, indicative o f an intermediate CVTP
(0 ° for a trigonal prism, 60° for an octahedron) coordination geometry. The six Ti-0 bond
lengths average to 1.96A with only Ti-0(1) and Ti-0 (2 ) significantly different from the
mean at 1.936(7)A and 1.996(9)A respectively. O f the six catecholate oxygens only 0 ( 1 )
is not coordinated to a Cs cation, which may account for its shorter bond-length to the Ti
cation. No clear trend for the existence o f any fra/ts-influence on the bond lengths o f TiO or C-O can be seen for the phenolic oxygens meta to or para to the PPh 2- groups.
The compound crystallizes with two cesium countercations per complex. Each Cs
atom is coordinated by two catecholate oxygens and one catecholate oxygen on an
adjacent complex. Furthermore, Cs(2) is coordinated by one DMF molecule and one
disordered DMF/water molecule, whereas Cs(l) is coordinated by these same solvent
molecules of an adjacent complex (Figure 3.13-14). Each o f these disordered solvents
was refined to 1/2 occupancy (i.e. either a water molecule or DMF molecule is
coordinated to these Cs atoms, each solvent having 1/2 occupancy). Interestingly, both Cs
atoms are also within 3.7A o f a phenyl ring on an adjacent molecule, thereby blocking
these countercations from further solvation. The Cs-O bond distances range from
3.034(9)A for Cs(2)-0(5) to 3.305(7)A for C sO j-O ^'). The intracomplex Cs(l) and
Cs(2 ) separation is 5.176(2)A. Other relevant bond distances and angles are listed in
Table 3.1
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T able 3.1 Selected bond distances(A) and bond angles(0) for Cs2(4 -PPh 2-CatechoIato)3Ti

Cs( 1)-0(2)

3.097(8)

0(1)-C(1)

1.35(2)

C s(l)-0(2')

3.305(7)

0(2)-C(2)

1-34(1)

C s(l)-0(6)

3.051(8)

0(3)-C(19)

1.36(1)

C s(l)-0(7)

3.21(1)

CX4)-C(20)

1.35(2)

Cs( 1)-0(8)

3.11(1)

0(5)-C(37)

1.34(2)

Cs(2)-0(3)

3.164(8)

0(6)-C(38)

1.37(2)

Cs(2)-0(3,)

3.272(9)

0(7)-C(66)

1.26(2)

Cs(2)-0(5)

3.034(9)

0(8)-C(69)

1.10(4)

Cs(2)-0(7)

3.30(1)

P(l)-C(5)

1.83(1)

Cs(2)-0(8)

3.089(9)

P(l)-C(7)

1.84(1)

T i( l> 0 ( l)

1.936(7)

P(l)-C(13)

1.87(1)

T i(l)-0(2)

1.996(9)

P(2)-C(22)

1.81(1)

T i(l)-0(3)

1.963(9)

P(2)-C(25)

1.82(1)

T i(l)-0(4)

1.964(7)

P(2)-C(31)

1.82(1)

T i(l)-0(5)

1.957(9)

P(3)-C(41)

1.84(2)

T i(l)-0(6)

1.962(9)

P(3)-C(43)

1 .8 6 ( 2 )

P(3)-C(61)

1.87(2)

P(4)-C(40)

1.92(3)

P(4>C(49)

1.90(2)

P(4>C(55)

1.92(3)
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0 (l)-T i(l)-0 (2 )

79.8(3)

0 (l)-T i(l)-0 (3 )

88.5(3)

0 (l)-T i(l)-0 (4 )

162.8(4)

0 (l)-T i(l)-0 (5 )

92.8(3)

0 (l)-T i(l)-0 (6 )

103.1(3)

0 (2 )-T i(l)-0 (3 )

98.6(4)

0 (l)-T i(l)-0 (4 )

89.3(3)

0 (2 )-T i(l)-0 (5 )

166.8(3)

0 (2 > T i(l)-0 (6 )

90.0(4)

0 (3)-T i(l)-0 (4 )

80.0(3)

0(3)-T i(l)-0(5)

92.0(4)

0 (3)-T i(l)-0 (6 )

166.7(4)

0 (4)-T i(l)-0(5)

100.2(3)

0 (4 )-T i(l)-0 (6 )

90.1(3)

0 (5)-T i(l)-0(6)

81.1(4)

Stereochemistry of [(4-PPh2-Catecholato)3M]“' Complexes.
The [(4 -PPh2-Catecholato)3M]n' complexes have two potential isomers: fa cisomer o f C3 symmetry and m er-isomer of C/ symmetry, each o f which has a pair of
enantiomers (A/A) (Figure 3.9). In the absence o f steric, electronic, ion-pairing, or
solvation effects, the Ci mer-isomers o f [(4 -PPh 2-Catecholato)3M]3‘ (M = Fe, Ga) and [
(4-PPh 2-Catecholate)3M]2' (M = Ti, Sn) are statistically favored over the C3 fac-isom ers
by a 3:1 ratio. O f these two isomers, only the fa c configuration has all three phosphinodonor groups disposed syn to each other which is essential for successful formation o f
any endohedral metal clusters. It is expected that each C/ m er-isomer should exhibit up to
three sets o f ligand phosphino, catecholate and phenyl resonances in their
and

13C {lH}

31P{ 1H>,

lH

NMR spectra o f these complexes, while the C3 fac-isomers only give a

single set. At room temperature, a single set o f ligand phosphino, catecholate and phenyl
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resonances found in their 3 IP, ‘H and I3C{!H} NMR spectra are fully consistent with
either exclusive presence o f the high-symmetry species in all cases or extremely facile
fa d m e r equilibration. In either case, the /m(4-PPh 2-Catecholato) metal complexes [(4PPh2-Catecholato)3M]3‘ (M = Fe, Ga) and [ (4 -PPh2-Catecholato)jM]2' (M = Ti, Sn) can
be used for mixed-metal cluster formation by providing C3 symmetry sites.
In order to investigate the factors that may cause a strong preference for a facover the /wer-isomer in solution, we examined three possible factors that may favor the
fa c -isomer

at

least

in

solution.

(1)

Stories:

The

remoteness

o f the

three

diphenylphosphino-substituents from the metal center and from each other renders no
significant differences in fa c versus mer steric factors. Molecular mechanics indeed
showed very similar strain energies. Therefore, we consider that the steric factor does not
play a significant role in this preference. (2) Electronic Effect: Electronically the PPh2group is known to be moderately electron-withdrawing,

142

thus the existence o f an

intrinsic electronic effect favoring the /aoisom er is feasible . 143 However, DFT(Density
Functional Theory) molecular orbital calculations on [(4 -PH 2-Catecholato)3Ti]2' actually
favored the mer-isomer over the fa c -\somer as the ground state configuration by 2.785
Kcal/mol (Table 3.2) . 144 Further, no convincing X-ray data consistent with differing

Table 3.2

Density Functional Theory Molecular Calculation Results for [(4-PH2-

Catecholate)3T i]2'

/ rac-[(4 -PH 2-Catecholate)3Ti]2'

Ground state energy (Kcal/mol)

Dipole (debye)

-1895517.118

1.11615

M?r-[(4-PH 2-Catecholate)3Ti]2- -1895519.903

0.540239
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metal-oxygen bond distances due to such a substituent effect have been found in either
the ^ac<HNEt 3) 2(4 -N0 2 -Catecholato)3Sn

145

or the mer-Cs 2(4 -PPh2-Catecholato)3Ti

structure described above. (3) Solvation Effect: Since the fa c -\somer can be expected to
have a substantially larger dipole moment than the mer-isomer (Table 3.2 ) , 146 the
resulting higher solvation energy in a polar solvent may be the origin o f its
predominance. If so, a significant solvent polarity-dependence o f the speciation can be
anticipated. Our NMR spectral data do show some solvent-dependence. For example, in
data summarized in Table 3.3, TMA+, Li+, and Cs+ salts o f [(4 -PPh 2-CatechoIato)3Ti]2'
showed broadened room-temperature 31P signals in CD 2C12 compared to spectra in the

Table 3 3 The line-widths (Hz) at half-height (Avi/2) o f 3IP {*H} NMR resonances o f
[Monocation]2Ti(4 -PPh2-Catecholato )3 (Monocation = PPN4’, TMA+, Li+, Cs^)
ppn T

TMA+

Li+

+v>
U

CD2C12

6.1

18.3

12.4

8.5

CD3 0 D

6.3

7.4

7.3

6.1

more polar solvent CD 3OD. This line broadening can be attributed to either the
emergence o f a mer-isomer in a low polarity solvent or differing extents o f ion-pairing.
Therefore we seeked to remove the latter influence by studying the PPN* salt o f [(4-PPh2Catecholato)3Ti]2' since this bulky cation is not expected to participate in tight ion
pairing. Both the

31P{’H}

NMR spectra o f PPN2 (4 -PPh2-Catecholato)3Ti in CD 2C12 and

CD3OD gave sharp singlet signals indicative o f a single C 3 solution species. Thus tight
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ion pairing is most likely the origin o f the solvent-dependent NM R spectra of these
TMA+, Li+, and Cs+ salts.

(b) Variable-Temperature NMR studies o f Catecholate Metal Complexes
As described above, the

31P{'H},

lH and

13C{1H)

NM R spectra o f the tris(4-

PPh2-Catecholato) metal complexes [(4 -PPh 2-Catecholato>3M]3' (M = Ga) and [(4-PPh2Catecholato)3M]2’ (M = Ti, Sn) are fully consistent with either exclusive presence o f the
Cj-symmetry species in all cases or extremely facile faclm er equilibration at roomtemperature. In order to investigate possible facile fac/m er equilibration, variabletemperature 'H, ^ { 'H } , and I19Sn{'H} NMR spectral studies were carried out on
TMA 2(4 -PPh 2-Catecholato)3Ti and PPN 2(4 -PPh 2-Catecholato>3Sn.

TMA2Ti(4-PPh2-Catecholato)3.

Its room-temperature ‘H NM R spectrum in CD3OD

displayed well-resolved resonances for a single set of three distinct catecholate proton
multiplets and a sharp singlet for the ammonium methyl groups. By contrast, its roomtemperature *H NM R spectrum in the low-polarity solvent CD 2C12 clearly exhibited
broadened proton resonances of both the catecholate and methyl (where a distinct upfield
shoulder appeared, Figure 3.15) signals. Thus, variable-temperature experiments were
conducted in CD 2C12. Compared to the spectrum at room temperature, both these
catecholate and methyl resonances sharpened up when the temperature was increased to
308 K. As the temperature was lowered, the small upfield shoulder merged into a broad
signal with the methyl resonance at around 278 K. Upon further cooling the catecholate
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F ig ure 3.15 Comparative VT-'H NMR spectra o f TMA 2(4 -PPh 2-Catecholato)3Ti in
CD 2C12
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Figure 3.16 Comparative VT-31? ! 1!!} NMR spectra o f TMA 2(4 -PPh2-Catecholato)3Ti
in CD2CI2 (* denotes free ligand impurity)
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resonances broadened into featureless lumps at 208 K, while the methyl protons were
broadened into at least 3 overlapping signals over a 1 ppm region (Figure 3.15). In
parallel, the broad singlet 3 lP (lH} NM R PPh2- signal at

8

-4.3 ppm in CD2C12 at room

temperature broadened further into at least 3 peaks over a 3 ppm range at around 210 K
(Figure 3.16).
As discussed above, either the emergence o f a mer-isomer in a low polarity
solvent or the differing ion-pairing effects can account for these results. PPN 2(4-PPh2Catecholato)3Sn was therefore synthesized to eliminate any tight ion-pairing possibility.
In addition, 1I9Sn{‘H} NMR at the possible inter-conversion center may provide us with
an alternative probe for any possible facile fac/m er isomerization.

PPiV2(4-PPh2-CatechoIato)3Sn : As seen in Figure 3.17, the sharp singlet 3 lP{'H}
NMR PPh2- signal at

8

-2.9 ppm in CD 2C12 at room temperature broadened a little when

its temperature was lowered to 203 K, but no additional peaks appeared. Importantly, the
PPN+ singlet served as a usefu internal reference. The comparable broading o f these two
singlets can only be consistent with either exclusive existence ofy&c-isomer or a facile
fa d m er isomerization in solution even at 203 K, since any ion-pairing can be ruled out.
This conclusion is further supported by the variable-temperature ‘H (Figure 3.18) and
1I9Sn{ 1H}

NMR (Figure 3.19) studies, neither of which showed any evidence for

additional signals. Thus the emergence o f extra spectral signals in the low-temperature
TMA2(4 -PPh2-Catecholato)3Ti

spectra is most likely due to ion-pairing and not a

slowdown in fa d m e r isomerization.
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Figure 3.19 Comparative VT-119Sn{ ‘H} NMR spectra of PPN2 (4-PPh2Catecholato)3 Sn in CD2CI2

In summary, none o f the three proposed factors: sterics, electronic effect or
solvation effect, can be convincingly shown to support the exclusive formation o f only
the fac-isomer in solution. The alternative explanation for the observed high solution
symmetry o f fro(4-PPh2-Catecholato) metal complexes must then be facile solution
fa d m er isomerization processes that result in averaged spectra o f Cj symmetry. Variabletemperature !H, 31P{1H} and 119Sn NMR studies o f rm(4-PPh2-Catecholato) metal
complexes so far have failed to yield any unequivocal evidence for the slowing down o f a
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faclmer equilibration. Literature data on fluxional behavior for Ti(IV) and Sn(IV)
complexes with six-oxygen donors are relatively rare. Fay and Lindmark reported in
1983 that both Ti(IV) /ra(P-diketonate) and A/s(P-diketonateXOR>2 complexes o f
unsymmetrical ligands are fluxional down to 173K in CD 2CI2 solution . 10 A 1994 review
on Sn(IV) complexes of unsymmetrically-substituted catechols (e.g. 4-cyano, 4-methyl,
4-nitro, 4-chloro, etc) initially claimed that they exist as fa d m e r mixtures in solution
according to lH and U9Sn{'H} NM R data . 147 This claim, however, appears to be
unfounded.

148

Instead, only a single set o f resonances was obtained in all the cases

studied. The implication is that the dynamical behavior o f Ti(TV) and Sn(IV) complexes
with six-oxygen donors may indeed be quite facile even at low-temperature.
On the other hand, silicon(IV) complexes of unsymmetrical catechols have been
shown by

and 13C NMR to exist in both mer and f a c forms . 12 An aluminum(III)

complex o f Tiron was also shown to exist as a statistical mixture o f both isomers.
Gallium(III)

(ionic

radius:

76

pm)

complexes

of

149

unsymmetrically-substituted

catecholamides have been reported to show both species with a preference for the fa cisomer. 150 Since Ti(IV) (ionic radius: 74.5 pm) and Sn(rV) (83 pm) are substantially
larger ions than Si(IV) (54 nm), Ge(IV) (67 pm) and Al(HI) (67.5 pm), the nonrigidity o f
their catecholate complexes may indeed be significantly higher.

(c) Possible M echanism for Fac/M er Equilibration
Because no exchange between the [(4 -PPh2-Catecholato) 3M]n' with free ligand
has been observed even at ambient temperature and above, it is not reasonable that any
fa d m er isomerization occurs through a dissociation mechanism. Therefore the fac/mer
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Figure 3.20 Ray-Dutt twist mechanism for intramolecular isomerization and
racemization o f [(4 -PPh 2-Catecholato)3M ]n' complexes. Both gray and red spheres
represent catecholate oxygen atoms.

equilibrium most likely utilizes a so-called Ray-Dutt (rhomboid twist) mechanism which
has been suggested to be operative for intramolecular geometrical isomerization and
racemization o f octahedral coordination compunds 15'(Figure 3.20).

For our purposes, the successful formation o f endohedral mixed-metal clusters to
be described in the next chapter mandates that the fac-isomer o f our /ra ( 4 -PPli2Catecholato) metal complexes must be accessible in solution whether due to its exclusive
formation or through a facile fac/mer exchange.
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(d) Derivatives of K4-PPhr-Catecholato^iMl2'

fM = TiflV). SnflV)!

As discussed above, the PPh2- groups remain uncoordinated in these /m ( 4 -PPh 2catecholate) metal complexes. They can therefore be easily functionalized.
Since the tetravalent titanium and tin complexes are substantially less air-sensitive
than their trivalent analogues, we have concentrated on their derivative chemistry which
includes oxidation, sulfuration, and alkylation reactions.

C s 2[4 -P( 0 )Ph 2-Catecholato) 3]Sn:
The oxidation o f Cs2(4 -PPli2-Catecholato) 3Sn by aqueous H 2O 2 in refluxing
acetone afforded a light yellow product (Rxn. 3.4). The reaction was complete in an
overnight, as monitored by

31P{!H}

NMR spectroscopy.
H 2 0 2 /acctone,

C s 2 (4 -P P h 2 -C a te c h o la to )3Sn

------------------reflux, 24 hrs

(R x n . 3 .4 )

C s 2 [4 -P (0 )P h 2 -C a te c h o la to ]3Sn
Cs 2[4 -P(0 )Ph2-Catecholato)3]Sn has been characterized by IR, ‘H, I3C{lH},
31P{'H}

NMR, as well as CHN elemental analysis. These data are fully consistent with

conversion o f all three PPh2- groups to phosphoryls. Its IR spectrum contains a strong
P=0 stretching band at 1480 cm ' 1 and its 3 IP{*H} NMR spectrum revealed a singlet at
+30.76 ppm which is also diagnostic o f the three equivalent P(0)PPh2- groups.

ill
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I40,152

8

Cs2[4-P(S)Ph2-Catecholato>3]Ti:
The sulfuration o f Cs2( 4 -PPh2-Catecholato)3Ti by elemental sulfur powder in
refluxing acetonitrile under protection of a N 2 atmosphere afforded a red-orange product
(Rxn. 3.5). The reaction was complete in 7 days, as monitored by

31P{‘H)

NMR

spectroscopy.

Cs 2( 4 -PPh 2-Catecholato)3Ti

Sulfur powder/CHiCN,

------------------------ ►
N2, reflux, 24 his

(Rxn. 3.5)

Cs 2 [4 -P(S )Ph 2 -Catecholato]3Ti

Cs2[4 -P(S)Ph2-Catecholato) 3]Ti has been spectrally characterized. These data are
fully consistent with conversion o f all three PPh2- groups to (S)PPh2. The product's ER
spectrum contains a P=S stretching band at 712 cm ' 1 and its

31P {‘H}

shows a single resonance at 6 +42.88 ppm, again confirming sulfuration.

NMR spectrum
140,152

{[4-P(CH3)Ph2-Catecholato]3Ti}I:
The complex was synthesized by the peralkylation o f Cs2(4 -PPh 2-Catecholato)3Ti
with excess methyl iodide in acetonitrile under N 2 (Rxn.3.6). This reaction was complete
in 20 hrs at room-temperature, as shown by 31P{‘H} NMR spectroscopy.
x.s CH3I/CH3CN,

C s 2 (4-PPh 2-Catecholato )3 T i
N2, R.T., 20 hrs

(R x n .3 .6 )

{[4-(CH 3 )PPh 2-Catecholato]3T i }I + 2 Csl

112
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The product is yellow in color, and has been characterized by IR, *H,
31P{ 1H}

13C{'H},

NMR, and CHN elemental analysis. These data are consistent with conversion of

all three PPh2- to Me-PPh2- groups. Its IR spectrum contains methyl C-H stretching bands
at 2963, 2891cm'1 and its 3 ,P { lH} NMR spectrum shows a singlet at 5 +20.09 ppm
which directly supports the fully methylation o f its three PPh 2- groups.

These

three

derivatives:

Cs2[4 -P(0 )Ph 2-Catecholato>3]Sn,

Cs 2[4 -P(S)Ph2-

CatecholatohJTi and {[4 -P(CH 3)Ph 2-Catecholato]3T i}I, all exhibit a single set o f PPI12-,
catecholate and phenyl resonances in their jIP{ 1H},

and

NMR spectra, which

confirms that they have retained the same Cj symmetry o f their parent complexes, at least
in solution.
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(e) Syntheses and Characterization of TiflV) Complexes of 4-PH7-<"ateehoUHBr
and 4"PtCH»Qg^-CatechnUHBr

Cs2(4-PH2-Catecholato)jTi: Under protection o f a N 2 atmosphere, the reaction of
stoichiometric amounts (in a m olar ratio o f 6:2:5) o f 4 -PH 2-Catechol*HBr, Ti(OM e )4 and
CS2CO 3 in degassed methanol at room temperature was complete in two days, affording a
dark-red product in a yield o f 84% (Rxn. 3.7).
methanol, N2
6

-/-PH 2-CatechoM-IBr + 2 Ti(OM e )4 + 5 CS2CO 3
R .T .,2days

(Rxn. 3.7)

2 Cs2(4 -PH2-Catecholato)3 Ti + 6 CsBr + 5 H 2 CC>3 + 8 MeOH
Again, only one set o f ligand phosphino, catecholato resonances was observed in
its 3 IP, ’H, and

13C{‘H}

NM R spectra, indicating either the exclusive formation o f fac-

isomer or a facile fadm er exchange. Its IR spectrum contains a characteristic medium PH 2 stretching band at 2285 cm '1, and a strong band at 1246 cm "1 indicative of
coordinated catecholate C-O groups. As with the PPh 2 groups in Cs 2Ti( 4 -PPh2Catecholato) 3, the PH2- groups were also uncoordinated in accord with their observed
3^

{ ‘H} singlet chemical shift (

8

-123.8 ppm). As shown in Figure 3.21, the protons of

these PH 2- groups can exchange with D 2O,

with the conversion o f PH 2- to PD 2-

essentially complete after an overnight standing. All three catecholate proton resonances
shifted upfield upon Ti(IV) complexation by 0.15 up to 0.37 ppm, as previously observed
for the Cs 2(4 -PPh2-Catecholato)3Ti complex. These upfield shifts have been attributed to
the reduced ring current as a result o f Ti(IV) coordination. As seen in Figure 3.22, both
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C (l) and C(2) signals are shifted downfield by about 13.2 ppm upon C-O metal
coordination, whereas other carbon resonances are observed to have small upfield shifts
o f 0.7 to 3.6 ppm.
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Figure 3.21 The
NMR spectra o f Cs 2(4 -PH 2-Catecholato>3Ti in D 2O. The bottom one
was taken immediately after dissolution, the upper one was taken after overnight.
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Cs2[4-P(CH2OH)r-Catecholato]3Ti: This complex can be synthesized via two synthetic
routes, both in good yields (Scheme 3.5): (1) In degassed methanol, direct reaction o f 4P(CH 2OH)2-Catechol«HBr, Ti(OMe)4 and Cs2CC>3 in a molar ratio o f 6:2:5, and (2)
Formylation o f Cs2( 4 -PH 2-Catecholato)3Ti by 37 % aqueous formaldehyde in ethanol.

6

4-PH2-Catechol«HBr + 2 Ti(OMe)4 +

5

Cs2C0

3

methanoL N 2
R. T., 2 days

lr
2 Cs2(4 -PH2-Catecholato)3Ti
ethanol, N 2
37 wt% CH20

2 Cs2[4-P(CH20H)2-Catecholato] 3Ti
*i
methanol, N 2
R. T., 2 days

6

4-P(CH 2 OH)2-CatechohHBr + 2 Ti(OMe )4 + 5 Cs2C 0 3

Scheme 3.5 Two synthetic routes to Cs2[4 -P(CH 2OH)2-Catecholato] 3Ti

The absence o f any -PH2 stretching bands around 2285 cm ' 1 in its IR spectrum
indicates fully formylation o f Cs2 (4 -PH2-CatechoIato>3Ti. The product is a water-soluble
orange-red solid. As observed for other catecholate metal complexes, it also exhibited
only one set o f ligand phosphino, catecholato and methylene resonances in its 3IP{’H},
‘H, and 13C{‘H} NMR spectra in solution, again indicating either only thefac-xsomex or a
facile fadm er exchange. Its IR spectrum contains a strong band at 1250 cm ' 1 indicative o f
coordinated catecholate C-O groups.
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60

As can be seen in Figure 3.23, all three catecholate proton resonances again shift
upfield upon Ti(IV) complexation by 0.36 up to 0.61 ppm, as previously observed for
other catecholato metal complex. The broad methylene signal shifted upfield from 4.78 to
4.15, becoming a resolved doublet (2Jpch = 5.49 Hz). As seen in Figure 3.24, C(l) and
C(2) resonances are shifted downfield by 7.8 ppm and 11.7 ppm, respectively upon C-O
metal coordination. Interestingly, while other carbons had normal upfield shifts by 1.4 to
4.8 ppm, the C(4) significantly shifted downfield from 104.5 to 123.6 ppm, and the
associated

'Jp-^o-c decreased from 78.6 to 5.3 Hz. The methylene C also shifted

downfield from 54.0 to 62.2 ppm, and the associated 'Jp-cm decreased from 57.1 to 4.6
Hz. These observations indicate that the phosphino- groups o f the ligand 4-P(CH20H>2CatechoUHBr remains protonated in water, which is consistent with its 3IP{'H}
resonance at 8 +19.86. Upon C-O metal coordination, this 31P{IH} resonance shifted
upfield from 5 +19.86 to -21.7, which strongly suggests a deprotonation of the
HP(CH2OH)2- groups after complexation, decreasing the 'jp-c coupling constant. The
sizeable downfield shifts o f both the C(4) and methylene carbon signals may be similarly
explained.

As discussed for the diamagnetic /m(4-PPh2-catecholate) metal complexes, these
two titanium complexes o f 4-PH2-Catechol and 4-P(CH20H)2-Catechol are either
exclusively the y&c-isomers or in facile fac/m er exchange in solution at room temperature.
The accessibility o f these jfoc-isomers o f C} symmetry makes the two complexes also
potential precursors for the formation o f endohedral mixed-metal clusters.
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Chapter IV

Syntheses and Characterization of Mixed-Metal Clusters

As described in Chapter I, our 4-Phosphino-Catechol hybrid ligands combined
hard catecholate and soft phosphine donor sites which are isolated due to the 4positioning o f the phosphine group on the catechol ring. This unique design contains all
necessary structural information input into the hybrid ligand for assembling mixed-metal
clusters, whereby a hybrid ligand serves as a bridge connecting pairs o f hard and soft
metals. Along with the required stoichiometry, the respective incommensurate symmetry
generated at the soft metal center (4- or 2-fold symmetry) and hard metal center (3-fold
symmetry) provides the driving force for cluster formation.
There are two ways o f synthesizing mixed-metal clusters from 4-PhosphinoCatechols: (1) An aitfbau (stepwise) process, and (2) Self-assembly.
By aufbau, in principle, we can prepare either phosphino complexes o f 2- or 4fold symmetry or catecholato complexes of 3-fold symmetry as intermediates, and then
synthesize mixed-metal clusters by reacting these intermediates with appropriate hard- or
soft-metal precursors. As discussed in Chapter HI,

the only soft-metal phosphino

complex of 4-Phosphino-Catechols we have successfully synthesized is RuBr2(4-PH2Catechol)4 o f 4-fold symmetry. Thus for the combination o f 2-fold (soft-metal) and 3fold (hard-metal) centers, we decided to start with catecholato complexes o f 3-fold
symmetry in the first step. As for the combination o f 4-fold (soft-metal) and 3-fold (hardmetal) centers, we can take either approach.
119
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Self-assembly is the preferred way adopted by nature in making high-symmetry
molecular clusters. A biomolecuiar cluster is usually composed of only one kind o f
protein subunits. In other words, a specific natural cluster only requires a single
component. By contrast, the formation o f metal-ligand coordination clusters involves at
least two components: metal and ligand. For our hybrid ligand, a mixed-metal cluster
formation must have at least three components: soft-metal, hard-metal and hybrid ligand.
O f the two discrete binding sites o f 4-Phosphino-Catechols, the phosphine group has a
strong preference to soft-metals, while the catecholate can coordinate both hard and soft
metals with a preference for hard metals. Therefore, the successful self-assembly o f a
mixed-metal cluster will depend on whether any transient catecholato soft-metal products
are kinetically labile.

By employing both aufbau and self-assembly approaches, we have successfully
synthesized many mixed-metal clusters o f C? symmetry from the hybrid ligand 4-PPh2Catechol (H2L). Several of these have been crystallographically characterized as triple
mesocates o f Cj/, symmetry.

Results and Discussion
As discussed in Chapter II, th e /ra(4-PPh2-CatechoIato) metal complexes [M(L)3]2‘ [M = Ti(TV), Sn(IV)] and [M-<X)3]3~ [Ga(III)] o f C3 symmetry (or averaged C3
symmetry) have three divergent diphenylphosphino groups, which are syn (or averaged
syri) to each other in solution. These uncoordinated PPh2- groups can coordinate to three
separate soft-metal centers (M'). If these soft-metal centers have C2 symmetry,
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supramolecular mixed-metal clusters o f the type M2L<>M'3 can be assembled (Scheme
4.1). To date, three soft-metals [Pd(II), Ag(I), Cr(0)] have successfully played this role in the
formation of mixed-metal clusters.

I
M nacati (C^)

*
c >
OH

lase)

WM=2-3

or

Cj

OH
h2 l

Scheme 4.1 Aufbau route to synthesize [M2L<sM'3]4' mixed-metal clusters
1. Syntheses and C haracterization o f [ M ^ P d jX il4" C lusters [M = Ti(IV), Sn(IV);
L = 4-Diphenylphosphino-Catecholato, X = C f, B r \ r ]

(a) Aufbau Synthesis and Characterisation of the lTiTI^Pd*BrJ4~C luster
Aufbau of the Cs4Ti2L«Pd3Br 6 C lu ster: This cluster was synthesized by a stepwise
process, in two reactions (Rxn. 4.1 and 4.2). In the second reaction, three equivalents o f
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PdBr2«2PhCN was reacted with two equivalents o f Cs 2TiL 3 in a DMF solution, giving a
single product in 2 hours, as shown by

31P{'H )

NMR spectroscopy. No exchange

between this cluster with free CS2TIL 3 was observed on the NMR timescale at ambient
temperature. Workup and isolation o f the orange-red product gave a yield o f 95%.
MeOH. N2

6 H2L-HBr + 2 Ti(OMe)4 + 5 Cs2C 0 3--------- -

42hre

(Rxn. 4.1)

2 Cs2TiL3 + 6 CsBr + 8 MeOH + 5 H2C03

2 Cs2TiL3 + 3 PdBr2(PhCN)2

DMF, N2

(Rxn. 4.2)

2 bis

Cs4Ti2L6Pd3Br6 + 6 PhCN
This product has been characterized by IR, JIP{‘H}, ‘H,

13C{‘H}

NMR

spectroscopy, and CHN elemental analyses as well as positive ion FAB mass
spectrometry. Specifically, a singlet 3 IP{ 1H}NMR

Pd
resonance, and a single set o f proton, carbon signals
in its {H, l3C{IH} NMR spectra (Figure 4.2-3)
confirmed the formation o f this mixed-metal cluster
o f Ci symmetry (or averaged C3 symmetry) in
DMF solution. As shown in Figure 4.2, the three
proton signals o f the complex, catecholate are wellresolved,
Figure 4.1 L-bridged Pdn and
TiIV in the fl^LePdsBrg]4' cluster

though

all

proton

resonances

are

relatively broad due perhaps to the large molecular
size o f the new mixed-metal cluster or to dynamic
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behavior. The assignment o f catecholate protons can be made by selective-irradiation
NMR experiments (Figure 4.1,4.4).
In its 13C{1H} NMR spectrum, the most significant observation is the appearance
o f virtual triplets which were doublets in the precursor Cs2TiL>3 spectrum (see insets) in
resonances for both catecholate and phenyl ring carbons which strongly suggests a transphosphine coordination mode at the Pd(H) centers.131,132 Assignments o f the catecholate
carbon signals can be unambiguously made from the !H-13C HETCOR NMR spectrum
(Figure 4.1,4.3, 4.5).

OMF

^
80

Figure 4.1

70

76

74

70

72

kv'—£X.

y\ * ! i• i 1r»*r
64

NMR spectrum o f Cs4Ti 2L 6Pd 3Br6 cluster in DMF-d7
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Figure 4.3 ^C f'H } NMR spectrum o f Cs4Ti2L 6Pd3Br6 cluster in DMF-d7. All
doublets in the 1 C {lH} NMR spectrum of Cs2TiL 3 have become virtual triplets
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Figure 4.4 Comparative 'H-NMR spectra of selective irradiation of [Ti2L 6Pd 3Br 6]4'
cluster in DMF-d 7 (the bottom one is the 'H-NMR spectrum without irradiation)
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In the comparative

'H

NM R

spectra o f H2L*HBr, Cs2TiL3, and the

Cs 4Ti2L^Pd3Br6 cluster in DMF-d7, all three catecholate proton resonances o f H2L*HBr
are shifted upfield by 0.26 up to 0.73 ppm upon titanium(IV) complexation to form
Cs 2TiL3, as discussed in Chapter HI. After the formation o f the Cs4Ti 2LsPd 3Br6 cluster,
the H(3) catecholate proton multiplet shifted dramatically downfield from 5 6.21 to 7.87
and broadened into a virtual triplet, while H(5) and H(6 ) are just slightly shifted. This
large shift may be caused by: ( 1 ) magnetic anisotropy, and(or) ( 2 ) steric compression
because o f the cluster formation. In the latter case, the H(3) attached carbon C(3)
resonances should shift upfield, which is contrary to the actual observed downfield shift
o f C(3) (Figure 4.7). Thus a significant change in magnetic anisotropy upon cluster
formation is the more likely explanation.
The enhanced electron-withdrawing effect on phosphine groups upon Pd(H)
coordination resulted in deshielding o f the ortho-protons o f the phenyl groups, and their
downfield shift from

8

7.28 to 7.63 (Figure 4.2 and 4.6).

A change o f 13C-31P coupling constants (*Jpc) of P-bonded carbons o f both phenyl
and catecholate groups is also noteworthy. As noted in Figure 4.6, upon titanium(IV)
complexation, the coupling constants ( ‘Jpc) o f both these phenyl carbons and catecholate
C(4) only changed slightly (from 11.3 Hz to 12.5 Hz, and 7.3 Hz to 3.8 Hz, respectively),
indicating that the diphenylphosphino (PPh2-) groups o f H2L and Cs 2TiL 3 both remain
uncoordinated and unprotonated in solution. Once the Cs4Ti2L^Pd3Br6 cluster is formed,
these coupling constants changed significantly to 20.2 Hz (phenyl) and 28.2 Hz [C(4)]
suggesting Pd(II)-coordination o f these phosphine groups.
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112

n

The positive ion

Fast Atom Bombardment (FAB*) mass

spectrum of

Cs4Ti 2L 6Pd 3Br6 cluster is shown in Figure 4.8. The molecular formula o f the mixed-metal
cluster is confirmed to be Cs4Ti2L6Pd3Br6 (Cs4Ti2CiogH780i2P*Pd3Br6, MW = 3179.70),
which is also supported by its CHN elemental analyses. Calculated and experimental
FAB* mass peaks are listed in Table 4.1.
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Table 4.1 FAB+ mass peaks (m/z) and calculated peaks o f the Cs4Ti 2L 6Pd 3Br6 cluster
Fragments

Calc'd Peaks (m/z)

FAB+ Mass Peaks (m/z)

[Cs4Ti2L6Pd 3Br6]«Cs+

3312.61

3311

[Cs4Ti 2L6Pd 3Br6] « i r

3180.71

3179

[Cs4Ti2U P d 3Br5]+

3099.79

3101

{[Cs3Ti2L6Pd3Br6r« 2 H Y

3048.81

3049

[Cs3Ti2L6Pd 3Br 5]«H+

2967.89

2968

[Cs3Ti2L6Pd 3Br4]+

2886.97

2886

{[Cs2Ti2L 6Pd 3Br 5]‘»2 H+}+

2835.99

2835

{Na+.[CsTi 2L6Pd3Br6]3'.3H+}+

2806.99

2807

[Cs3Ti2L6Pd 3Br 4J .lT

2755.08

2755

{Na+.[T i 2L6Pd3Br6]4'* 4 ir} +

2675.10

2675

X-ray S tru ctu re of [Cs4Ti 2L6 P djB r 6j •9THF«H20 *1.5Et20 •1.5DM F.

A single

crystal X-ray diffraction study confirmed the successful assembly o f the desired
heterometallic cluster which crystallizes in the hexagonal space group P 63/ 1T1 (#176) with
two formula units in the unit cell. The cluster anion has ciystallographic 3/m symmetry
(Figure 4.9) (three-fold symmetry along the Ti • • • Ti axis with a perpendicular mirror
plane: Csh point group), namely, it is a triple mesocate featuring one Ti center having A
and the other a A configuration. This tetraanion can be described as a pentametallic
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Figure 4.9 Space-filling model o f X-ray structure o f the Cs4Ti2L 6Pd 3Br6 cluster.
On the left is a topview o f the cluster down the crystallographic three-fold axis, the
disordered Cs atom is omitted for clarity. The right is a sideview o f the cluster, the
Cs atom is disordered 50/50 at both capping sites, as shown here only on the top.
(Cs atoms are in green, Ti atoms in light brown, Pd atoms in ocean-blue, Br atom
in dark-blue, O atoms in red, P atoms in yellow, C and H atoms in gray)

Figure 4.10. Stereographic representation (sideview) of the Cs4Ti2L 6Pd 3Br6
cluster. Each o f the two titanium(IV) ions is coordinated by three bidentate
catechol ligands, with the three palladium(II) ions acting as bridges between the
two tm(catecholato)titanium caps. A three-fold symmetry axis goes through the Ti
• • • Ti axis with the metal centers separated by 6.76 A. Three Cs atoms are deeply
embedded in the clefts along with their coordinating THF molecules.
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Figure 4.11 (a) The metal core o f the Cs4Ti2L 6Pd3Br6 cluster. A three-fold
symmetry axis goes through the Ti • • • Ti axis, three palladium atoms acting as
bridges between the two /ra(catecholato)titanium caps. Three Cs atoms are deeply
embedded in the clefts, while the fourth Cs atom is disordered 50/50 at both
capping sites, (b) The coordination geometry o f titanium(IV) is distorted towards
trigonal prismatic, with a twist angle o f 36.9° (0° for a trigonal prism, 60° for an
octahedron).

TH F

TH F

Figure 4.12 The coordination sphere and geometry o f the cleft-embedded cesium
cation Cs(2). From the interior o f the cluster, Cs(2) is coordinated by four endocatecholato oxygens in a rectangular array (represented by light-red bonds, left)
and two exo-THF solvent molecules (represented by dark-red bonds, right). The
coordination geometry is a pseudo-trigonal prism (right).
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coordination cluster each of the two titanium(TV) ions is coordinated by three bidentate
catecholate ligands, with the three palladium(II) ions acting as bridges between the two
rm(catecholato)titanium caps (Figure 4.10-1 la). A three-fold symmetry axis goes
through the Ti • • • Ti axis with the metal centers separated by 6.76 A (Figure 4.10-1 la).
The coordination geometry o f the titanium is distorted towards trigonal prismatic, with a
twist angle of 36.9° (0° for a trigonal prism, 60° for an octahedron) (Figure 4 .1 lb). While
the average Ti-catecholato oxygen distance o f 1.97 A is normal, the Ti-0(1) distance of
1.949(5) A is significantly shorter than the Ti-0(2) distance o f 1.984(5) A (Figure 4.13).
This may be a result o f the strain imposed by formation o f the cluster whereby endo Ti0(2) bonds are stretched while exo T i-0(1) bonds are compressed to accommodate the
supramolecular structure. In accord with this, exo cluster 0 ( l) - T i- 0 ( r ) angles are
88.3(2)° while endo O ^ K T i-O ^') are 89.2(2)°. Both 0(1) and 0 (2 ) are also coordinated
to Cs+cations.
O f particular interest is the location o f the four cesium counterions. The three
symmetry-equivalent Cs(2) atoms (related by a crystallographic 3-fold axis) are deeply
embedded in the three clefts o f the cluster. From the interior o f the cluster, Cs(2) is
coordinated by four era/o-catecholato oxygens in a rectangular array and two exo-THF
solvent molecules (Figure 4.12). The clefts o f the cluster are so deep that the coordinating
THF molecules can also be described as being buried. The shortest distance between
cesium and bromine atoms [Cs(2 )-Br(l)] is 4.85 A, well out o f range for the 3.6-4.0 A
distances observed in the Cambridge Structural Database, which reveals that the bromine
atoms are not in van der Waals contact with the cesium cations. However, the peripheral
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bromine atoms from the three PdBn moieties effectively block other donors from
coordinating Cs(2), which can account for the usually low coordination number (CN 6 ) o f
these cesiums. As a result, relatively short Cs-O distances are observed. Specifically,
Cs(2) to catecholate 0 (2 ) has a distance o f 3.160(5) A while the Cs(2) to the THF 0(3)
distance o f 2.918(9) A is one o f the shortest reported (Figure 4 . 12 ). The distance between
the embedded cesium cations is 4.45 A. The fourth cesium cation Cs( 1 ) is located on the
exterior of the anionic cluster and is coordinated by three oxygens of the
rm(catecholato)titanium cap. The Cs(l)- 0 ( 1 ) distance of 3.080(5) A is again one of the
shortest Cs-O distances observed in the Cambridge Structural Database. The remaining
coordinating sphere of this cesium most likely is filled by solvent, o f which disordered
diethyl ether and DMF molecules are in the near vicinity of the uncoordinated side of this
cesium atom. To maintain the crystallographically imposed symmetry requirements,
C s(l) is disordered 50/50 at both capping sites (Figure 4.10 and 11a).
As suggested by the UC{ 1H} NMR data, each of the three Pd(II) ions is
effectively square-planar and coordinated by two /ra/is-phosphines, with the remaining
coordination sphere being filled by two bromine atoms. The Pd-P distance o f 2.326(2) A
and P-Pd-P angle o f 178.20(1)° are typical o f such square-planar complexes. The Pd(l)Br( 1 ) distance o f 2.431 A is unexceptional, whereas the second bromine is disordered
over three sites, Br(2), Br(3), and Br(4) with 72%, 16%, and 12% occupancies
respectively. While the Br(l)-Pd-Br(3) bond angle o f 179.0(9)° is near linearity, Br(2) is
deflected into the interior o f the cluster with a Br(l)-Pd-Br(2) angle o f 161.9(2)° while
Br(4) is deflected away from the cluster interior with a Br(l)-Pd-Br(4) angle o f 166.7(9)°.
The respective Pd-Br bond distances range from a short Pd-Br(2) o f 2.405(2) A, normal
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Pd-Br(3) o f 2.468(9) A , to a long Pd-Br(4) o f 2.50(1) A (Figure 4.13). Considering the
extent o f disorder, the actual significance o f these individual values is probably suspect
Other relevant bond distances and angles are listed in Table 4.2
In summary, the structure o f the Cs4Ti2L 6Pd 3Br6 cluster in the solid-state is a
triple mesocate of Cj* symmetry with both A and A configurations o f Ti centers mirrored
in the same cluster.

G* C*1

&
&

F ig u re 4.13 ORTEP o f the asymmetric unit o f the Cs4Ti2L 6Pd 3Br6cluster.
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Table 4.2 Selected bond distances (A) and bond angles (°) for the Cs4Ti 2L6Pd 3Br6 cluster

C sO K X O

3.080(5)

0(1)-C(1)

1.340(8)

Cs(2)-0(3)

2.918(10)

0(2)-C(2)

1.344(8)

Cs(2)-0(2)

3.138(5)

0(3)-C(22)

1.28(2)

Cs(2)-0(2')

3.080(5)

0(3)-C(19)

1.47(2)

P d (l> P (l)

2.326(2)

0(4)-C(26)

1.36(3)

Pd(l)-Br(2)

2.405(2)

0(4)-C(23)

1.58(2)

Pd(l)-B r(l)

2.4309(13)

Pd(l)-Br(3)

2.468(9)

Pd(l)-Br(3)

2.501(14)

Ti( 1)-0( 1)

1.949(5)

T i(l)-0(2)

1.984(5)

0 (1 )-C s(l)-0(1')

52.3(2)

0(3)-Cs(2)-0(3')

83.9(6)

0(3)-C s(2)-0(2)

91.4(3)

0(3)-C s(2)-0(2,)

141.4(2)

P (l)-P d(l)-P (l')

178.17(10)

P(l)-Pd(l)-Br(2)

90.17(5)

P (l)-P d(l)-B r(l)

90.12(2)

Br(2)-Pd(l)-Br(l)

161.9(2)

P (l)‘Pd(l)-Br(3)

89.86(5)

Br(l)-Pd(l)-Br(3)

179.0(9)

P(l)-Pd(l)-Br(4)

89.67(5)

Br(3)-Pd(l)-Br(4)

166.7(9)

( i) -T i( i)- o a ')

88.67(5)

0 ( l ,)-Ti(l)-0(2)

105.7(2)

80.0(2)

O 0 ')-T i(l)-0 (2 )

161.3(2)

0

0 (l)-T i(l)-0 (2 )
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133Cs NMR studies of the CsjTizLsPdjBr* cluster: There are two types o f cesium atoms
in the cluster in the solid-state structure. Three symmetry-equivalent Cs(2) atoms are
deeply buried in the three clefts o f the cluster, while the fourth Cs atom is disordered
50/50 at both capping sites (Figure 4.10-1 la). In order to determine whether the three
embedded Cs cations remain bounded to the cluster in solution, 133Cs NMR spectroscopy
was employed to study its solution behavior. At room-temperature, the l33Cs NMR
spectrum o f the cluster (in DMF-d?) showed a singlet at 11.16 ppm. This singlet shifted
upfield to 7.37 ppm upon the addition o f four equivalents o f cesium triflate to this NMR
sample (Figure 4.14), but no additional peaks appeared. This observation suggests that
the cluster-bounded cesium cations are in fast-exchange with free cesium cations in
solution at least at room temperature.
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Figure 4.14 Comparative 133Cs NMR spectra o f the Cs4Ti2L 6 Pd 3Br 6 cluster,
Cs4Ti2L 6Pd 3Br6 + 4 CsOTf, and C sO Tf alone in DMF-d7.
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Aufbau of Other Alkali Metal Salts o f the [TijL^PdjBr*]4* Cluster:

Two

[TiaLePdsBre]4' clusters, R tu^L ^P djB re and L L^LsPdsB re, were synthesized by the
sim ilar aufbau route as described in the synthesis o f Cs 4Ti2L6Pd 3Br6 cluster from the
respective Rb2TiL,3 and Li2TiL -3 precursors. Both o f them have been characterized by IR,
3IP { ’H}, ‘H, 13C{’H} NM R spectroscopy as well as CHN elemental analyses.

Spectral Comparison o f Rb4TLL*Pd4Br^ and LiiTbLJM dfo; to Cs/rLLfPd^Brfi
As shown in Figure 4.15, the *H NMR chemical shift of catecholate H(3) varies
significantly with the alkali metal cation ( 7.89 ppm for Cs+, 8.06 ppm for Rb*, 7.81 ppm
for Li*) but in an unpredictable way. While the H(5) and H(6) resonances move closer as
the alkali metal cation becomes smaller [AS (S h (5t

$ h (6))‘-

0.15 ppm for Cs*, 0.11 ppm for

Rb*, 0.08 ppm for Li*], the H(3) signal is farthest downfield for the Rb* salt. Another
significant change upon the Cs* replacement by Rb* and Li* is the order-switching of
ipso- and ortho- phenyl carbon signals(Figure 4.16). Other carbon signals are only shifted
upfield or downfield by less than 1.1 ppm. The chemical shift o f the 3lP {lH} NMR
singlet o f PPh 2- groups only changed slightly with different alkali metal cations (22.10
ppm for Cs*, 22.20 ppm for Rb*, 21.17 ppm for Li*).
Because of the spectral similarities o f these two clusters to the Cs4Ti 2L 6Pd 3Br6
cluster,

both Rb4Ti2L 6Pd 3Br6 and Li-jTiiL^PdjBre most likely adopt the same triple

mesocate structure o f C.?* symmetry.
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Figure 4.15 Comparative 'H NMR spectra o f alkali metal salts o f the [T^LePdjBre]4*
cluster in DMF-d 7-
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Figure 4.16 Comparative l3C {lH}NMR spectra o f alkali metal salts of the
[Ti2L 6Pd 3Br6]4' cluster in DMF-d 7-
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(b) Aufbau Synthesis and Characterisation o f [Sn?L*P(hBrJ4~Clusters
Aufbau of the Cs4 Sn 2 L«Pd3 Brs cluster: This cluster was synthesized from the Cs2SnL,3
precursor by a similar stepwise route as described for the Cs4Ti2L 6PdjBr6 cluster in yields
o f around 90% . Slow diethyl ether diffusion into a DMF solution o f it afforded X-ray
quality crystals. Similar to the Cs4Ti2L6Pd 3Br6 cluster, this cluster’s Cs symmetry in
solution is confirmed by spectral data (see discussion on page 123, 127).

X-ray Structure o f Cs4 Sn2 L«Pd3 Br6 «3.5DMF • 2H20 •THF •x(solvent): This cluster
crystallizes in the triclinic space group PI with two formula units in the unit cell. This
cluster has no crystallographically imposed symmetry, however, the molecule is a triple
mesocate and has idealized Csh symmetry with three-fold symmetry along the Sn • • • Sn
axis and a pseudo-mirror plane running through the three palladium atoms. The A- and Afm(catecholato)tin halves are linked by three PdBr2 moieties via /rans-coordination o f
the PPh2- groups (Figure 4.17-18). The Sn(l) • • • Sn(2) distance is

6 .8 8

A, slightly

longer than the Ti • • • Ti o f 6.73 A, presumably a result of the larger ionic radius o f
Sn(IV) (0.830 A) compared to Ti(IV) (0.745 A). The average Sn-O distance o f 2.06 A is
unexceptional. The coordination geometry o f the tin atoms is less distorted from
octahedral than in the Ti analogue with twist angles o f 44.0° and 46.1°.
Three o f the four cesium countercations [Cs(l), Cs(2), and Cs(3)] are wellordered in the crystal lattice, while the fourth Cs atom is disordered over three sites
[Cs(4), Cs(5), and Cs( 6 )]. C s(l) and Cs(3) are located in two o f the three clefts o f the
cluster and are seven-coordinated. Cs(l) is coordinated by a rectangular array o f endocatecholate oxygens, two DMF molecules, and a bromide, Br(3), from a PdBr2 moiety.
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Figure 4.17 ORTEP o f X-ray structure o f the Cs 4Sn2L<6Pd 3Br6 cluster (topview).

F igure 4.18 ORTEP o f X-ray structure o f the Cs 4Sn 2L6PchBr6 cluster (sideview).
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Cs(3) is coordinated by four e/u/o-catecholate oxygens, one DMF, one water molecules
as well as a bromide, Br(5). Cs(2) sits atop Sn(2), slightly off the pseudo three-fold axis
and is coordinated to three exo-catecholate oxygens, one DMF, and one water molecule.
In addition, distorted solvent molecules probably complete its coordination sphere. The
disordered fourth cesium cation is located with 2/3 occupancy as Cs(4) in the third cluster
cleft. The remaining 1/3 occupancy is equally divided between two capping exo sites
above S n (l) at Cs(5) and Cs(6 ) (Figure 4.17-18).
The palladium centers are in a pseudo square-planar geometry with normal Pd-P
bond distances o f 2.32-2.35 A and near linear P-Pd-P angles of 172°-173°. Pd-Br bond
lengths range from quite short [Pd(2)-Br(4), 2.405(4) A; Pd(3)-Br(6), 2.412(3) A] to
more normal 2.44-2.45 A values. Two Br-Pd-Br angles are near linearity at 172° and
174° while Br(3)-Pd(2)-Br(4) is more distorted at 162.9(2)°. An interesting feature is the
deflection o f one Br from each PdBr2 linker towards the cluster cleft in order to
coordinate the embedded Cs+ cations. The larger intracluster Sn • • • Sn separation of
6.88 A may facilitate this interaction. The average Cs-Br distance of 3.82 A is well within
the normal range o f reported Cs-Br distances in the Cambridge Structural Database.
The cluster crystallizes with 3.5 DMF, two water, and one THF molecules. These
are well-ordered in the crystal lattice. In addition, there is a significant amount o f residual
electron density in the different maps due to highly-disordered solvent molecules, which
are denoted "x(solvent)" in the chemical formula. Other important bond distances and
bond angles are listed in Table 4.3.
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Table 43 Selected bond distances (A) and bond angles (°) for the Cs4Sn2L6Pd3Br6 cluster

Cs(l)-Br(3)

3.754(3)

Sn(l)-0(1)

2.05(2)

Cs(l)-0(4)

3.08(2)

Sn(l)-0(2)

2.08(2)

Cs( 1)-0(6)

3.22(2)

Sn(l)-0(3)

2.06(2)

Cs(l)-O(10)

3.28(2)

Sn(l)-0(4)

2.07(2)

C s(l)-0(12)

3.23(1)

Sn(l)-0(5)

2.06(2)

Cs(l)-0(15)

2.97(5)

Sn(l)-0(6)

2.04(2)

Cs(2)-0(9)

3-14(1)

Sn(2)-0(7)

2.06(2)

Cs(2)-0(1 1 )

3.16(1)

Sn(2)-0(8)

2.07(2)

Cs(2)-0(11')

3.18(2)

Sn(2)-0(9)

2.03(1)

Cs(2)-0(13)

3.07(2)

Sn(2)-O(10)

2.04(1)

Cs(2)-O(20)

3.14(5)

Sn(2)-0(11)

2.07(1)

Cs(3)-Br(5)

3.960(3)

Sn(2)-0(12)

2.08(2)

Cs(3)-0(2)

3.17(2)

Pd(l)-Br(l)

2.451(4)

Cs(3)-0(6)

3.25(2)

Pd(l)-Br(2)

2.424(4)

Cs(3)-0(8)

3.19(1)

Pd(l)-P(l)

2.331(7)

Cs(3)-O(10)

3.28(2)

Pd(l)-P(2)

2.345(6)

Cs(3)-0(16)

3.08(4)

Pd(2)-Br(3)

2.442(4)

Cs(4)-Br(l)

3.741(5)

Pd(2)-Br(4)

2.4059(4)

Cs(4)-0(2)

3.27(2)

Pd(2)-P(3)

2.336(8)

Cs(4)-0(4)

3.27(1)

Pd(2)-P(4)

2.332(8)
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Cs(4>0(8)

3.21(2)

Pd(3)-Br(5)

Cs(4)-0(12)

3.23(1)

Pd(3)-Br(6)

2.412(2)

Cs(4)-0(23)

2.90(4)

Pd(3)-P(5)

2.331(7)

Cs(5)-0(3)

2.96(2)

Pd(3)-P(6)

2.316(7)

Cs(5)-0(19)

3.31(8)

C s(6> 0(l)

3.10(2)

Cs(6>0(3)

3.05(2)

Cs(6)-0(5)

3.23(2)

Cs(6)-0(19)

3.30(8)

Br(3)-Cs(l)-0(4)

138.5(2)

Br(3)-Cs(l)-0(6)

95.0(2)

Br(3)-Cs(l)-O(10)

89.9(2)

Br(3)-Cs(l)-0(12)

128.8(3)

Br(3)-Cs( 1)-0( 15)

103.8(7)

0(4)-Cs( 1)-0(6)

55.3(4)

0(4)-Cs( 1)-0( 10)

115.0(4)

0(4)-Cs( 1 )-0( 12)

92.1(3)

0 (4>C s(l)-0(15)

89.3(8)

O(4)-Cs(l)-O(10)

89.4(5)

0(6)-C s(l)-0(12)

115.4(4)

0(6)-C s(l)-0(15)

140.6(8)

O(10)-Cs(l)-O(12)

52.8(4)

0 ( 10)-Cs( 1)-0( 15)

124.4(7)

0(12)-C s(l)-0(15)

78.8(7)

0 (l)-S n (l)-0 (2 )

81.9(7)

0(l)-S n (l)-0 (3 )

0 (l)-S n (l)-0 (4 )

165.2(5)

0 (l)-S n (l)-0 (5 )

90.7(7)

0 (l)-S n (l)-0 (6 )

1 0 0 .8 ( 8 )

0(2)-Sn(l)-0(3)

100.4(6)

0(2)-Sn(l)-0(4)

89.2(7)

0(2)-Sn(l)-0(5)

166.8(7)

0(2)-Sn(l)-0(6)

89.0(6)

0(3)-Sn(l)-0(4)

81.8(7)
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2.446(2)

8 8 .2 ( 8 )

0(3)-S n(l)-0(5)

90.2(7)

0(3)-S n(l)-0(6)

167.8(9)

0(4)-Sn( 1)-0(5)

90.7(7)

0(4)-Sn(l)-O (6)

90.7(7)

0(5)-Sn(l)-0(6)

81.7(7)

0(7)-Sn(2)-O(8)

82.3(6)

0(7)-Sn(2)-0(9)

90.6(7)

0(7)-Sn(2)-O( 10)

1 0 1 .2 ( 6 )

0(7)-Sn(2)-0(ll)

8 8 .6 ( 6 )

0(7)-Sn(2)-O( 12)

167.8(4)

0(8)-Sn(2)-0(9)

189.1(6)

O(8)-Sn(2)-O(10)

91.4(5)

0(8)-Sn(2)-0(ll)

97.8(5)

0(8)-Sn(2)-O(12)

91.6(6)

O(9)-Sn(2)-O(10)

81.8(6)

0 (9 > S n(2)-O (ll)

90.3(5)

0(9)-Sn(2)-0(12)

96.8(7)

CX10)-Sn(2)-O( 11)

89.6(6)

O(10)-Sn(2)-O(12)

81.7(6)

Br(l)-Pd(l)-Br(2)

172.4(1)

B r(l)-P d(l)-P (l)

8 6 .0 ( 2 )

Br(l)-Pd(l)-P(2)

87.7(2)

Br(2)-Pd(l)-P(l)

91.2(2)

Br(2)-Pd(l)-P(2)

93.6(2)

P(l)-Pd(l)-P(2)

172.7(2)

Br(3)-Pd(2)-Br(4)

162.9(2)

Br(3)-Pd(2)-P(3)

90.9(2)

Br(3)-Pd(2)-P(4)

91.7(2)

Br(4>Pd(2)-P(3)

89.4(2)

Br(4)-Pd(2)-P(4)

89.9(2)

P(3)-Pd(2)-P(4)

173.4(3)

Br(5)-Pd(3)-Br(6)

174.4(2)

Br(5)-Pd(3)-P(5)

87.0(1)

Br(5)-Pd(3)-P(6)

87.4(1)

Br(6)-Pd(3)-P(5)

93.8(1)

Br(6)-Pd(3)-P(6)

91.2(1)

P(5)-Pd(3)-P(6)

171.5(3)

Cs(4)-Br(l)-Pd(l)

118.93(9)

Cs( 1)-Br(3)-Pd(2)

123.8(1)

Cs(3)-Br(5)-Pd(3)

1 2 0 .6 ( 1 )
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A ufbau of the Rb 4Sn 2L*PdjBr 6 clusters: The Rb4Sn2LePd3Br6 cluster was synthesized
in a yield o f 89 % from the Rb 2SnL 3 precursor by a similar stepwise route as described
for the synthesis o f the Cs4Ti 2L 6Pd 3Br6 cluster. It has been characterized by IR, 31P{‘H },
‘H, i3C {iH } NMR spectroscopy as well as CHN elemental analyses.

Spectral Comparison o f RbaSml^Pd^Biv; to C&tSn->L*Pd3Brfi
As the countercation is changed from Cs+ to Rb*, the resonance o f catecholate
H(3) shifted downfield from 8.15 ppm to 8.42 ppm (Figure 4.19). This is consistent with
the observed downfield shift o f the same proton in the [Ti2LePd3Br6]4' cluster. However
the separation between H(5) and H(6) becomes larger [AS (8 h(5)- 5h(6>): 0.32 ppm for Cs*
0.39 ppm for Rb*], not smaller as for the fl^LePdsBrs]4' cluster (see page 138).
In Figure 4.20, a significant change is that three pairs of carbon resonances have
switched their orders (ipso- and ortho- phenyl carbon signals, C(5) and C(3), C(6 ) and
C(4)) upon Cs* displacement by Rb*. Other carbon signals shifted upfield or downfield
by less than 0.9 ppm (Figure 4.20). The chemical shift o f the

31P{ 1H)

NM R singlet o f

PPh 2- groups only changed slightly with different alkali metal cations (21.61 ppm for
Cs*, 21.30 ppm for Rb*). We believe that this Rb 4Sn2L6Pd 3Br6 cluster is most likely also
in the Cj* mesocate form.
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C « 4 S n 2 l-fiPd 3 B rs C lu ste r

H(6)

H(3)

H(6)

R b 4 S n 2L 6P d 3Brs C lu ste r

H(5)

H(3)
e.z

e.o

7 .4

7 .9

7 .2

7 .0

6.2

Figure 4.19 Comparative lH NMR spectra o f Cs4Sn2L<>Pd3Br6 and Rb4Sn2L6Pd3Br6
clusters in DMF-d7.

CS4 Sn 2 LsPd 3 Br( Cluster

C(1)
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C(1)

152

C(6)C(4)

! C(3)C(5)
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1 48

144

140

132

128

124

120
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Figure 4.20 Comparative 13C NMR spectra o f Cs4Sn2L 6 Pd 3Br6 and Rb4Sn2LePd3Br6
clusters in DMF-d 7.
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The Possibility of a Triple Mesocate versus Triple helicate form of

the

[M2L«Pd;}Br6j Clusters: Computer modeling studies o f both Ti(IV) and Sn(IV) clusters
have demonstrated that the triple mesocates have a larger M(IV) • • • M(IV) separation
and a substantially steric lower energy. 63 For instance, the results indicate that the
Cs4Ti2L 6Pd 3Br6 mesocate has a longer Ti • • • Ti distance (6.5 A compared to 6.1 A for
the triple helicate), along with a lower energy by 26 Kcal/mol. This large energy
difference can account for the sole formation o f the triple mesocates o f Cs4M2L6Pd3Br6
clusters as indeed observed in their X-ray structures.
In the X-ray structure o f the Cs4Ti2L 6Pd 3Br6 cluster, the two titanium atoms in the
mesocate are separated by 6.76 A which is close to the value 6.5 A predicated by
molecular modeling. In the mesocate, three cesium atoms are deeply buried in the cluster
clefts, each o f them is coordinated by four e/ido-catecholate oxygens, two from each
/m(catecholato)titanium cap. Whereas, in the "helicate", only three em/o-catecholate
oxygens can be available for Cs+ coordination at each o f the three molecular clefts
(Figure 4.21). Thus the mesocate provides a better coordination environment for the large
Cs+ counter ion. Therefore, it might be speculated that smaller alkali metal cations may
better fit the coordination environment provided by the "helicate", thus pulling the two
fra(catecholato)titanium caps closer (to 6.1 A). However, as discussed on page 138 and
147, use o f Li+, or Rb+ did not resulted in any evidence for formation of helicates.
Therefore, the substantially different steric energy between a helicate and a mesocate
probably dictates the formation o f only a mesocate.
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A

A

Figure 4. 21 Schematic coordination environments for cesium countercations in a
triple mesocate (left) and a triple helicate (right). Gray spheres represent exocatecholate oxygen atoms, red spheres ettdo-catecholate oxygen atoms, and green
spheres cesium cations.

(c) C ountercation effects on the form ation o f nVkLsPdiBrJ4- C lusters
In order to explore possible action templating effects on the

formation o f

[M 2L 6Pd3Br6]4' clusters, several ether countercations for [MIo]2’ have been used. O f
these, tetramethylammonium

(Me4N+),

tetraphenylphosphonium

b w(tri phenyl-phosphorany 1idene )ammoni um

(PPN'1’)

salts

yielded

(PluP^),
oligomeric

and
or

polymeric insoluble and intractable dark-brown solids when reacted with PdBr2»2PhCN
in a DMF solution. Interestingly, the use o f the triethylammonium (EtsNH*) salt in the
syntheses o f the [M2L 6Pd 3Br6]4’ clusters led to at least two different species, as shown by
31P { 1H}

NMR spectroscopy (Figure 4.22). It is tempting to speculate that these two

products are the mesocate and helicate forms o f the desired cluster. Thus we tried several
methods o f separating them, including TLC and HPLC, which all failed. The 'H, and
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Figure 4.22 (HNEt3)2Ti(Cat-PPh2)3 and PdBr2.2PhCN (molar ratio 2/3) in
DMF/DMF-d7.
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Figure 4.23 Comparative 31P{'H} NMR spectra o f cation effects on the synthesis
o f [ r i 2L 6Pd3Br6]4‘ using Et3NH+ as a countercation in DMF/DMF-d7 solution.
Alkali metal cations, such as Cs+, K+, added as triflate salts, induced the cluster
formation.
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13C{lH} NMR spectra were too broad to be meaningfully interpreted. Most importantly,
the FAB+ mass spectrum showed that no [M 2L 6Pd3Br6]4' cluster o f any kind had actually
formed. These observations indicate that cluster formation without proper cation
templating may not be feasible. Thus the alkali metal countercations most likely play a
crucial role in the cluster formations. Accordingly, upon addition o f four equivalents o f
alkali metal salts (CsO Tf or KOTf), immediate formation o f a single product cluster was
confirmed by 31P{IH} NMR spectroscopy (Figure 4.23).
The cations, PPluP+, Me.jN4’, PPN*, and EtjNH* may have overly bulky
substituents that prevent them from fitting into the cluster clefts. Thus they cannot be
used as countercations in the formation o f [M2L6Pd3Br6]4~clusters. Unlike these cations,
(DABCO-H)+ (DABCO = l,4-diazabicyclo-[2,2,2]octane) has all three ethylene groups at
N ends tied back. Not surprisingly, it can be used successfully as a countercation in the
syntheses o f these [M2L 6Pd 3Br6]4' clusters.

Aufbau of D A B C O - s a l t s of (M zU P djB rj)4- clusters [M =Ti(IV), Sn(IV)]: Both
(DABCO-H)4[Ti2L 6Pd 3Br6] and (DABCO-H)4[Sn 2L 6Pd3Br6] have been synthesized by
the similar method as described before from the respective (DABCO-H^TiL* and
(DABCO-H)2SnL 3 precursors. These two clusters have been characterized by IR, 3iP{'H
}, *H, ^ C i ' H } NMR spectroscopy in addition to CHN elemental analyses. Spectral data
again indicated that both o f them have C 3 symmetry in solution. Slow diethyl ether
diffusion into their DMF solutions yielded crystals o f X-ray quality.
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X -ray stru ctu re o f (D A BCO -H ^lSnzLfPdjBif] *31120 •x(solvent): This cluster
crystallizes in the trigonal space group P63/m with two formula units in the unit cell.
There is a three-fold symmetry axis along the Sn-Sn vector, and the three symmetry
equivalent Pd atoms plus all Br atoms reside on a mirror plane by which the two
fm(catecholato)tin caps are related. One Sn is in a A-configuration and the other in a Aconfiguration. Hence, this cluster is also a mesocate o f Cj>, symmetry (Figure 4.24), as are
the two X-ray structures described above.
The two Sn atoms are coordinated in a distorted octahedral fashion by six
catecholate oxygens with a twist angle of 41.9°. The average Sn-O distance o f 2.05 A is
typical. Interestingly, the Sn • • • Sn separation is 7.47 A, significantly larger than the
6.88 A observed in the Cs.»Sn2L 6Pd3Br6 structure. This is presumably necessary to
accommodate the three bulkier DABCO-H* counterions in the clefts o f the cluster
(Figure 4.24).
Each o f the three Pd atoms is coordinated in a trans square-planar geometry by
two PPh 2- groups with a normal Pd-P bond length o f 2.363(2) A and nearly linear P-Pd-P
angle o f 174.5(1) ° (Figure 4.24, 25, 26). While Br(l) is well-behaved at 2.445(2) A from
the Pd center, the second Br is disordered over Br(2) and Br(3) (not shown) sites 0.63 A
apart.
This cluster crystallizes with three DABCO-H+ cations within its clefts. The
fourth protonated DABCO is not associated with the cluster and is treated as disordered
x(solvent). The three DABCO-H'1’ cations sit in the expanded cluster clefts. Interestingly,
three water molecules are sandwiched between the tw o Sn atoms and each is hydrogenbonded to two endo-catecholate oxygens as well as a protonated DABCO.
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Figure 4.24 Stereographic representation o f (DABCO-H)3Sn2L 6Pd 3Br6 •x(solvent).
The hydrogen atoms, solvent molecules are omitted for clarity. The left is a top view
o f the cluster down the crystallographic three-fold axis, while the right is a side view.
The water molecules are represented by red spheres, DABCOs by blue and gray
spheres, Br atoms by dark-red. In the wireframe, the Sn atoms are shown in green,
carbon atoms in gray, Pd atoms in orange, P atoms in purple, and oxygen atoms in red.

Figure 4.25 ORTEP o f the X-ray structure o f (DABCO-H)3Sn 2L 6Pd3Br6
•x(solvent) (top view). The hydrogen atoms, solvent molecules are omitted for
clarity. Only one sandwiched water molecule and part o f its hydrogen-bonded
DABCO-H+ cation are shown.
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Figure 4.26 ORTEP o f X-ray structure o f the asymmetric unit [a sandwiched water
molecule 0 (3 ) and its hydrogen-bonded DABCO-H+ cation plus two metal centers:
Sn(IV) and PdBr 2 bridged by 4-PPh2-Catecholate. The hydrogen atoms are omitted
for clarity.

The hydrogen-bonded, presumably protonated N(l)-ring C distances o f 1.49(2) and
1.51(1) A are marginally longer than the N(2)-ring C distances o f 1.44(2) and 1.47(1) A
(Figure 4.26). Important bond distances and angles are presented in Table 4.4.
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T able 4.4 Selected bond distances (A) and bond angles (°) for the (DABCOH)4Sn2L 6Pd3Br6 cluster
SnO M X l)

2.044(5)

N(l)-C(19)

1.513(10)

Sn( 1)-0(2)

2.065(10)

N(l)-C(21)

1.49(2)

Pd(l)-B r(l)

2.445(2)

N(2)-C(20)

1.47(1)

Pd(l)-Br(2)

2.424(2)

N(2)-C(22)

1.44(2)

Pd(l)-Br(3)

2.393(8)

CXl)-C(l)

1.332(8)

Pd(l)-P(l)

2.363(2)

0(2)-C(2)

1.371(8)

Br(2)-Br(3)

0.63(2)

C(l)-C(2)

1.39(1)

P(l)-C(4)

1.799(8)

C(l)-C( 6 )

1.41(1)

P(1>C(7)

1.804(9)

C(2)-C(3)

1.372(10)

P(l)-C(13)

1.813(9)

C(3)-C(4)

1.381(10)

0(1)-Sn(l)-0(1)

89.7(2)

0 (l)-S n (l)-0 (2 ')

164.9(2)

0 (l)-S n (l)-0 (2 )

80.4(2)

<Xl,)-Sn(2)-0(2')

1 0 1 .6 ( 2 )

0(2)-Sn(2)-0(2')

90.3(2)

Br( 1)-Pd( 1)-Br(2)

173.7(1)

Br(l)-Pd(l)-Br(3)

171.3(5)

Br(2)-Pd(l)-Br(3)

15.0(4)

B r(l)-Pd(l)-P(l)

8 8 .8 8 (6 )

B r(3)-Pd(l)-P(l)

90.73(6)

Br(2)-Pd(l)-P(l)

91.39(6)

P d(l)-P (l)-0(4)

115.0(3)

Pd(l>Br(3)-Br(2)

85.4(9)

P d(l)-P (l)-0(13)

116.5(3)

Pd(l)-P(l)-C(7)

108.8(3)

S n(l)-0(1)-C (l)

112.2(5)

Sn(l)-0(2)-C(2)

111.7(5)

P(l)-Pd(l)-P(l')

174.5(1)

P(l)-C(4)-C(3)
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123.1(7)

P(l)-C(13)-P(18)

123.6(7)

P(l)-C(7)-C(8)

121.7(7)

P(l)-C(13)-P(14)

120.0(6)

P(l)-C(4)-C(5)

119.2(6)

C(19)-N(l)-C(21)

109.0(7)

C( 19)-N( 1)-C( 19')

110.0(10)

C(20')-N(2)-C(20)

11(1)

C(20)-N(2)-C(22)

106.6(7)

C(4)-P(l)-C(7)

108.8(4)

C(7)-P(l)-C(13)

103.4(4)

C(4)-P(l)-P(13)

103.5(4)

0(2)-C (2)-C (l)

116.1(7)

0(1>C(1)-C(6)

121.8(8)

0(1)-C(2)-C(3)

119.6(7)

0(1)-C(1)-C(2)

119.3(7)

C(2)-C(l)-C(6)

118.9(7)

0(2)-C(2)-C(3)

124.3(7)

Q(l)-C(2)-C(3)

119.6(7)

(d) Countercation Exchange of nVkLcPdiBr^l4' Clusters fM =TifIVl. Sn(IVH:
To date, all alkali metal cations, NFL**, and DABCO* have been successfully used
as countercations in the formation o f [M2LePd3Br6]4' clusters. As discussed in the 133Cs
NMR studies of the Cs4Ti 2L 6Pd 3Br6 cluster, the cluster-bound cations are in fast
exchange with the free cations in solution. What if there are two different countercations
availble in a solution o f a [M 2L 6Pd3Br6]4’ cluster? The following experiments have been
carried out to address this question.

A mixture of the sam e cluster with different countercations
I f two countercations are in fast exchange, a mixture o f two clusters with the same
tetraanionic core will give an averaged spectrum in NMR studies. As shown in Figure
4.27, a mixture o f Cs4Sn2L 6 Pd 3Br6 and (DABCO-H)4Sn 2L 6Pd 3Br6 clusters in 1:1
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Figure 4.27 Comparative 13C { ‘H} NMR spectra o f two clusters and their
mixture in 1:1 molar ratio (DMF-d?). The mixture shows an averaged spectrum.
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Cs4Sn2L6Pd3Br6 (all ortho- phenyl carbon virtual triplets are anchored at 5 134.84
ppm for comparison) in DMF-d 7.
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molar ratio shows one set o f catecholate and phenyl carbon resonances at room
temperature (Figure 4.27, middle). Furthermore, this

13C{‘H}

NMR spectrum is the

average of the respective spectra o f the two clusters (Figure 4.27, top and bottom). This
observation also supports the likelihood that the cluster-bounded countercations are in
fast-exchange with other free cations in solution.

Titration o f a different countercation into a cluster solution
The relative positions o f the ipso- and orfAo-phenyl carbon virtual triplets in the
series of i3C {‘H} NMR titration spectra are shown in Figure 4.28. As shown in this
figure, titration o f (DABCO-H)OTf into Cs 4Sn2L6Pd3Br6 solution gradually changed the
spectrum o f Cs4 Sn 2L6Pd 3Br 6 towards that o f (DABCO-H)4Sn 2L 6Pd 3Br6. Further, four
equivalents o f (DABCO-H)OTf resulted in an averaged spectrum, and all chemical shift
changes (A8 ) are proportional to the amount of (DABCO-H)OTf added. These
observations unambiguously demonstrate that the tetraanionic [Sn 2L 6Pd 3Br6] *' cluster
has no preference for either (DABCO-H)+ or Cs+. Titration o f C sO Tf into the (DABCOH)4Sn2L6Pd3Br6 solution gave analogous results.

(el Self-Assembly o f fM ^LJdiBrJ4- Clusters fM =Ti(IV>. SnrtVH
One-pot self-assembly o f the tetraanionic [M2L6Pd3Br6]4* clusters was studied to
see whether they can be formed spontaneously from a stoichiometric mixture o f all
eleven individual components. In DMF solvent, a suspension o f Cs 2C 0 3 with Ti(OMe)4,
H2L *HBr, and PdBr 2 »2PhCN in a molar ratio 5:2:6:3 was stirred at room temperature. A
brown suspension was obtained after two days. The 3 IP{'H} NM R spectrum o f the dark-
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red supernatant was complex with no single major peak and the solubility o f this brown
precipitate was very poor in any o f the common solvents tried. Similar results were
obtained using Rb2C 0 3 instead o f Cs2C 0 3. It was suspected that the insolubility o f
Cs2C 0 3 in DMF could not provide a sufficiently basic condition for cluster formation.
Thus NaOH and KOH in methanolic solutions

were used in place o f alkali metal

carbonates. However, the brown insoluble precipitate was again produced within a few
hours. Two relatively weak bases, DABCO and aqueous ammonia, were tried instead.
Perhaps because of their DMF-solubility, the initial reaction suspension became a
homogeneous solution after a few hours, and successful self-assembly was indeed
achieved after four days, as monitored by 31P{1H} NMR spectroscopy. Thus, both
(NH 4)4Ti2L 6Pd3Br6 and (DABCO-H)4Sn2L^Pd3Br6 clusters were synthesized by selfassembly and isolated in excellent yields.

fft Syntheses of the r M ^ P d ^ l 4- Clusters fM = TiOVt. SnHV); X = Cl~. I~1
Reaction o f two equivalents o f Cs2ML3 with three equivalents o f PdCl2*2PhCN in
DMF gave Cs4M 2L6Pd3Cl6 clusters as dark-red solids in good yields. These two clusters
have been characterized by IR, *H, 13C{'H}, 31P{1H} NMR spectroscopy, in addition to
CHN elemental analyses. Their iodo analogues were prepared in quantitative yield by
halide metathesis between Cs4M 2L 6Pd 3Br6 and Csl in DMF (Csl is soluble in DMF,
while CsCl is insoluble). Both analytical and spectral data confirmed the formation o f the
iodo analogues. Spectral analyses again revealed that all o f these have Cj symmetry in
solution. The chemical shifts o f the

31P{‘H}

NMR resonances of PPh2- groups in the
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Figure 4.29 Comparative lH NM R spectra of the Cs4Ti 2L 6Pd3X 6 (X = Cl', Br', I")
clusters in DMF-d 7
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chloro clusters are around

8

24.0, while the iodo analogues are around

8

12.5 (ca 5 21.5

in bromo clusters). As shown in the comparative ‘H NMR spectra (Figure 4.29) o f the
Cs4Ti2L6Pd 3X 6 (X = CF, Br', F) clusters,

the separation between H(5) and H(6 )

resonances decrease as the halide becomes smaller [AS ( 8 h(5)- SH(6)): 0.23 ppm for I',
0.15 ppm for B r, 0.08 ppm for Cl-]. The chemical shifts o f H(3) in the chloro and bromo
clusters are close to each other (8 hC3) 7.86 for CF, 8 h(3> 7.89 for Br"), while H(3) in the
iodo cluster is at 7.78 ppm.
Significant downfield I3C shifts are observed for //wo-phenyl C (CF, 8132.8; Br',
8134.4; I', 8136.3), C(3) (CF, 8121.0; Br', 8121.9; T, 8122.9), and C(4) (CF, 8114.6; Br',
8115.7; I', 8119.9) as the halide is changed from CF to Br' to I' (Figure 4.30). Whereas
C (l) and C(2) exhibit slight upfield shifts as the halide is changed from Br' to I'. [C (l),
AS 0.9 ppm; C(2), AS 1.9 ppm]. Other carbon resonances are only slightly shifted by less
than 0.5 ppm.

2. Syntheses and Characterization o f Other Mixed-Metal Clusters
Silver(I) chloride can form [AgCl(PPh3)2] , 153 [AgCl(PPh 3)3]154 as well as
[Ag(PPh3)4]+, 1;>5 complexes with triphenylphosphine (PPh3) in methylene chloride. The
[AgCl(PPh3)2] complex has a C 2 symmetry at the silver center, while the [AgCl(PPh3)3]
has a Cs symmetry. Thus silver(I) can be used as a proper soft-metal center to provide C 2
symmetry in place o f Pd(II) for cluster formation, and it may also be employed to provide
Cs symmetry for a tetrahedral cluster formation.
In our attempts to make a tetrahedral cluster [M4L i 2Ag 4] from Ag(I) and Cs 2TiL 3
(or Cs2SnL3) precursors (in a ratio o f 1:1) in DMF, no single product has been isolated.
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The solution 3IP{'H} NMR spectrum revealed that no identifiable species was formed
while no Cs2TiL 3 remained. This result was confirmed by the FAB+ mass spectrum
which was nearly a continuous band without any major peaks.
While Ag(I) could not form a tetrahedral cluster with catecholato metal
complexes, it has been successfully used in place o f Pd(II) for synthesizing a cluster with
C3 symmetry, CsSn2L6Ag 3.
M(CO)4(Piperidine >2 (M = W, Mo, Cr)156 are good precursors to synthesize
diphosphine Group VIB metal complexes which can be in trans- and cw-configurations.
As described in the structures o f [MjL^PdsBre]4" clusters, a trans-MfCO^ moiety is
essential for the formation o f M(CO >4 cluster analogues. O f the three Group VIB metals,
Chromium is the smallest one. Thus a trans-CriCO)* moiety should be most likely
attained due to steric effects. This rationale has been confirmed by the formation o f transCr(CO)4(4-PPh2-Veratrole)2 and not the c/s-isomer (see page 83).

CsSn2L6Ag 3 : Reaction o f two equivalents of Cs2SnL3 with three equivalents o f A gN 03
(or AgOTf) in DMF gave a white solid after workup. Separation and water-washing
afforded a pure product in a good yield. The IR spectrum o f this cluster indicated that no
nitrate or triflate remained in the composition o f the cluster. CHN elemental analyses
were consistent with the formula o f CsSn2Ci08H 78P 6Oi2Ag 3 (CsSn2L6Ag 3). This was
further supported by the FAB+ mass spectrum (Figure 4.31).
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Figure 4.32 *H NMR spectrum o f the CsSn2L6Ag3 cluster in DMF-d?
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6.2

6.X

6.0

Only one set o f catecholate proton resonances can be seen in the lH NMR
spectrum of this CsSn 2LeAg 3 cluster (Figure 4.32). Compared to the Cs2SnL,3 precursor,
one catecholate-proton, H(3), shifted significantly downfield to 7.36 ppm (from ca 6.5
ppm). This observation supports that a CsSn2L<sAg3 cluster o f C? symmetry was formed.
Due to its poor solubility, no satisfactory i3C ('H } NMR spectrum has been recorded. Its
31P{ !H)

NMR spectrum, however, is of special interest. As shown in Figure 4.33, the two

naturally-occurring silver isotopes ( I07Ag, I = 1/2, 51.82 %;

109Ag,

I = 1/2, 48.18 %)

result in two doublets centered at 513.67 with the coupling constants 496.6 Hz ('JicnAg-p)
and 571.5 Hz ('Jio9Ag-p)- The magnitude o f these coupling constants confirmed that each
silver atom is /rans-coordinated by two PPh 2- groups, 131,

157

as expected for the

formation o f a CsSn 2LeAg3 cluster.

^1C7A*-P
496.6 Hz

09

204

Figure 4.33 31P{‘H} NMR spectrum o f the CsS^LeAgj cluster in DMF-d 7.
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Cs.|M 2L«[Cr(CO).ij3 [M =Ti(IV), Sn(IV )|: Reaction o f two equivalents o f Cs2TiL 3 with
three equivalents o f Cr(CO)4(Piperidine >2 gave a cloudy orange solution after a week at
room temperature. 3IP NMR analysis revealed formation o f a new cluster at 8 71.92 as
well as presence o f unreacted Cs2TiL3 at 8 -4.74. After workup, the desired
Cs4Ti2L6[Cr(CO)4]3

was

successfully

isolated

in 66%

yield.

Analogously

Cs4Sn2L6[Cr(CO)4]3 was also synthesized in 75% yield. Both clusters have been
characterized by CHN elemental analyses, IR and *H, 13C{[H}, and 31P{‘H} NMR
spectroscopy.
As shown in the *H NMR spectrum o f the Cs4Sn2L 6[Cr(CO) 4]3 (Figure 4.34)
cluster, only one set o f catecholate proton resonances is present, which indicates a three
fold symmetry. Significantly, one catecholate-proton, H(3), shifted downfield to 8 7.71
(from 8 6.5 in Cs 2SnL3 precursor). This observation strongly supported the formation o f
this cluster, as previously discussed for the [M2L6Pd 3Br6 J4*clusters.
Compared to spectral data for /ra«5-Cr(CO)4(4-PPh2-Veratrole)2 in the previous
chapter, the 13C{!H} NMR spectrum o f this cluster (Figure 4.35) clearly shows that it has
the same PPh2- coordinated trans-Cx{CO)i, bridging groups by the appearance o f virtual
triplets (see insets), although the spectrum has a low S/N level because of its limited
solubility in DMF. The formation o f an expected mesocate Cs4Sn 2L 6 [Cr(CO)4]3 cluster
is further supported by a metal carbonyl triplet at 8 216 in this spectrum (Figure 4.36) and
a characteristic strong CO stretching bond at 1855 cm '1 in its IR spectrum (Figure 4.37).
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Figure 4.34 ’H NMR spectrum o f the Cs4Sn2L 6 [Cr(CO )4]3 cluster in DMF-d?.
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Figure 4.35 I3C{1H} NM R spectrum of the Cs4Sn2L 6 [Cr(CO)4]3 cluster in DMF-d7-
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T he Cs*Ga 2L«PdjBr 6 C lu ster: Reaction of two equivalents o f Cs 3GaL 3 with three
equivalents o f PdBr2*2PhCN was found to give a clear, red solution which has a single
31P{‘H}NMR resonance at 8 22. Both of its ‘H and i3C {'H } NMR spectra revealed the
expected patterns for the formation o f this cluster though the signals were severely
broadened, indicative o f significant dynamic behavior. CHN elemental analyses also
support a successful synthesis o f the desired Cs6Ga2L 6 Pd 3Br6 cluster.
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3. Attempted Syntheses of Other Clusters

(a) Attempted Syntheses of Clusters bv Using H^L (4-PPhyCatechol)
Cs4 M2U P t3CU Clusters [M = Ti(TV),

Sn (IV)J: A mixture o f two equivalents o f

Cs2TiL 3 and three equivalents o f K^PtCL* was stirred in DMF under nitrogen atmosphere
for seven days, giving an orange-red cloudy solution. The supernatant gave a noisy
31P{’H}

NMR spectrum which showed a major peak at 5 20.56, and an associated pair o f

196Pt satellites ( 1Jpt-p= 2596 Hz). This observation is consistent with /ra/u-coordination o f
the PtCl2 linkers and formation o f the Cs 4Ti 2L6Pt3Cl6 cluster . 135 However, the pure
product could not be isolated. Similarly, reaction of K^PtCLj with Cs 2SnL 3 in a 3:2 molar
ratio in DMF gave a cloudy golden-yellow solution whose weak 3 lP{LH} NMR spectrum
revealed a m ajor singlet at 8 20.09 with 196Pt satellites ('Jpt-p = 2582 Hz) consistent with
presence of the desired Cs4Sn2L6Pt3Cl6 cluster . 135 Again, isolation o f a pure product was
unsuccessful. This problem may be caused by the relatively high kinetic and
thermodynamic stability o f P-Pt bonds, which could lead to byproducts inert to the selfcorrections necessary for formation o f a single thermodynamic cluster.

Reaction between ReO Cl 3(PPh 3>2 and CS2T 1L3: Since m er-fra/M -ReOCl^PPh^ has C 2
symmetry, we tried to prepare its analogue o f the Cs4Ti2L 6Pd 3Br6 cluster containing three
moieties o f ReOCl 3 as linkers instead o f PdBr2.
Reaction o f three equivalents o f ReOCl3(PPh 3)2 with two equivalents o f Cs2T lL 3 in
DMF at room temperature under nitrogen atmosphere gave a dark-red solution whose
3 iP{'H}

NMR spectrum gave two peaks at -5.18 ppm (the resonance o f Cs2TiL3) and -
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6.26 ppm (the resonance of free PPhj). These two peaks remained unchanged even after
one month. This observation indicated that no desired reaction had occurred.

Reaction between Rh 2(OAc )4 and Cs 2SnL 3 : It was noted by Albrecht and coworkers
that a linear ^wcatechol ligand with an odd number o f methylene units can yield a
mesocate while an even number leads to the corresponding helicate.

38

Thus we

anticipated that a corresponding helicate analogue o f [MiLePdjBre]4* clusters may form if
the linear rhodium dimers, Rh2(OAc>4, would replace the bridging PdBr2 moieties.
Reaction o f two equivalents o f CS2S11L3 (or CS2T1L3) with three equivalents o f
Rh2(OAc )4 in DMF under nitrogen atmosphere gave a dark-red solution after a few
seconds (the initial color was dark-green). This solution
multiplet at

8

31P { 1H}

NMR spectrum gave a

-18.91. After a few hours, a broad lump and a singlet appeared around §

22.3 and 5 26.4, respectively, as the multiplet disappeared.

This suggested that the

desired cluster was not stable, and could decompose (or oligomerize) to some unknown
species even if it was formed initially.

Reaction between RejCI? and C 82M L 3 [M = Ti(IV), Sn(IV )|: RejCk is a well-known
metal cluster with C? symmetry, and can form a complex retaining the same symmetry
with three equivalents o f triphenylphosphine (Figure 4.38).158 According to the concept
o f symmetry-driven cluster formation, it may form a tetrahedral cluster with Cs2(4 -PPh 2Catecholato)3M with a formula o f [Cs2(M L 3)3]4(Re 3Cl9)4 where the Re3Cl9 units occupy
the four faces and the four fro(catecholato) metal units occupy the four vertices o f a
tetrahedral cluster (see Page 15).
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Figure 4.38 Sketch o f the RejClg unit, which has Dsh symmetry. The
arrows indicate the positions where the coordination o f the ResClg unit with
CS2ML 3 may occur.

Reaction o f one equivalent o f CS2TLL3 (or CS2S11L 3) with one equivalent o f ResClg
in CH3CN at room temperature under nitrogen atmosphere gave a dark-brown suspension
whose supernatant (light brown) gave a singlet resonance at 5 -6.39 in its

31P{'H}

NMR

spectrum. Addition o f a small amount o f Cs 2TiL-3 (or Cs2SnL,3) resulted in an extra
singlet at S -5.06, which indicated that the former signal may be the desired cluster. Due
to its poor solubility in CH 3CN,

this product's 'H NMR spectrum was very noisy.

However, four peaks could be easily identified:

8

(ppm) 7.35 (m,

6

phenyl-H), 7.26 (m, 4

phenyl-H), 6.83 (d, J = 8.3 Hz, 2 cat-H ), 6.72 (m, 1 cat-H). These spectral data positively
supported the formation o f a cluster, although no further corroborating data have been
obtained.
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(b) Attempted Syntheses of Clusters bv Using H?2 M-PHr-Catechoh
As discussed in Chapter I, the ligand, 4-PH 2-Catechol, should be a good candidate
for the formation o f octahedral mixed-metal clusters. Therefore we have tried cluster
syntheses (see Figure 1.50) from this ligand.

Reaction between Pd(MeCN)4(BF4)2 and Cs 2 Ti2 3 : Precursor Pd(MeCN) 4(BF4)2 was
chosen because it has four accessible coordination sites, and will provide a C 4 symmetry
element when coordinated to four PH2- groups. Reaction o f three equivalents o f
Pd(MeCN)4(BF4)2 with four equivalents o f Cs2Ti23 in degassed CH 3CN gave a brown
precipitate immediately. No NMR spectra were obtainable due to the poor solubility o f
this product. This may indicate that an oligomerization or polymerization reaction had
occurred. The absence o f the characteristic stretching bands o f PH 2 groups (m, 2285 c m 1)
in its IR spectrum further suggest that P-H cleavage side reactions may have occurred.

Reaction between RuBr2(4-PH2-Catechol)4 and Ti(OMe)4: As discussed in Chapter II,
RuBr2(H 22 )4 is a complex with a four-fold symmetry. It may also form an octahedral
cluster with Ti(IV) with a formula o f Csi6 {[ RuBr22 4]6Ti8} if a fr/s(catecholato)titanium
complex o f three-fold symmetry can be formed at the catechol end.
In degassed methanol, a suspension o f RuBr 2(H 22)4 with Ti(OMe )4 and CS2CO 3
in a molar ratio o f 3:4:4 was stirred at room temperature. A dark-brown precipitate was
formed after two days. No NMR spectra were obtainable due to the poor solubility o f this
product. However, its IR spectrum showed that both the PH2- and Cat-O-Ti groups were
present.
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As seen before, the low solubility o f products formed is the biggest problem in the
attempted formation of octahedral clusters. In order to overcome the problem, we have
modified ligand H 22 (PH2-Catechol) to H 23 [P(CH20H)2-Catechol], in order to improve
the solubility o f clusters in protic solvents.

(c) Attempted Cluster Form ation using H)3 f4-P('CH-»OHY>-CatechoH
Reaction o f Cs2Ti33 with PdX2»2PhCN in 2:3 molar ratio in DMF at room
temperature yielded a brown suspension. No signal was observed in the 31P{‘H}NMR
spectrum o f the supernatant, while the brown precipitate was insoluble in any o f the
common solvents. The IR spectrum o f the precipitate showed a similar pattern to that o f
Cs2Ti33 precursor, which indicated that the /m(catecholato)titanium complex was
retained. The supernatant was slightly acidic (pH < 6), and had a positive reaction with
aqueous silver nitrate solution. This observation suggests that a dehydrobromination may
have occurred between the hydroxyl and PdBn groups, giving rise to insoluble P-CH 2-OPd bridge oligmers or polymers.
Attempts to use K2PtCLi, Li2PdCL», Re(0)Cl3 and A gN 03 (or AgOTf) as C 2
linkers instead o f PdX2*2PhCN similarly failed.
Besides DMF, other solvent systems including water, CH2CI2/H 2O, and
DMF/H 2O were tried as the reaction medium. However, they did not give soluble
products either.
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Considering the possible oligomerization (or polymerization) side reactions
encountered above due to the HBr loss, we speculated that using CrCCO)4(Piperidine >2
instead would avoid this eventuality.
The reaction o f Cs2Ti33 with Cr(CO) 4(Piperidine )2 in a molar ratio o f 2:3 in
CH3CN gave a golden yellow clear solution immediately. However, after a few minutes,
a substantial amount o f gas evolved from this solution, while a yellow solid precipitated
out. Again, this precipitate was insoluble in any o f common solvents, and the absence o f
any strong CO stretching band in its IR spectrum suggests that the Cr(CO )4 groups had
decomposed. The

31P{!H}

NMR spectrum o f the supernatant was complex with three

major resonances at 8 -36.5, -49.1 and -49.4.

4. Summary
Several mixed-metal clusters o f the type [M2L<jM'3] have been successfully
synthesized by both stepwise aufbau and self-assembly routes from the ligand H2L (4PPh2-Catechol*HBr). Three of these have been crystallographically characterized by Xray studies as triple mesocates of C^h symmetry, while others most likely also adopt the
same mesocate structure as suggested by solution spectral data.
So far, formation of mixed-metal clusters from ligand H 22 [PH 2-catechol] and
ligand H23 [P(CH 2OH)2-Catechol] has not been realized because of possible
oligomerization or polymerization side reactions and the poor solubility o f intermediates
(or products) that may have prevented access to the desired clusters.
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5. Suggestions for Future Work

As shown in this thesis, it has proved a feasible approach to use designed hybrid
ligands with two discrete and separated binding sites to synthesize mixed-metal clusters.
To date, only 4-PPh2-catechol (H2L) has been successfully used in the formation o f
clusters o f three-fold symmetry, while 4-PH2-catechol (H 22) and 4-P(CH 2OH)2-CatechoI
(H 23) are still under study. As discussed above, there are two major problems
encountered in cluster formation from the latter two ligands: ( 1 ) poor solubility o f
intermediates or products, and (2 ) possible oligomerization or polymerization side
reactions caused by the dehydrohalogenation reaction between the PH 2-/P(CH 2OH)2groups and the M-halide precursors (M = soft-metal). Considering these problems, for the
ligand 4-PH2-catechol (H 22), the RuBr2(4 -PH 2-Catechol )4 precursor may be worthy o f
atttention for the synthesis of possible octahedral clusters, whereby solvent and
countercation effects may play important roles. As for ligand 4-P(CH 2OH)2-Catechol
(H 23), pre-alkylation o f the P(CH 2OH)2- groups would be a good way to prevent possible
dehydrohalogenation. How to selectively alkylate the alcohol groups while keeping the
phosphine groups intact will be a challenge. Furthermore, choosing a suitable soft-metal
precursor is also essential for cluster formation. For instance, both Pt(EtCN)4(S 0 3 CF 3)2
and Pd(MeCN)4(BF4)2 can be used to provide a four-fold symmetry center, but the former
should be a better precursor because it is air-stable and easily handled, 159a while the
latter

one

is

extremely

air

sensitive159b.

Other

soft-metal

precursors,

like

[Mo(NO)2(CH 3CN)4](BF 4)2 and [W(NO)2(CH 3CN) 4](BF4)2, may also be worth a try.159c
Up to now, we have not seen any evidence for helicate formation from ligand
H2L. Therefore, in order to realize a helicate o f D3 symmetry, we should design new
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ligands, although they will not be used just for synthesizing a helicate. For example, a 4Phosphino-Catechol (e.g. 4-PPh2-CH2-CatechoI) with longer spacer between its two
separated binding sites may be a possible ligand for a triple helicate because the longer
spacer may be able to reduce the steric energy caused by helicate formation. Furthermore,
the two diastereotopic methylene protons o f this ligand should provide new probes for
studies o f the fac/mer- isomerization o f /r/s(catecholato) metal complexes, as well as the
helicate/mesocate formation.
Our well-characterized mixed-metal clusters [M 2L 6Pd3Br6]4‘ exhibit halide
metathesis with Csl in DMF (see page 159), which implies that this type of cluster may
have interesting derivative chemistry through modifying their PdBr2 moieties. We may be
able to introduce additional functional groups here to render them lipophilic or
hydrophilic, which will lead to changed solubilities and other properties.
Prior to actual experiments, computer-modeling o f desired clusters has saved
much time by providing useful information which can lead experiments in the right
directions. For example, through modeling we can figure out the steric energies for every
potential cluster which will be very helpful in ligand design and experimental data
analysis. When building a large cluster with high-symmetry, templating effects o f
counterions may become a major factor. Computer-modeling can also help us delineate
the size and shape of the cavity inside a possible cluster for which a proper templating
counterion may emerge.
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Summary and Conclusion
4-Phosphino-Catechols combining phosphine and catechol groups have been
designed for mixed-metal cluster formation by bridging two different metal centers.
Three ligands 4-PPh2-CatechoI (H2L), 4-PH2-Catechol (H22) and 4-P(CH2OH)2-Catechol
(H23) have been synthesized in excellent yields and spectrally characterized as were their
precursors 4-PPh2-Veratrole and 4-PH2-Veratrole. Several phosphine-coordinated softmetal [NT = Pd(II), Pt(U), Ru(II), Cr(0)] complexes have been synthesized and spectrally
characterized to have 2-fold, 3-fold or 4-fold symmetry. The catecholate complexes o f
H2L, H22 and H23 with a number o f trivalent and tetravalent metal cations [M(III) = Fe,
Ga; M(IV) = Ti, Sn] in the stoichiometry o f 3:1 (ligand/metal) have also been prepared
and characterized. Although the X-ray structure of the Cs2TiL3 salt revealed a Cj-merconfiguration in the solid-state, the room temperature and/or variable-temperature
solution NMR studies of the catecholate complexes are consistent with either exclusive
formation o f the Cs-fac-isomer or very facile fac/mer isomerization.
Both stepwise aiifbau and self-assembly routes have been employed to synthesize
the desired mixed-metal clusters. While the attempted cluster formations from H22 and
H23 failed, pentametallic [M2L6Pd3Br6]4' (M = Ti, Sn) clusters have been successfully
synthesized and spectrally characterized to have a three-fold symmetry in solution. The
solid-state

structures

of

the

Cs4Ti2L 6Pd 3Br6,

Cs4Ti2L6Pd 3Br6

and

(DABCO-

H)4Ti2L6Pd3Br6 clusters have been determined from their X-ray diffraction data to be C sh
mesocates with Cs+ or protonated l,4-diazabicyclo[2.2.2]octane (DABCO-H*) cations
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incorporated into deep molecular clefts. Countercations have been demonstrated as
playing a critical role in the formation o f this type o f tetraanionic clusters. While all alkali
cations and protonated DABCO led to high-yield formation o f the respective clusters,
other cations such as tetramethylammonium (TMA*), tetraphenylphosphoniumCPluP^),
and £/s(triphenyl-phosphoranylidene)ammonium (PPN^) give either a mixture o f
products or insoluble precipitates. Related pentametallic clusters [MaLsPdsCle]4*,
[M2L6Pd3l6]4\ CsSn 2L 6Ag3 and [M2L6Cr3(CO)i2]4‘ have also been synthesized via the
stepwise aufbau route, and characterized to have a three-fold symmetry in solution.
Using the incommensurate symmetry requirements at two different metal centers
bridged by a hybrid ligand to control desired cluster formation has been proven to be a
feasible route to mixed-metal cluster formation. Extension o f this methodology to other
hard/soft metal as well as ligand combinations promises to be an attractive and effective
entry into additional fascinating supramolecular assemblies.
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Experim ental Section
G eneral Procedure. All operations and manipulations were performed in standard
Schlenck glassware under a dry nitrogen atmosphere. Chemical reagents were
commercial products and were used without further purification, solvents were
commercial

reagent

grade

and

degassed

before

use.

[Ruthenium

trichloride

hydrate(Johnson-Mattey Inc.); cobalt hexacarbonyl (Pressure Chemical Co.); potassium
carbonate, acetone and acetonitrile (J. T. Baker Chemical Co.); methylene chloride
(Fisher Scientific); palladium(II) chloride (Acros Chemical Co.); methanol, ethanol,
veratrole, phosphorus trichloride, tin tetrachloride, 48%

hydrobromide, LiAlH»,

potassium tetrachloroplatinate(rV), titanium(IV) methoxide, tin(IV) chloride, N,Ndimethylformamide, benzonitrile, gallium(III) nitrate hydrate, tetraphenylphosphonium
chloride, bis(triphenylphosphoranylidene)ammonium chloride, tetramethylammonium
hydroxide, l,4-diazabicyclo-[2,2,2] octane (DABCO), rhenium(III) chloride, silver
trifluoromethane-sulfonate, dibenzo-2 ,4 -crown-8 , piperidine, cesium carbonate, rubidium
carbonate, boron tribromide and 37% formaldehyde (Aldrich Chemical Co.)]. The
following reagents were prepared according to literature methods: PdBr2«2PhCN,
PdCl2*2 PhCN , 160 Cr(CO) 4(Piperidine)2 .156 All NMR spectra were recorded on a Bruker
AM360FT-NMR or a JEOL FX 90Q NMR spectrometer. Chemical shifts o f ‘H and l3C
NMR spectra were referenced to ( C l ^ S i . 3lP NMR spectra were referenced to external
85% H 3PO4. 119Sn NM R spectra were referenced to external (CH 3)4Sn. 133Cs NMR
spectra were referenced to external CsOTf.

Electronic spectra were measured on a Cary
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219 spectrophotomer and EPR spectra on a V an an E-4 instrument. Infrared spectra were
run on Nicolet MX-1 FT-spectrophotometer using KBr pellets. Elemental analyses were
performed by the UNH Instrumentation Center on a Perkin-Elmer 2400 Elemental
Analyzer. Single-crystal X-ray diffraction data were collected on a Siemens SMART
diffractometer.

G en eral X-ray E xperim ental: Crystal data for the three mixed-metal clusters were
collected using a Siemens SMART 161 Diffractometer equipped with a CCD area detector
using M o-xa (X = 0.71073 A) radiation. Data in the frames corresponding to an arbitrary
hemisphere of data were integrated using SAINT.162 Data were corrected for Lorentz and
polarization effects. An empirical absorption correction based on the measurement of
redundant and equivalent reflections and an ellipsoidal model for the absorption surface
was applied using XPREP 163 (Cs4Sn2L 6Pd3Br 6 structure) or SADABS 164 [structures of
Cs2T iL 3, Cs4Ti2L 6Pd 3Br 6 and (DABCO-H)4Sn 2L 6 PdjBr6]. The structure solution and
refinement for the structures o f the two Sn(IV) clusters and CS2TLL3 were performed
using the teXsan 165 crystallographic software package (refining on F); for the structure of
Cs4Ti 2L 6Pd3Br6 cluster the initial solution was performed using teXsan but the final
refinements were performed using SHELXTL (refining on F2).

163

4-D ichlorophosphino-V eratrole (4 -PC l 2-V eratrole). A mixture of 28 mL veratrole
(0.22 mol) , 56 mL o f phosphorus trichloride (0.64 mol), and 4.0 mL o f anhydrous
stannic chloride (34 mmol) were refluxed under nitrogen atmosphere for about 20 hrs.
To improve the yield, an extra 2.0 mL o f anhydrous stannic chloride (17 mmol) was
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added after 10 hrs. The mixture was filtered in air after it was cooled down to the room
temperature. The filtrate was evaporated in vacuum to get rid o f excess o f phosphorus
trichloride.

The light-yellow residue was then distilled in vacuum.

At 0.4 mmHg

pressure, the desired product was collected at the temperature range o f 120°C to 135°C.
The purity o f the product after the first distillation was about 90%. The coarse product
was again redistilled, whereupon the purity o f product

reached nearly

1 0 0 %,

as

measured by 3IP NMR spectroscopy.

4-D iphenylphosphino-Veratrole ( 4 -PPh 2-V eratrole). An amount o f 3.5 grams of
magnesium (0.14 mol) and 80 mL o f dry diethyl ether were put into a nitrogen prefilled
3-neck flask. The flask temperature was cooled down to 0°C in an ice bath. A solution
of 14 mL o f bromobenzene (0.13 mol) and 40 ml o f dry diethyl ether was added to the
flask dropwise from an addition funnel, while the mixture in the flask was stirred. After
completion o f addition, the mixture was heated to reflux for I hr, and then cooled down
to 0°C using an ice bath. A solution of 7.8 grams o f 4-Dichlorophosphino-Veratrole (33
mmol) and 30 mL of dry diethyl ether was added dropwise to the mixture which was
stirred rigorously.

While it was being added, lots o f white precipitate was produced.

With water condenser cooling , the mixture was heated to reflux again for 2 hrs, then
cooled down to 0°C using an ice bath. A volume o f 50 mL o f water was added dropwise
to quench the excess Grignard reagent (CAUTION! The first few drops caused a rigorous
reaction producing plenty o f heat). The mixture was then filtered in air, the filtrate was
reduced by rotary evaporation, and then dried in vacuum,

1 0 .2

grams o f yellowish-white

solid remained. Reciystallization o f the yellowish-white solid from 25 mL o f ethanol
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gave 9.5 grams o f pure white product (29 mmol) for a yield o f

8 8 %.

Its CHN elemental

analyses indicated that its formula is 4 -PPh 2-Veratrole.
*H NM R (360 MHz, CDCI3): 5 (ppm) 7.33 (m, 10 phenyl-H), 6.89 (m, 3-cat-H),
3.90 (s, -OCH 3), 3.77 (s, OCH 3); 13C {‘H} NMR (89.9 MHz, CDC13):

8

(ppm) 149.8 (s,

veratrole), 149.0 (d, Jpc= 10.0 Hz, veratrole), 137.6 (broad, phenyl), 133.5 (d, Jpc= 18.6
Hz, phenyl), 128.6 (s, phenyl), 128.5 (d, Jpc =

6 .6

Hz, phenyl), 127.9 (broad, veratrole),

127.2 (d, Jpc = 19.4 Hz, veratrole), 116.6 (d, Jpc = 25.2 Hz, veratrole), 111.3 (d, Jpc = 8.0
Hz, veratrole), 55.8 (s, OCH3); 31P {!H> NMR (36.3 MHz, CDC13):
(KBr)

V

(O C H 3 )

2957, 2833 cm '1, C-H bending 1507, 1438 cm ' \

8

(ppm) -5.35 (s). ER

V (C-O-C)

1254, 1235 c m '1.

Anal, calc'd for C 20H 19PO 2: C 74.52 %, H 5.94 %; found: C 74.31 %, H 5.71 %.

4-Diphenylphosphino-Catechol (4-P P h 2-Catechol). An amount o f 5.0 grams o f 4diphenylphosphino-Veratrole (16 m mol) and 32 mL o f 48% aq. hydrobromic acid (0.28
mol) were refluxed under nitrogen atmosphere for 18 hrs. On chilling, 4.7 grams (13
mmol, 81% yield) of product came out o f solution. Recrystallization of this solid from
20 ml o f ethanol and 2 mL o f 48% aq. hydrobromic acid gave 4.1 grams (11 mmol, 70%)
o f a white solid. The CHN elemental analyses indicated formation o f a 1:1 hydrobromide
salt. *H NM R (360 MHz, DMF-d?):

8

(ppm) 7.40 (m,

6

phenyl-H), 7.28 (m, 4 phenyl-H),

6.93 (dd, J = 7.9 and 1.53 Hz, 1 cat-H), 6.82 (dd, J = 7.53 and 1.73 Hz, 1 cat-H), 6.71
(ddd, J = 8.23, 8.23 Hz and 1.53 Hz, 1 cat-H); 13C {!H} NM R (89.9 MHz, DMF-d7):
(ppm) 147.6 (s, catechol), 146.5 (d, Jpc =

8 .6

8

Hz, catechol), 138.8 (d, Jpc = 11.3 Hz,

phenyl), 133.4 (d, Jpc = 19.2 Hz, phenyl), 128.9 (s, phenyl), 128.8 (d, Jpc = 3.3 Hz,
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phenyl), 126.3 (d, Jpc = 25.2 Hz, catechol), 125.9 (d, JpC= 7.3 Hz, catechol), 121.4 (d, Jpc =
18.5 Hz, catechol), 116.5 (d, Jpc = 10.0 Hz, catechol); 3 IP{ 1H} NMR (36.3 MHz, DMFd7): 6 (ppm) -6.73 (s). IR (KBr) v (OH) broad 3290 cm '1, v
*, C-H bending 1509, 1439 cm '1, v

(c - o h )

(aromatic-H

>3077, 3049, 3029 cm '

1291, 1266 cm '1; Anal, calc'd for CigHi^PC^Br

C 57.62 %, H 4.30 %; found: C 57.37 % , H 4.38 %.

4-Dihydrophosphino-Veratrole ( 4 -PH 2-Veratrole). An amount o f 3.5 grams o f UAIH 4
cubes (92 mmol) was stirred in 60 mL o f dry diethyl ether in a 3-neck flask. After the
LiAlHj cubes were broken up into a gray powder, the temperature was cool down to 0°C
using an ice-bath. A solution o f 11 grams o f 4-Dichlorophosphino-Veratrole (45 mmol),
in 20 mL o f dry ether was added dropwise into the flask with stirring. While it was being
added, abundant white precipitate was produced. The mixture was then heated to reflux
for 1 hr, and then cooled down to 0°C by an ice-bath. A volume o f 30 mL o f 6 M aq. HC1
solution was added dropwise into the mixture (CAUTION! The first few drops caused a
rigorous reaction producing hydrogen gas). The mixture became two separated layers, the
upper ether-layer was separated, dried and concentrated in vacuum. The product was
obtained as a colorless liquid in yields o f around 71%. Its 31P {*H} NMR spectrum
showed a singlet at -125 ppm, while its ^ -co u p led 31P NMR spectrum gave a triplet o f
triplets ( ‘Jp-h = 201.4 Hz, 3Jp-h = 6.1 Hz) pattern. *H NMR (360 MHz, CDC13):

8

(ppm)

6.91 (m, 1 cat-H), 6.84 (m, 1 cat-H), 6.62 (m, 1 cat-H), 3.81 (d, !JP.H=195.4 Hz, -PH2),
3.68 (s, -OCH 3), 3.65 (s, -OCH3); 13C {‘H} NMR (89.9 MHz, CDC13): 8 (ppm) 148.8 (s),
148.0(s), 128.6 (d, Jpc = 20.1 Hz), 117.9(s), 116.3 (s), 110.7 (d, Jpc =

6 .6
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Hz), 55.1 (d, Jpc =

7.6 Hz). IR (Nujol) v (OCH3) 2967, 2848 cm '1, v (PH2) 2368, 2302 cm 'C-H bending 1588,
1519 cm'

V (C-O-C)

1269 cm'1.

4-Dihydrophosphino-Catechol (4-PH2-CatechoI). An amount of 0.35 gram o f 4Dihydrophosphino-Veratrole (4 -PH 2-Veratrole) (2.1 mmol) was dissolved in 15 mL
CH 2CI2. The temperature was cooled to -78 °C with dry ice. A volume o f 2.0 mL of
BBr3 (21 mmol) was added with a syringe.

When the temperature rose to room

temperature, the mixture was evaporated overnight in vacuum to remove CH 2CI2 and the
excess BBr3, then 20 mL of methanol was added dropwise to the residue (CAUTION!
The first few drops caused a rigorous reaction).

The resulting solution was then

evaporated in vacuum, the product came out as a white solid in yields o f around 57%.
The CHN elemental analyses indicated a 1:1 hydrobromide salt. ‘H NMR (360 MHz,
CD 3OD):

8

(ppm) 6.91 (dd, J = 7.3 and 1.8 Hz, 1 cat-H), 6.82 (ddd, J = 7.8, 7.8 and 1.8

Hz, 1 cat-H), 6.69 (dd, J = 7.8 and 1.3 Hz, 1 cat-H); 13C { lH} NMR (89.9 MHz, CD 3OD):
5 (ppm) 147.2 (s), 146.4 (d,

= 8.0 Hz), 128.3 (d, Jpc = 19.2 Hz), 123.1 (d, Jpc = 15.2

Hz), 117.7 (d, Jpc = 2.7 Hz), 116.7 (d, Jpc =

8 .6

Hz); 31P ^H} NMR (36.3 MHz, CD 3OD):

5 (ppm) -127.2(s). IR (KBr) v (0fn broad 3346 cm '1, v
cm '1, v (c-oh) 1282 c m 1;

(.PH2 >2289

cm '1, C-H bending 1512

Anal, calc'd for CgHgChPBr: C 32.32%, H 3.62%; found C

32.18%, H 3.57%.

4-Dihydroxymethylphosphino-Catechol

[4-P(CH2OH)r-Catecholl.

Aqueous

formaldehyde (37 wt%, 0.25 mL, 3.33 mmol) was added to 25 mL o f oxygen-free
methanol, and purged with N2 gas for a half hour. A solution o f 4 -PH 2-Catechol*HBr
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(338 mg, 1.52 mmol) in 10 mL o f methanol was added dropwise to the formaldehyde
solution with constant stirring at room temperature. The N 2 gas flow was kept on during
the entire reaction process. The reaction was complete in 6 hrs, as monitored by 3lP NMR
spectroscopy. Removal o f the solvent in vacuum gave a white solid (401 mg) for a yield
o f 94%. The CHN elemental analyses indicated a 1:1 hydrobromide salt. ‘H NMR (360
MHz, D 20): 5 (ppm) 7.31 (m, 1 cat-H), 7.28 (m, 1 cat-H), 7.10 (dd, J = 8.4 and 4.1 Hz, 1
cat-H), 4.82 (s, 4H, -CH&H); 13C {lH} N M R (89.9 MHz, DzO): 5 (ppm) 154.0 (d, Jpc =
3.3 Hz), 148.4 (d,

= 15.9 Hz), 129.6 (d, Jpc = 8.0 Hz), 122.1 (d, Jpc = 10.0 Hz), 120.3

(d, Jpc = 14.6 Hz), 104.5 (d, Jpc = 78.6 Hz), 54.0 (d, Jpc = 57.1 Hz, -CH 2OH); 31P {‘H}
NMR (36.3 MHz, D 20 ):

8

(ppm) 19.86 (s). ER (KBr) v (cwandcmcw) broad 3291, 3185 cm'

\ v (CH2) 2941, 2899 c m 1, C-H bending 1514, 1400 cm '1, v (c-oh> 1303, 1295 cm'1; Anal,
calc'd for CgHioC^Br: C 33.95 %, H 4.27 % ; found: C 34.12 %, H 4.42 %.

PdB r 2(4-PPh 2-V eratrole)2: A DMF (10 m L) solution o f 4-PPh2-Veratrole (322 mg, 1.00
mmol) and PdBr2«2PhCN (236 mg, 0.500 mmol) was stirred at room temperature for a
few minutes, giving an orange-red solution. Addition o f 20 mL o f diethyl ether
precipitated an orange-red solid, which was filtered off and dried in vacuum. Yield: 420
mg (92%). !H NM R (360 MHz, CDC13): 5 (ppm) 7.69 (m, 2x4 phenyl-H), 7.54 (td, J =
5.8 and 1.8 Hz,

2

x 1 veratrole-H), 7.37 (m, 2x6 phenyl-H), 7.21 (m, 2x1 veratrole-H),

6.87 (broad d, J = 8.2 Hz, 2 x 1 veratrole-H), 3.90 (s, -OCHs), 3.76 (s, -OCHs), I3C {‘H}
NMR (89.9 MHz, CDCI3):

8

(ppm) 150.9 (s, veratrole), 148.2 (virtual t, Jpc = 7.0 Hz,

veratrole), 134.8 (virtual t, Jpc = 6.3 Hz, phenyl), 131.7 (virtual t, Jpc = 25.2 Hz, phenyl),
130.3 (s, phenyl), 128.8 (virtual t, Jpc = 5.6 Hz, phenyl), 127.8 (virtual t, Jpc = 5.6 Hz,
185
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veratrole), 121.4 (virtual t, Jpc = 26.9 Hz, veratrole), 119.1 (virtual t,

=

8 .6

Hz,

veratrole), 110.5 (virtual t, Jpc = 6.3 Hz, veratrole), 56.0 (s, -OCH3), 55.8 (s, -OCH3);
31P{'H}

NMR (36.3 MHz, CDC13) 8 (ppm) 22.35 (s). IR (KBr) v (0 ch3) 2943, 2841 c m 1,

C-H bending 1507, 1437 cm '1, v (c-o-o

1262, 1232 cm '1;

Anal, calc'd for

PdBr.PiC^HssCU: C 52.74 %, H 4.20 %; found: C 52.49 %, H 4.22 %.

P dC l 2( 4 -P P h 2-V eratrole) 2 : A CH 2CI2 (10 mL) solution o f 4 -PPIi2-Veratrole (322 mg,
1.00 mmol) and PdCl2*2 PhCN (192 mg, 0.500 mmol) was stirred at room temperature for
a few minutes, giving a golden-yellow solution. Evaporation o f the solution yielded a
yellow-solid, which was washed by three portions o f diethyl ether (10 mL) and dried in
vacuum. Yield: 450 mg (95%). ’H NMR (360 MHz, CDCI3): 8 (ppm ) 7.73 (m, 2x4
phenyl-H), 7.58 (td, J = 5.8 and 1.7 Hz, 2x1 veratrole-H), 7.42 (m, 2x6 phenyl-H), 7.17
(m, 2 x 1 veratrole-H), 6.87 (broad d, J = 8.2 Hz, 2 x 1 veratrole-H), 3.90 (s, -OCH3), 3.76
(s, -OCH 3 y, I3C{‘H} NMR (89.9 MHz, CDCI3):

8

(ppm) 151.0 (s, veratrole), 148.4

(virtual t, Jpc = 7.0 Hz, veratrole), 134.8 (virtual t, Jpc = 6.3 Hz, phenyl), 130.4 (s, phenyl),
130.2(virtual t, Jpc = 27.5 Hz, phenyl), 128.6 (virtual t, Jpc = 5.6 Hz, phenyl), 128.0
(virtual t, Jpc = 5.3 Hz, veratrole), 120.4 (virtual t, Jpc = 26.5 Hz, veratrole), 118.7 (virtual
t, Jpc = 9.0 Hz, veratrole), 110.6(virtual t, Jpc = 6.3 Hz, veratrole), 56.0 (s, -OCH3), 55.9
(s, -OCHsy, 3 IP{‘H} NMR (36.3 MHz, CDCI3) 8 (ppm) 23.42 (s). IR (KBr) v (OCH3) 2944,
2841 cm '1, C-H bending 1508, 1438 cm '1, v (c-o-c) 1264, 1232 cm*1; Anal, calc'd for
PdCl 2P 2C 4oH3 8 0 4: C 58.45 %, H 4.66 %; found: C 58.23 %, H 4.64 %.
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PdI 2(4-PP h 2-V eratrole)2: An amount o f 210 mg o f PdBr2(4 -PPh2-Veratrole >2 (0.440
mmol) was redissolved in 10 mL o f DMF to give an orange-red solution, to which Csl
(460 mg, 1.77 mmol) was added. The dark-red mixture was stirred overnight, and then
filtered to give a dark red filtrate. Addition of 20 mL o f diethyl ether precipitated a dark
red solid, which was filtered o ff and dried in vacuum. Yield: 220 mg (95%). *H NMR
(360 MHz, CDC13):

8

(ppm) 7.66 (m, 2x4 phenyl-H), 7.45 (td, J = 6.0 and 1.8 Hz, 2 x 1

veratrole-H ), 7.38 (m, 2x6 phenyl-H), 7.26 (m, 2 x 1 veratrole-H),
Hz,

2x1

veratrole-H), 3.91 (s, -OCHS), 3.78 (s, -OCH3)i

CDCI3): 8 (ppm)

6 .8 6

13C{'H}

(broad d, J = 8.5

NMR (89.9 MHz,

150.8 (s, veratrole), 147.9 (virtual t, Jpc = 7.3 Hz, veratrole), 135.0

(virtual t, Jpc = 25.9 Hz, phenyl), 134.8 (virtual t,

= 3.3 Hz, phenyl), 130.1 (s, phenyl),

128.9 (virtual t, Jpc = 5.6 Hz, phenyl), 127.6 (virtual t, Jpc = 5.3 Hz, veratrole), 123.7
(virtual t, Jpc = 27.5 Hz, veratrole), 119.9 (virtual t, Jpc = 9.0 Hz, veratrole), 110.2(virtual
t, J^ = 6.3 Hz, veratrole), 56.1 (s, -OCH 3 ), 55.9 (s, -OCH3);

31P{'H}

NMR (36.3 MHz,

CDCI3) 5 (ppm) 13.73 (s). IR (KBr) v (OCH3) 2952, 2835 c m 1, C-H bending 1508, 1457

c m 1, v (c-o-c) 1260, 1236 cm '1; Anal, calc'd for PdlzPzC ^gC U : C 47.81 %, H 3.81 %;
found: C 47.63 %, H 3.88 %.

PtCl 2( 4 -P P h 2-V eratrole) 2: A solution o f K2PtCl4 (104 mg, 0.250 mmol) in 5 mL o f H20
was added to a solution o f 4-PPh2-Veratrole (161 mg, 0.500 mmol) in

10

ml o f CH 2CI2

with constant stirring at room temperature. The biphasic mixture was stirred until the
yellow color o f H20 phase became colorless. The CH 2CI2 phase was separated, and
evaporated to ca 5 mL. Addition o f 10 mL o f diethyl ether precipitated a white solid,
which was filtered off and dried in vacuum. Yield: 430 mg (94%). lH NM R (360 MHz,
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CDC13):

8

(ppm) 7.56 (broad t, J = 7.3 Hz, 2x4 phenyl-H), 7.32 (t, J = 3.8 Hz, 2 x 2

phenyl-H), 7.22 (td, J = 7.9 and 2.1 Hz, 2x4 phenyl-H ), 6.97 (dd, J = 11.9 and 1.8 Hz,
2

x 1 veratrole-H),

6 .8 8

(ddd, J = 11.3, 8.2 and 1.8 Hz, 2 x 1 veratrole-H), 6.59 (dd, J = 8.5

and 2.3 Hz, 2 x 1 veratrole-H), 3.85 (s, -OCH3), 3.52 (s, -OCH3);

13

C{ ‘H } NMR ( 89.9

MHz, CDCI3 ): S ( ppm ) 151.0 (s, veratrole), 147.9 (virtual t, Jpc = 7.0 Hz, veratrole),
134.8 (virtual t, Jpc = 5.3 Hz, phenyl), 130.8 (s, phenyl), 130.1 (dd, Jpc = 68.3 and 2.7 Hz,

phenyl), 128.5 (virtual t, Jpc = 5.3 Hz, phenyl), 127.8 (virtual t, Jpc = 5.6 Hz, veratrole),
120.2 (dd, Jpc = 70.7 and 2.3 Hz, veratrole), 117.4 (virtual t, Jpc = 7.0 Hz, veratrole),
110.1 (virtual t, Jpc = 7.0 Hz, veratrole), 55.9 (s, -OCH3), 5 5.7 (s, -OC//» ; 3IP{ 1H} NMR
(36.3 MHz, CDCI 3 )

8

(ppm) 14.40 ( s ) with two satellites (2Ji 95Pt-p = 3679 Hz); IR (KBr)

v (och3) 2959, 2830 cm '1, C-H bending 1510, 1435 cm '1, v (c-o-c) 1261, 1238 cm '1; Anal,
calc'd for PtChPzC^HssO.,: C 52.76 %, H 4.21 %; found: C 52.78 %, H 4.18 %.

Cr(CO)4(4-PPh2-VeratroIe)2: A CH2CI2 (10 mL) solution o f 4 -PPh 2-Veratrole (174 mg,
0.54 mmol) and Cr(CO)4(Piperidine)2 (90 mg, 0.27 m m o l) was stirred overnight at room
temperature, giving a light yellow-solution. Addition o f diethyl ether (30 mL) to the
solution afforded fluffy needle-like crystallines, which was washed by three portions o f
diethyl ether (10 mL) and dried in vacuum. Yield: 188 mg
CDCI3):
2 x 1

8

(8 6

%). 'H NMR (360 MHz,

(ppm ) 7.54 (broad, 2x4 phenyl-H), 7.34 (broad, 2x6 phenyl-H), 7.21 (broad,

veratrole-H), 7.05 (broad,

2 x 1

veratrole-H), 6.85 ( broad d, J = 8.2 Hz,

veratrole-H ), 3.88 (s, -OCH3), 3.76 (s, -OCH3);

13C{'H}

2 x 1

NM R ( 89.9 MHz, CDCI3): 8

(ppm) 221 (t, Jpc = 12.9 Hz, Cr(CO)4), 149.8 (s, veratrole), 148.3 (virtual t, Jpc =

6 .0

Hz,

veratrole), 138.2 (virtual t, Jpc = 13.9 Hz, phenyl), 137.8 (virtual t, Jpc = 13.3 Hz, phenyl),
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132.6 (virtual t, Jpc = 5.3 Hz, phenyl), 129.1 (s, phenyl), 128.0 (virtual t,
veratrole), 126.4 (virtual t,
veratrole), 110.5 (virtual t,
31P{'H}

= 4.6 Hz, veratrole), 116.6 (virtual t,

= 4.6 Hz,
= 8.0 Hz,

= 5.3 Hz, veratrole), 55.8 (s, -OCH3), 55.7 (s, -OC /6 );

NMR (36.3 MHz, CDC13) 8 (ppm) 74.1 (s). IR (KBr) v COCH3) 2962, 2843 cm '1, v

(co) 1856 c m 1, C-H bending 1512, 1460 cm*1, v (c-o-c> 1263, 1238 cm*1; Anal, calc'd for
CrP2C44H 3 8 0 8: C 65.35 %, H 4.74 %; found: C 65.18 %, H 4.69 %.

RuCl2(4-PPli2-Veratrole)j: A mixture o f RuCl3«3 H20 (60 mg, 0.29 mmol) and 4-PPh2Veratrole (280 mg, 0.87 mmol) was heated to reflux under N 2 atmosphere for 5 hours,
giving a clear dark-brown solution. The solution was cooled down to room temperature to
give a dark-brown precipitate, which was filtered off and dried in vacuum. Yield: 280 mg
(85%). 'H NM R (360 MHz, CDC13):

8

(ppm ) 7.66 (m, 3x4 phenyl-H), 7.55 (m, 3x2

phenyl-H ), 7.46 (m, 3x4 phenyl-H ), 7.31 (broad d, J = 12.2 Hz, 3x1 veratrole-H), 7.04
(broad dd, J = 11.0 and 8.2 Hz,
veratrole-H), 3.92 (s, -O

CH3),

3x1

veratrole-H), 6.90 (dd, J = 8.2 and 3.0 Hz,

3.85 (s, -OC

H3)\

13C('H }

3x1

NM R (89.9 MHz, CDC13):

(ppm) 152.1 (s, veratrole), 149.2 (d, Jpc = 14.6 Hz, veratrole), 132.8 (d,

8

= 104.2 Hz,

phenyl), 132.1 (d, Jpc = 10.0 Hz, phenyl), 131.9 (d, J^ = 2.7 Hz, phenyl), 128.5 (d, Jpc =
11.9 Hz, phenyl), 126.0 (d, J^ = 11.3 Hz, veratrole), 123.7 (d, Jpc = 109.5 Hz, veratrole),
114.1 (d, Jpc = 11.3 Hz, veratrole ), 110.7(d, Jpc = 15.3 Hz, veratrole), 56.2 (s, -OC/6 ),
56.0 (s,

-OCH3y,

3 IP{'H}

NMR (36.3 MHz, CDC13)

8

(ppm) 29.72 (s); IR (KBr) v (OCH3 )

2954, 2834 cm '1, C-H bending 1510, 1434 cm*1, v (c-o-q 1260, 1234 cm '1; Anal, calc'd
for RuCI2P 3C 6oH5 7 0 6: C 63.27 %, H 5.04 %; found: C 63.45 %, H 4.95 %.
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R uC l 2(4 -PH 2>Veratrole> 4 : A mixture o f 4-PH2-Veratrole (2.29 g, 13.5 mmol), and
RuCl3«3 H 20 (500 mg, 1.91 mmol) in 25 mL o f ethanol was heated to reflux under a N 2
atmosphere. The reaction was complete when the color o f the mixture changed from
dark-brown to yellow in 4 hours. After cooling down to room temperature, it was
evaporated to ca

10

ml and filtered to give a yellow solid, which was dried in vacuum.

Yield: 1.24 g (76%). lH NMR (360 MHz, CDCI3):

8

(ppm) 7.19 (m, 4x1 veratrole-H),

7.08(broad t, J = 8.5 Hz, 4 x 1 veratrole-H), 6.74 (broad, J = 8.0 Hz, 4 x 1 veratrole-H ),
5.94 - 4.95 (second-order pattern o f 4x-PH2, AA,A"A"X 2X 2rX2,rX2m , lJ P.H = 360 Hz, 3J
trans-PH

”3 Hz, J cir-PH

MHz, d-DMF):
(s), 55.2 (s);

8

6

Hz), 3.89 (s, -OCHs), 3.77 (s, -O C//j); I3C {IH} NMR (89.9

(ppm) 150.6 (s), 149.0 (s), 126.6 (s), 116.5 (s), 115.9(s), 111.0 (s), 56.2

31P{‘H}

NMR (36.3 MHz, CDCI 3)

NMR (36.3 MHz, CDC13)

8

8

(ppm) -26.08 (s); proton-coupled 3IP

(ppm) -26.08 (second order pattern, A A 'A '^ 'X ^ X ^ ^ ”',

p-h = 360 Hz, *J wom-p-Ru-p = 400 Hz, ~J c/j - P- r u-p = -30 Hz, 3J

rrcms-p H

=

-3 Hz, 3J C/J_PH =

6

Hz); IR (KBr) v i0 cm) 2961, 2837 cm '1, v (PH2) 2289, 2280 cm '1, C-H bending 1507, 1451
cm '1, v (c- 0 0 1257, 1232 cm '1; Anal, calc'd for RuC 12P4C 32H44C>8 : C 45.08 %, H 5.20 %;
found: C 45.02 %, H 5.08 %.

RuBr2(4-PH2-Catechol)4: RuCl2(4 -PH 2-Veratrole)4 ( 1 .2 0 g, 1.41 mmol) was dissolved in
20 mL o f CH 2CI2, giving a yellow solution which was cooled down to ca -78 °C by dry-

ice. BBr3 (3.0 ml, mmol) was added to the solution via syringe with constant stirring
under N 2 flow. When the solution warmed to room temperature, it was evaporated in
vacuum overnight to get rid o f unreacted BBr3 and solvent. Methanol (20 mL) was added
dropwise to the residue, resulting in a light yellow solution which was evaporated to give
190
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a yellow solid Recrystallization o f the yellow solid from acetone/water gave ca. 1.0
grams o f pure product in yield o f

86

%. lH NMR (360 MHz, d-acetone):

8

(ppm) 8.28,

8.23 ( 8 x cat-OH ), 7.07 (m, 4 x 1 cat-H), 6.90 (m, 4x1 cat-H), 6.82 (m, 4x1 cat-H), 5.94 4.95 (second order pattern o f 4x-PH2, AA'A"A'"X2X 2,X 2"X2m , >j p_H = 360 Hz, 3J ^ . p h
= -3 Hz, 3J cu-ph =
(s),

6

Hz); ^ C ^H } NMR (89.9 MHz, d-acetone): 5 (ppm) 147.9 (s), 145.8

126.0 (s), 120.4 (s), 116.3 (s), ll5.7(s); 3IP{ 1H} NMR (36.3 MHz, d-acetone)

8

(ppm) -26.45 (s); proton-coupled jlPNMR (36.3 MHz, CDCI3) 8 (ppm) -26.45 (second
order pattern, AA'A"A,"X2X 2,X 2',X2"\ *J
-30 Hz, 3J

ir a m -P H

= -3 Hz, 3J

P .H

c« -p h = 6

= 360 Hz, 2J

^ -p -ru -p

Hz); IR (KBr) v

= 400 Hz, 2J

(catechol o-H)

c* -p -ru-p

=

3365, 3290 cm ' 1

(broad), v (PH2) 2340, 2320 cm '1, C-H bending 1653, 1507, 1438 cm '1, v (c-o-c) 1280 cm '1;
Anal, calc'd for RuBr2P4C 24H 2o0 8: C 34.76 %, H 3.40 %; found: C 34.50 %, H 3.50 %.

Cs2(4-PPh2-Catecholato)3Ti: A mixture of Ti(OMe )4 (387 mg, 2.14 mmol), 4-PPh2Catechol«HBr (2417 mg, 6.44 mmol), and Cs2C 0 3 (1757 mg, 5.40 mmol) was stirred in
60 mL o f degassed methanol under nitrogen atmosphere at room temperature for 42
hours, giving an orange-red suspension. The suspension was filtered through a frit under
nitrogen to give an orange-red solid, which was then washed by degassed water for at
least three times and dried in vacuum overnight.

The product (ca. 2.0 grams) was

obtained in yields o f around 78 %. 'H NMR (360 MHz, d6-acetone):

8

(ppm) 7.25 (m,

3x10 phenyl-H), 6.53 (ddd, J = 9.6, 7.9 and 1.8 Hz, 3 x 1 cat-H), 6.39 (dd, J = 8.1 and 1.8
Hz, 3x1 cat-H), 6.35 (dd, J = 7.8 and 1.5 Hz, 3 x 1 cat-H );
acetone):

8

13C{*H}

NMR (89.9 MHz, de

(ppm) 162.5 (s, catechol), 161.8 (d, Jpc = 11.0 Hz, catechol), 140.8 (d, Jpc =

12.5 Hz, phenyl), 133.9 (d, Jpc = 18.8 Hz, phenyl), 129.0 (d, Jpc = 6.3 Hz, phenyl), 128.7
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(s, phenyl), 125.9 (d, Jpc = 23.8 Hz, catechol), 122.7 (d, Jpc = 3.8 Hz, catechol), 117.2 (d,
Jpc = 21.9 Hz, catechol), 112.3 (d, Jpc = 10.9 Hz, catechol); ^ P ^ H } NMR (36.3 MHz, deacetone)

5

(ppm) -4.88 (s); IR (KBr)

v (aromatic-H

>3051, 3009, 1468 cm '1,

v (c-o-to

1248

cm '1. Elemental analyses: calc'd for CS2T 1C 54H 39P 3O6. C 54.50 %, H 3.30 %; found: C
54.46 %, H 3.24 %.

Rb2(4-PPhrCatecholato>3Ti: A mixture o f Ti(OMe)4 (170 mg, 0.940 mmol), 4 -PPh2Catechol»HBr (1064 mg, 2.84 m m ol), and Rb 2CC>3 ( 547 mg, 2.37 m m ol) was stirred in
30 mL o f degassed methanol under nitrogen atmosphere at room temperature for two
days, giving an orange-red cloudy solution. The solution was filtered through a frit with
celite and glasswool under nitrogen to give an orange-red filtrate which was then pumped
to dryness. The orange red residue was washed by degassed water at least three times,
and was dried in vacuum overnight. The orange red product (650 mg) was obtained in a
yield of 63%. *H NMR (360 MHz, d6-acetone): 5 (ppm) 7.28 (m, 3x10 phenyl-H), 6.53
(ddd, J = 9.4 7.8 and 1.8 Hz, 3x1 cat-H), 6.27 (dd, J = 8.7 and 1.7 Hz, 3x1 cat-H), 6.22
(d, J = 7.6 Hz,

3x1

cat-H); ' ^ { ‘H} NMR (89.9 MHz, de-acetone):

8

(ppm) 162.8 (s,

catechol), 161.3 (d, Jpc = 10.8 Hz, catechol), 141.0 (d, Jpc = 12.6Hz, phenyl), 133.9 (d, Jpc
= 18.7 Hz, phenyl), 129.0 (d, Jpc = 6.3 Hz, phenyl), 128.6 (s, phenyl), 125.6 (d, Jpc = 24.5
Hz, catechol), 122.3 (d, Jpc = 4.5 Hz, catechol), 117.2 (d, Jpc = 21.4 Hz, catechol),
112.2(d, Jpc = 11.3 Hz, catechol);

31P{ 1H}

NMR (36.3 MHz, de-acetone)

8

(ppm) -4.78

(s); IR (KBr) V (aromatic-H ) 3051, 1468 cm' \ v (c-o-Ti) 1255 cm *. Elemental analyses: calc'd
for R b z T iC s^ P jO e : C 59.20 %, H 3.59 %; found: C 59.12 %, H 3.41 %.
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K2(4 -PP h 2-Catecholato) 3Ti: A mixture o f Ti(OMe )4 (170 mg, 0.94 mmol), 4-PPh2Catechol«HBr (1064 mg, 2.84 m m o l), and K 2CO 3 (391 mg, 2.37 mmol) was stirred in 30
mL o f degassed methanol under nitrogen atmosphere at room temperature for two days,
giving an orange-red cloudy solution. The solution was filtered through a frit with celite
and glasswool under nitrogen to give an orange-red filtrate, which was evaporated to
dryness. The dark-red residue was washed by degassed water for at least three times, and
was dried in vacuum overnight.
methanol):

8

Yield: 878 mg (93%). lH NMR (360 MHz, d»-

(ppm) 7.23 (m, 3x10 phenyl-H), 6.55 (ddd, J = 9.4, 7.8 and 1.5 Hz, 3 x 1 cat-

H), 6.39 (dd, J = 8.1 and

1.8

Hz, 3x1 cat-H), 6.36 (dd, J =8.0 and 1.3 Hz, 3x1 cat-H);

i3C{*H} NM R (89.9 MHz, cU-methanol):

8

(ppm) 161.2 (s, catechol), 159.9 (d, Jpc =

10.0 Hz, catechol), 140.6 (d, Jpc = 10.6Hz, phenyl), 134.3 (d, Jpc = 19.2 Hz, phenyl),
129.1 (d, Jpc =

6 .6

Hz, phenyl), 129.0 (s, phenyl), 127.1 (d, Jpc = 26.6 Hz, catechol), 124.6

(d, Jpc = 4.0 Hz, catechol), 118.1 (d, Jpc = 18.6 Hz, catechol), 112.9(d, Jpc = 11.2 Hz,
catechol); 3 IP{IH) NMR (36.3 MHz, c^-acetone)
3050 cm '1, C-H bending 1471 cm '1, v

(C-o-Ti)

8

(ppm) -4.63 (s), IR (KBr) v (aromaticc-m

1253 cm '1.

Elemental analyses: calc'd for

K2TiC 54H39P3 0 6: C 64.67 %, H 3.92 %; found: C 64.40 %, H 3.63 %.

Li2(4 -PPhrC atecholato> 3Ti: A mixture o f Ti(OMe )4 (210 mg, 1.16 mmol), 4-PPh2Catechol*HBr (1314 mg, 3.50 mmol), and Li2CC>3 (217 mg, 2.94 mmol), was stirred in
40 mL o f degassed methanol under nitrogen atmosphere at room temperature for 42
hours, giving a cloudy red solution. The solution was filtered through a frit with celite
and glasswool under nitrogen to give a dark-red filtrate, which was evaporated to dryness
in vacuum. The solid was washed by three portions o f 20 mL o f degassed water , and
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then dried in vacuum overnight The product was obtained in a yield o f 78 %. !H NMR
(360 MHz, de-acetone): 8 (ppm) 7.26 (m, 3x10 phenyl-H), 6.50 (ddd, J = 9.8, 7.9 and 1.8
Hz, 3x1 cat-H), 6.23 (dd, J = 7.6 and 1.5 Hz, 3x2 cat-H); 13C {‘H} NMR (89.9 MHz, de
acetone):

8

(ppm) 166.0 (s, catechol), 164.6 (d,

Jpc =

9.3 Hz, catechol), 144.9 (d,

Jpc

=

12.5 Hz, phenyl), 138.2 (d, Jpc = 14.7 Hz, phenyl), 133.3 (d, Jpc = 3.2 Hz, phenyl), 133.1
(s, phenyl), 130.5 (d, Jpc = 28.1 Hz, catechol), 127.7 (d, Jpc = 5.7 Hz, catechol), 121.7 (d,
Jpc = 17.84 Hz, catechol), 116.9 (d, Jpc = 11.9 Hz, catechol); 31P{1H} NMR (36.3 MHz,
de-acetone) 8 (ppm) -4.24 (s); IR (KBr) v
o-Ti)

(aromatic c-H) 3050,

C-H bending 1473 cm '1, v (C.

1252 cm '1; Anal, calc’d for LiiTiCs+^gPsCfe: C 69.10 %, H 4.19 %; found: C 68.76

%, H 4.08 %.

(HDABCO)2(4-PPI»2-Catecholato)3Ti: A mixture o f Ti(OMe )4 (100 mg, 0.550 mmol),
4-PPh2-Catechol*HBr (626 mg, 1.67 mmol), and DABCO (3.0 g, in excess o f 10
equivalents) was stirred in 20 mL o f degassed methanol under nitrogen atmosphere at
room temperature for three days, giving an orange-red suspension. It was concentrated to
half volume in vacuum, and filtered through a frit under nitrogen atmosphere to give an
orange-red residue. This solid was then washed by degassed water for at least three times,
and dried in vacuum overnight. An orange-red solid (460 mg) was obtained in a yield of
73 %. *H NMR (360 MHz, d7-DMF): 8 (ppm) 7.30 (m, 3x10 phenyl-H), 6.55 (ddd, J =
10.0, 7.7 and 1.8 Hz, 3x1 cat-H), 6.26 (dd, J = 7.7 and 1.6 Hz, 3x1 cat-H), 6.12 (dd, J =
7.3 and 1.7 Hz, 3x1 cat-H), 3.22 (s, 2x12 DABCO-H); I3C {‘H} NMR (89.9 MHz, d7DMF): 8 (ppm) 162.2 (s, catechol), 160.6 (d, Jpc = 8.0 Hz, catechol), 140.2 (d, Jpc = 12.5
Hz, phenyl), 133.3 (d, Jpc = 18.7 Hz, phenyl), 128.6 (d, Jpc = 6.2 Hz, phenyl), 128.3 (s,
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phenyl), 125.5 (d, Jpc = 31.6 Hz, catechol), 121.6 (d, Jpc = 4.7 Hz, catechol), 115.9 (d, Jpc
= 14.1 Hz, catechol), 111.2 (d, Jpc = 13.2 Hz, catechol), 45.1 (s); 3IP{1H} NMR (36.3
MHz, DMF/d6-Benzene) 5 (ppm) -5.35 (s); IR (KBr) v (n-h) 3431 cm '1, v (aromatic c-h >
3051, 3010 cm '1, v( O T 2-) 2961, 2952, 2884 cm '1, C-H bending 1469 cm '1, v ^
1249 c m 1. Elemental analyses: calc'd for TiN4C66H6sP3 0 6: C 68.87 %, H 5.69 %, N
4.87 %; found: C 68.74 %, H 5.90 %, N 4.68 %.

(HNEt3>2(4-PPh2-Catecholato)jTi: A mixture o f Ti(OMe)4 (415 mg, 2.28 mmol), 4PPh 2-Catechol»HBr (2600 mg, 6.93 mmol) and 2.0 mL o f NEt 3 (14 mmol) was stirred in
degassed methanol under a nitrogen atmosphere at room temperature for three days,
giving a dark-red solution. The solution was filtered through a frit with celite and
glasswool (pre-purged by nitrogen) under nitrogen to give a dark-red filtrate, which was
then evaporated to give an orange-red powder. This solid was washed by degassed water
for several times until the supernatant had no reaction with 0.1M AgNCb, and dried in
vacuum. Yield: 2.40 g (93%). *H NM R (360 MHz, d6-acetone): 8 (ppm) 7.26 (m, 3x10
phenyl-H), 6.59 (ddd, J = 9.6, 7.7 and 1.8 Hz, 3x1 cat-H), 6.23 (dd, J = 7.0 and 1.7 Hz,
3x 1 cat-H), 6.04 (dd, J = 6.7 and 1.7 Hz, 3x 1 cat-H), 3.22 (q, J = 7.2 Hz, 2x 6 methyleneH), 1.16 (t, J = 7.2 Hz, 2x9 methyl-H); 13C {‘H} NMR (89.9 MHz, cfe-acetone): S (ppm)
162.2 (s, catechol), 160.7 (d, Jpc = 6.0 Hz, catechol), 140.9 (d, Jpc = 12.6 Hz, phenyl),
134.0 (d, Jpc = 18.8 Hz, phenyl), 129.1 (d, Jpc = 6.2 Hz, phenyl), 128.8 (s, phenyl), 126.6
(d, Jpc = 33.4 Hz, catechol), 122.9 (d, Jpc = 4.0 Hz, catechol), 116.6 (d, Jpc = 12.0 Hz,
catechol), 112.0 (d, Jpc = 13.5 Hz, catechol), 46.8(s, -CH 2 CH3), 9.1(s, -CH2C //j); 31P{1H}
NMR (36.3 MHz, d6-acetone) 8 (ppm) -5.1 l(s); IR (KBr) v (n-h) ^^34 cm" , V (aromatic C-H )
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3049, 3001 cm '1, V(-ch2 chs) 2997, 2980, 2944 c m 1, C-H bending 1469 cm '1, v
1244 cm '1.

(C-o-Ti)

Elemental analyses: calc'd for T1N2C66H 71P 3O6 : C 70.21 %, H 6.34 %, N

2.48%; found: C 69.92%, H 6.50%, N 2.76%.

(TMA)2(4-PPh2-Catecholato)3Ti: Dissolving tetramethylammonium (TMA*) chloride
(5.0 g, 46 mmol) in 10 mL o f methanol/water (v/v 3/1) gave a saturated solution, to
which a solution o f Li2(4 -PPh2-CatechoIato)3Ti (200 mg, 0.19 mmol) in
degassed methanol was added.

10

mL of

A yellow precipitate was produced immediately. The

precipitate was filtered off, washed with three portions o f deionized water (3*10 mL),
and then dried in vacuum overnight. Yield: 134 mg (67%).
6

NMR (360 MHz, CD 3CN):

(ppm) 7.25 (m, 3x10 phenyl-H), 6.52 (ddd, J = 9.7, 7.7 and 1.8 Hz, 3x1 cat-H), 6.15

(dd, J = 7.7 and 1.6 Hz, 3 x 1 cat-H), 6.07 (dd, J = 7.5 and 1.6 Hz, 3 x 1 cat-H), 2.90 (s,
2xN(CH3)4);

13C{'H}

NMR (89.9 MHz, CD 3CN):

6

(ppm) 163.8 (s, catechol), 162.1 (d,

Jpc = 8.4 Hz, catechol), 141.4 (d, Jpc = 12.0 Hz, phenyl), 134.2 (d, Jpc = 18.6 Hz, phenyl),
129.6 (d, Jpc = 6.3 Hz, phenyl), 129.3 (s, phenyl), 126.5 (d, Jpc = 31.8 Hz, catechol), 122.4
(d, Jpc = 4.4 Hz, catechol), 116.5 (d, Jpc = 14.7 Hz, catechol), 111.9 (d, Jpc = 13.2 Hz,
catechol), 56.4 (s, N(C//i)4); ^ P ^ H } NMR (36.3 MHz, CD 3CN)
(KBr) v

(aromatic c-H )

3025 cm '1, v

(-c h 3 )

8

(ppm) -4.7l(s); IR

2997, 2946 cm '1, C-H bending 1465 cm '1, v

(c - o - t d

1247 c m 1; Elemental analyses: calc'd for TiN2C 62H63P 3 0 6: C 69.40 %, H 5.92 %, N
2.61 %; found: C 69.12 %, H 5.67 %, N 2.66%.

(PPN)2(4-PPh2-Catecholato)jTi:

A mixture o f lOOmg o f Li2(4-PPh2-CatechoIato)3Ti

(0.10 mmol) and 750 mg Z>/s(triphenyIphosphoranyIidene) ammonium (PPN*) chloride
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(1.39 mmol) was stirred in 20 mL of degassed CH 3C N under a N 2 atmosphere for an
hour, giving a clear orange-red solution. Then deionized water (20 mL) was added to
precipitate the product out o f this solution. The yellow product was filtered off, washed
with three portions o f deionized water (3x10 mL), and then dried in vacuum overnight.
Yield: 127 mg

(6 8

%). lH NM R (360 MHz, de-acetone): 5 (ppm) 7.72-7.48 (m, PPlsT),

7.28-7.12 (m, 3x10 phenyl-H), 6.37 (ddd, J = 11.3, 7.6 and 1.9 Hz, 3 x 1 cat-H), 6.07 (dd,
J = 7.6 and 1.8 Hz, 3 x 1 cat-H), 5.95 (dd, J = 7.6 and 1.8 Hz, 3x1 cat-H); ^ C ^ H } NMR
(89.9 MHz, CDjCN):

8

(ppm) 163.9 (s, catechol), 162.2 (d, Jpc =

8 .8

Hz, catechol), 141.3

(d, Jpc = 12.0 Hz, phenyl), 134.7 (s, PPN*), 133.9 (d, Jpc = 18.6 Hz, phenyl), 133.2 (m,
PPhT), 130.4 (m, PPN*), 129.2 (d, Jpc = 6.3 Hz, phenyl), 128.8 (s, phenyl), 128.2(d, Jpc =
107.8 Hz, PPN*), 125.9 (d, Jpc = 31.2 Hz, catechol), 121.2 (d, J^ = 3.5 Hz, catechol),
116.1 (d, Jpc = 15.3 Hz, catechol), 111.4 (d, Jpc = 13.4 Hz, catechol);
MHz, CD 3CN)

8

31P{'H}

(ppm) 20.93 (s, PPN*), -4.34(s, complex); IR (KBr) v

2925 cm '1, C-H bending 1467 cm*1, v

( c - o - to

NM R (36.3

(a ro m a tic

c -H )

3050,

1259 cm '1; Elemental analyses: calc'd for

T 1N 4C 126H 99P 7O6 : C 75.60 %, H 4.99 %, N 1.40 %; found: C 75.38 %, H 4.71 %, N
1.39%.

(Ph4P)2(4-PPh2-Catecholato)3Ti: A mixture o f 200mg o f Li2(4 -PPh 2-Catecholato) 3Ti
(0.19 mmol) and 1000 mg tetraphenylphosphonium (PI14P*) chloride (2.95 mmol) was
stirred in 20 ml o f degassed methanol under N 2 atmosphere for an hour, giving a clear
orange-red solution. T hen deionized water (20 mL) was added to precipitate the product
out o f this solution. The yellow product was filtered off, washed with three portions of
deionized water (3x10 mL), and then dried in vacuum overnight. Yield: 232 m g (77 %).
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‘H NMR (360 MHz, CD 3OD): S (ppm) 7.86-7.55 (m, PPh4+), 7.22 (m, 3x10 phenyl-H),
6.39 (ddd, J = 10.5, 7.7 and
6.00 (dd, J = 7.5 and

1 .8

1 .8

Hz,

Hz, 3x1 cat-H), 6.03 (dd, J = 7.7 and 1.6 Hz, 3x1 cat-H),
3x1

cat-H); I3C{*H} NM R (89.9 MHz, CD 3CN): 8 (ppm)

163.8 (s, catechol), 162.1 (d, Jpc = 8.3 Hz, catechol), 141.3 (d, Jpc = 12.1 Hz, phenyl),
136.4 (d, Jpc = 3.1 Hz, P P lO , 135.7 (d, J^ = 10.3 Hz, P P h S ) 133.9 (d, Jpc = 18.6 Hz,
phenyl), 131.4 (d, Jpc = 13.Hz, PPh**), 129.2 (d, Jpc = 9.0 Hz, phenyl), 128.8 (s, phenyl),
125.9 (d, Jpc = 31.1 Hz, catechol), 121.3 (d, Jpc = 3.8 Hz, catechol), 119.5 (d, Jpc = 89.6
Hz, P P h /), 116.2 (d, Jpc = 15.3 Hz, catechol), 111.5 (d, Jpc = 13.0 Hz, catechol);

31P { !H}

NMR (36.3 MHz, CD 3CN) 5 (ppm) 22.92 (s, PPlit^), -4.38 (s, complex); Elemental
analyses: calc’d for T 1C 102H 79P 5O 6 : C 76.35 %, H 4.97 %; found: C 76.13 %, H 4.68 %.

Cs2(4-PPh2-Catecholato)3Sn: An amount of 295 mg o f SnCLt (1.13 mmol) was weighed
to a flask, 40 mL o f degassed methanol was added to make a colorless solution.
(CAUTION!

The first few drops o f methanol must be added slowly to avoid SnCLt

boiling over due to the rigorous methanolysis o f SnCLt)

Then 1275 mg o f 4-PPh2-

Catechol»HBr (3.40 mmol) and 1660 mg of CS2CO3 (5.10 mmol) were added to the
solution. The mixture was stirred under a nitrogen atmosphere at room temperature for
three days, giving a white suspension. This was concentrated to half volume in vacuum,
and filtered o ff through a frit under nitrogen atmosphere to give a white solid. The solid
was then washed by degassed water for at least three times, and dried in vacuum
overnight.

A pure white solid (898 mg) was obtained in a yield o f 62 % from

recrystallization o f the white solid from acetone/ether. lH NMR (360 MHz, d6-acetone):
8

(ppm) 7.27 (m, 3x10 phenyl-H), 6.63 (dd, J = 8.7 and 1.5 Hz, 3x1 cat-H), 6.56 (dd, J =
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7.7 and 1.6 Hz, 3x1 cat-H), 6.40 (dd, J = 9.4, 7.8 and 1.9 Hz, 3x1 cat-H); 13C{‘H} NMR
(89.9 MHz, d6-acetone): 8 (ppm) 154.9 (s, catechol), 153.5 (d, Jpc = 10.6 Hz, catechol),
141.0 (d, Jpc = 12.5 Hz, phenyl), 134.0 (d, Jpc = 18.7 Hz, phenyl), 129.0 (d, Jpc = 6.1 Hz,
phenyl), 128.7 (s, phenyl), 124.7 (d, Jpc = 24.3 Hz, catechol), 121.5 (d, Jpc = 4.0 Hz,
catechol), 119.5 (d, Jpc = 21.6 Hz, catechol), 114.4 (d, Jpc = 10.9 Hz, catechol); 31P{‘H}
NMR (36.3 MHz, de-acetone) 8 (ppm) -4.04 (s); IR (KBr) v

faromau cc-H )

3051, 3002 cm '1,

C-H bending 1473 cm '1, v (Co -to 1246 cm '1; Elemental analyses:

calc'd for

Cs2SnC54H 39P3 0 6: C 51.42 %, H 3.12 %; found: C 51.32 %, H 3.16 %.

Rb2(4-PPh2-Catecholato)3Sn: An amount o f 176 mg of SnCL* (0.680 mmol) was
weighed to a flask, 5 mL o f degassed methanol was added to make a colorless solution.
Then 4-PPh2-CatechoI*HBr (761 mg, 2.03 mmol) and Rb2CC>3 (702 mg, 3.04 mmol)
were added to the solution. The mixture was stirred under a nitrogen atmosphere at room
temperature for three days, giving a white suspension. It was concentrated to half volume
in vacuum, and filtered through a frit under nitrogen atmosphere to give a white solid.
The solid was then washed by degassed water for at least three times, and dried in
vacuum overnight. A pure white solid (726 mg) was obtained in a yield o f 89 % from
recrystallization o f the white solid from acetone/ether. *H NMR (360 MHz, d6-acetone):
8 (ppm) 7.26 (m, 3x4 phenyl-H ), 7.24 (m, 3x6 phenyl-H), 6.58 (dd, J = 4.3 and 2.0 Hz,
3x1 cat-H), 6.49 (dd, J = 7.6 and 1.5 Hz, 3x1 cat-H), 6.38 (ddd, J = 9.6, 7.8 and 2.0 Hz,
3x1 cat-H); ^ C ^ H } NMR (89.9 MHz, d6-acetone): 8 (ppm) 154.6 (s, catechol), 153.2 (d,
Jpc = 11.3 Hz, catechol), 140.6 (d, Jpc = 12.6 Hz, phenyl), 133.4 (d, Jpc - 19.2 Hz, phenyl),
128.4 (d, Jpc = 6.0 Hz, phenyl), 128.1 (s, phenyl), 124.0 (d, Jpc = 25.2 Hz, catechol), 120.5
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(d, Jpc = 4.0 Hz, catechol), 118.9 (d, Jpc = 21.2 Hz, catechol), 113.8 (d, Jpc = 11.3 Hz,
catechol);

31P{!H}

NMR (36.3 MHz, d6-acetone) S (ppm) -4.64 (s); IR (KBr) v

H> 3051 cm '1, C-H bending 1476 cm '1, v (c-o-sn) 1247 cm '1;

(aromatiCC-

Anal, calc'd

for

Rb 2SnC54H 39P 3 0 6: C 55.60 %, H 3.37 %; found: C 55.43 %, H 3.53 %.

Li2(4>PPh2-Catecholato)3Sn: An amount o f 275 mg o f SnCU (1.06 mmol) was weighed
to a flask, 10 mL o f degassed methanol was added to make a colorless solution
(CAUTION!

The first few drops o f methanol must be added slowly to avoid SnCU

boiling over due to the rigorous methanolysis o f SnCU). Then 4-PPh 2-Catechol«HBr
(1189 mg, 3.18 mmol) and LUCO3 (352 mg, 4.77 mmol) were added to the solution. The
mixture was stirred under a nitrogen atmosphere at room temperature for four days,
giving a slightly cloudy solution. The solution was filtered through a frit with celite and
glasswool (pre-purged by nitrogen) under nitrogen to give a clear colorless filtrate, which
was evaporated to give a white solid. The solid was then washed by degassed water for at
least three times, and dried in vacuum for a few hours. Recrystallization o f the white
solid from acetone afforded a pure white product. Yield: 836 mg (78%). ’H NMR (360
MHz, (U-acetone):

6

(ppm) 7.27 (m, 3x10 phenyl-H), 6.58 (broad d, J = 7.9 Hz, 3x1 cat-

H), 6.54 (broad d, J = 6.4 Hz, 3x1 cat-H), 6.46 (broad t, J =
NMR (89.9 MHz, (U-acetone):

8

8 .6

Hz, 3x1 cat-H);

13C{ 1H}

(ppm) 154.2 (s, catechol), 152.7 (d, Jpc = 10.0 Hz,

catechol), 140.8 (d, Jpc = 11.9 Hz, phenyl), 133.9 (d, Jpc = 19.2 Hz, phenyl), 129.0 (d, Jpc
=

6 .6

Hz, phenyl), 128.8 (s, phenyl), 125.1 (d, Jpc = 27.9 Hz, catechol), 122.1 (d, Jpc = 4.6

Hz, catechol), 119.7 (d, Jpc = 18.6 Hz, catechol), 114.7 (d, Jpc = 12.0 Hz, catechol);
31P { 1H}

NMR (36.3 MHz, cU-acetone)

8

(ppm) -4.76 (s); IR (KBr)
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V (aromatic C-H)

3051,

3002 c m 1, C-H bending 1467 cm '1, v (c-o-sn) 1253 cm '1;

Anal, calc'd

for

Li2SnC 54H 39P 3 0 6: C 55.36 %, H 4.90 %; found: C 55 .5 6 %, H 5.12 %.

(HDABCO)2(4-PPh2-Catecholato)3Sn: An amount o f 177 mg o f SnCU (0.680 mmol)
was weighed to a flask, 30 raL o f degassed methanol was added to make a colorless
solution. (CAUTION! The first few drops o f methanol must be added slowly to avoid
SnCU boiling over due to the rigorous methanolysis o f SnCU)

Then 4-PPh2-

Catechol»HBr (764 mg, 2.04 mmol) and DABCO (3.5 g, in excess of 10 equivalents)
were added to the solution.

The white cloudy mixture was stirred under nitrogen

atmosphere at room temperature for three days, giving a white suspension. It was
concentrated to half volume in vacuum, and filtered through a frit under a nitrogen
atmosphere to give 680 mg o f a white solid in a yield o f 82 % (after washing by degassed
water at least three times, and dried in vacuum overnight).

’H NMR (360 MHz, d7-

DMF): !H NMR (360 MHz, d-DMF): 5 (ppm) 7.34 (m, 3x10 phenyl-H), 6.50 (broad m,
3x3 cat-H), 3.24 (s, 2x12 DABCO-H); 13C{'H} NM R (89.9 MHz, d7-DMF): 5 (ppm)
154.8 (s, catechol), 153.1 (d, Jpc = 8.0 Hz, catechol), 140.4 (d, Jpc = 11.9 Hz, phenyl),
133.3 (d, Jpc = 18.6 Hz, phenyl), 128.6 (d, Jpc = 6.0 Hz, phenyl), 128.3 (s, phenyl), 124.3
(d, Jpc = 31.2 Hz, catechol), 120.3 (d, Jpc = 4.6 Hz, catechol), 118.1 (d, Jpc = 13.3 Hz,
catechol), 113.4 (d, J ^ = 12.6 Hz, catechol), 45.0 (s, DABCO); 3IP{!H} NM R (36.3
MHz, DMF/d6-Benzene) 6 (ppm) -5.32(s); IR (KBr) v (n-h> 3434 cm'1; v (aromatic c-H)
3047 cm"1, v (.cracro-) 2999, 2962 cm '1, C-H bending 1473 cm '1, v (c-o-Ti) 1246 cm*1;
Elemental analyses: calc'd for SnN-tC^HesP^Oe: C 64.88 %, H 5.36 %, N 4.59 %; found:
C 64.96 %, H 5.29 %, N 4.50 %.
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(HNEt3)2(4-PPh2-Catecholato)3Sn: A mixture of SnCU (488 mg, 1.87 mmol), 4-PPh2Catechol*HBr (2107 mg, 5.62 mmol) and 2.4 mL o f NEt 3 (17 mmol) was stirred in
degassed methanol under nitrogen atmosphere at room temperature for three days, giving
a colorless solution. The solution was filtered through a frit with celite and glasswool
(pre-purged by nitrogen) under nitrogen to give a colorless filtrate, which was then
evaporated to give a white powder. The solid was washed by degassed water for several
times until the supernatant had no reaction with 0.1M AgNCU and dried in vacuum
overnight. Yield: 1.95 g (86%).

'H NMR (360 MHz, d6-acetone): 8 (ppm) 7.27 (m,

3x10 phenyl-H), 6.57 (broad, 3x2 cat-H), 6.40 (broad d, J = 6.9 Hz, 3x1 cat-H), 3.11 (q, J
= 7.2 Hz, 2x 6 methylene-H), 1.10 (t, J = 7.2 Hz, 2x9 methyl-H); 13C{‘H} NMR (89.9
MHz, d6-acetone): 8 (ppm) 154.1 (s, catechol), 152.3 (d, Jpc = 6.7 Hz, catechol), 140.3
(d, Jpc = 12.6 Hz, phenyl), 133.4 (d, Jpc = 18.6 Hz, phenyl), 128.5 (d, Jpc = 6.0 Hz,
phenyl), 128.3(s, phenyl), 125.0 (d, Jpc = 33.8 Hz, catechol), 121.3 (d, Jpc = 4.0 Hz,
catechol), 118.4 (d, Jpc = 11.3 Hz, catechol), 113.8 (d, Jpc = 13.3 Hz, catechol), 46.2 (s, CH 2C H3), 8.6 (s, -CR 2 CH3) ; 31P{'H} NMR (36.3 MHz, de-acetone) 8 (ppm) -4.88 (s);
IR (KBr) v (n-h) 3438 cm

v (aromatic c-H) 3048 cm"1, v (-cmcw) 2999, 2981 cm \ C-H

bending 1474 cm"1, v (C-o-Ti) 1246 cm"1; Elemental analyses: calc'd for SnN2C66H 7 iP 3 0 6:
C 66.07 %, H 5.96 %, N 2.34 %; found: C 65.82%, H 6.14 %, N 2.57%.

(TMA>2(4-PPh2-Catecholato>3Sii: An amount of 150 mg o f SnCU (0.580 mmol) was
weighed to a flask, 30 mL o f degassed methanol was added to give a colorless solution.
Then 4-PPh2-Catechol«HBr (641 mg, 1.73 mmol) and tetramethylammonium chloride
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(939 mg, 5.18 mmol) were added to the solution, resulting in lots o f white precipitate
which disappeared after a few minutes. The colorless solution was stirred under nitrogen
atmosphere at room temperature for two days, and then evaporated to dryness. The solid
was redissolved in 20 mL o f degassed acetone, giving a slightly cloudy mixture which
was filtered through a frit with celite and glasswool (Pre-purged by N2). The filtrate was
then evaporated to yield a light yellow solid. Yield: 512 mg (77%). *H NMR (360 MHz,
d6-acetone): 5 (ppm) 7.25 (m, 3x10 phenyl-H), 6.45 (broad m, 3x3 cat-H), 3.05 (s,
2xN(CH3)4); 13C {!H} NMR (89.9 MHz, CD3CN): 8 (ppm) 155.6 (s, catechol), 154.0 (d,
Jpc = 8.0 Hz, catechol), 140.7 (d,

= 11.9 Hz, phenyl), 133.7 (d, Jpc = 19.2 Hz, phenyl),

128.5 (d, Jpc = 6.0 Hz, phenyl), 128.2 (s, phenyl), 124.3 (d, Jpc = 31.2 Hz, catechol), 120.1
(d, J ^ = 4.0 Hz, catechol), 118.0 (d, Jpc = 13.9 Hz, catechol), 113.3 (d, J^ = 15.2 Hz,
catechol), 55.3 (s, N (Ctfj)4); 3IP{‘H> NM R (36.3 MHz, CD3CN) 5 (ppm) -4.93 (s).
Elemental analyses: calc'd for SnN2C62H63P306: C 65.11 %, H 5.55 %, N 2.45 %; found:
C 65.23 %, H 5.78 %, N 2.48 %.

(PPN)2(4-PPh2-Catecholato)3Sn: An amount o f 460 mg o f Cs2Sn(4-PPh2-Catecholato)3
(0.36 mmol) was dissolved in 10 mL o f CH2C12, giving a clear colorless solution. This
solution was added to the solution o f Aw(triphenylphosphoranylidene) ammonium (PPN+)
chloride (400 mg, 0.70 mmol in 10 mL o f CH2C12) with constant stirring under N2
atmosphere. The resulted mixture was stirred for four hours, and then filtered through a
frit with celite and glasswool (Pre-purged by N2). The filtrate was then evaporated to
yield a white solid. Yield: 730 mg (97%). *H NMR (360 MHz, CD2C12): 8 (ppm) 7.647.38 (m, PPN+), 7.26 (m, 3x4 phenyl-H), 7.16 (m, 3x6 phenyl-H) 6.60 (dd, J = 7.9 and
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1.9 Hz, 3x1 cat-H), 6.52 (dd, J = 7.7 and 1.9 Hz, 3x1 cat-H), 6.41 (ddd, J = 10.2, 7.7 and
1.9 Hz, 3x1 cat-H); ^ C f ’H} NMR (89.9 MHz, CD2C12): 5 (ppm) 155.6 (s, catechol),
153.9 (d, Jpc = 9.3 Hz, catechol), 141.1 (d, Jpc = 12.0 Hz, phenyl), 134.2 (s, PPN*), 133.6
(d, Jpc = 18.6 Hz, phenyl), 132.5 (m, PPN*), 129.9 (m, PPN*), 128.3 (d, J ^ = 6.0 Hz,
phenyl), 127.6 (s, phenyl), 127.3 (d, Jpc = 108.1 Hz, PPN*), 123.9 (d, Jpc = 29.8 Hz,
catechol), 118.9 (broad s, catechol), 118.7 (d, Jpc = 15.3 Hz, catechol), 113.5 (d, Jpc = 13.2
Hz, catechol); 31P {1H) NMR (36.3 MHz, CD3CN) 8 (ppm) 20.29 (s, PPN*), -4.66(s,
complex). Elemental analyses: calc'd for SnN4Ci26H99P706: C 73.02 %, H 4.81 %, N
1.35 %; found: C 72.80 %, H 4.76 %, N 1.33 %.

Cs3(4-PPh2-Catecholato>3Ga: A mixture o f Ga(N03)36H20 (264 mg, 0.731 mmol), 4PPh2-Catechol»HBr (815 mg, 2.17 mmol), and Cs2C 0 3 (1063 mg, 3.26 mmol) was stirred
in 30 mL o f degassed methanol under nitrogen atmosphere at room temperature for three
days, giving a slightly cloudy solution. The solution was filtered through a frit with celite
and glasswool (pre-purged by nitrogen) under nitrogen to give a colorless clear filtrate,
which was then evaporated in vacuum to give a white powder. The white solid was
washed by degassed water for at least three times, and dried overnight in vacuum. Yield:
842 mg (86 % ). *H NMR (360 MHz, d4-methanoI): 5 (ppm) 7.24 (m, 3x10 phenyl-H),
6.51 (m, 3x3 cat-H); *H NMR (360 MHz, d-DMF): 8 (ppm) 7.29 (m, 3x10 phenyl-H),
6.46 (broad d, J = 8.5 Hz, 3x1 cat-H), 6.38 (broad d, J = 6.7 Hz, 3x1 cat-H), 6.27 (broad
t, J = 8.5 Hz, 3x1 cat-H); 13C {‘H} NMR (89.9 MHz, d»-methanoI): 8 (ppm) 158.0 (s,
catechol), 156.5 (d, Jpc = 10.0 Hz, catechol), 141.5 (d, Jpc = 10.0 Hz, phenyl), 134.3 (d, Jpc
= 18.5 Hz, phenyl), 129.2 (d, Jpc = 6.3 Hz, phenyl), 129.0 (s, phenyl), 125.2 (d, Jpc = 27.4
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Hz, catechol), 120.6 (s, catechol), 119.0 (d, Jpc = 18.4 Hz, catechol), 113.9 (d, Jpc = 12.4
Hz, catechol); 31P{lH ) NM R (36.3 MHz, dj-methanol) 6 (ppm) -6.02 (s). Elemental
analyses: calc’d for Cs 3GaC 54H39P3C>6 : C 48.21 %, H 2.92 %; found: C 48.25 %, H 3.02
%.

Rb3(4-PPh2-Catecholato>3Ga: A mixture o f GaCNCLL^HiO (197 mg, 0.540 mmol), 4PPh 2-Catechol*HBr (610 mg, 1.62 mmol), and R biC 03 (563 mg, 2.43 mmol) was stirred
in 30 mL of degassed methanol under nitrogen atmosphere at room temperature for four
days, giving a slightly cloudy solution. The solution was filtered through a frit with celite
and glasswool (pre-purged by nitrogen) under nitrogen to give a clear colorless filtrate,
which was evaporated to give a white solid. The solid was washed with three portions of
degassed water (3x10 mL), and dried in vacuum for a few hours. Recrystallization o f the
solid from acetone afforded a white solid, which was then dried in vacuum overnight.
Yield: 460 mg (71 %) .

'H NMR (360 MHz, dt-methanol): 8 (ppm ) 7.22 (m, 3x10

phenyl-H), 6.57 (broad d, J = 8.1Hz, 3x1 cat-H), 6.49 (broad d, J = 5.3 Hz, 3x1 cat-H),
6.41 (broad t, J = 8.8 Hz, 3x1 cat-H); l3C {!H} NMR (89.9 MHz, cU-methanol): 5 (ppm)
157.8 (s, catechol), 156.2 (d, Jpc = 10.0 Hz, catechol), 141.4 (d, Jpc = 9.9 Hz, phenyl),
134.2 (d, Jpc = 18.6 Hz, phenyl), 129.0 (d, Jpc * 8.0 Hz, phenyl), 128.7 (s, phenyl), 125.0
(d, Jpc = 27.9 Hz, catechol), 120.2 (s, catechol), 119.0 (d, Jpc = 17.2 Hz, catechol), 113.7
(d, Jpc = 12.6 Hz, catechol); 31P{'H} NMR (36.3 MHz, dt-methanol) 8 (ppm) -4.87 (s).
Elemental analyses: calc'd for Rb3GaCs4H39P306: C 53.92 %, H 3.27 %; found: C 54.20
%, H 3.18 %.
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Li3(4-PPh2-Catecholato>3Ga: A mixture o f G a(N 03)3«6H20 (239 mg, 0.667 mmol), 4PPh2-Catechol»HBr (750 mg, 2.00 mmol), and Li2C 0 3 (222 mg, 3.00 mmol) was stirred
in 30 mL of degassed methanol under a nitrogen atmosphere at room temperature for four
days, giving a slightly cloudy solution. The solution was filtered through a frit with celite
and glasswool (pre-purged by nitrogen) under nitrogen to give a clear light yellow
filtrate, which was then pumped to give a light-yellow solid. The solid was washed with
three portions o f degassed water (3x10 mL), and dried in vacuum for a few hours.
Recrystallization o f the light yellow solid from acetone and diethyl ether afforded a white
solid, which was then dried in vacuum overnight. Yield: 410 mg (64% ).

'H NMR (360

MHz, drmethanol): 8 (ppm) 7.18 (m, 3x10 phenyl-H), 6.59 (dd, J = 8.2 and 1.8 Hz, 3x1
cat-H), 6.52 (dd, J = 7.7 and 1.9 Hz, 3x1 cat-H), 6.44 (ddd, J = 9.8, 7.8 and 1.8 Hz, 3x1
cat-H); ^C j'H } NMR (89.9 MHz, dt-methanol): 5 (ppm) 157.2 (s, catechol), 155.5 (d,
Jpc

= 9.4 Hz, catechol), 141.5 (d,

Jpc

= 9.4 Hz, phenyl), 134.3 (d,

Jpc

= 18.2 Hz, phenyl),

129.0 (d, Jpc = 5.9 Hz, phenyl), 128.8 (s, phenyl), 125.2 (d, Jpc = 28.9 Hz, catechol), 120.3
(s, catechol), 119.4 (d, Jpc = 16.4 Hz, catechol), 114.2 (d, Jpc = 12.9 Hz, catechol);
31P {iH) NMR (36.3 MHz, dt-methanol) 8 (ppm) -4.54 (s). Elemental analyses: calc'd
for Li3GaC54H39P306»4H20 : C 62.40 %, H 4.56 %; found: C 62.48 %, H 4.64 %.

Cs2[4-P(0)PhrCatecholatol3Sn: A volume o f 2.5 mL o f 30% H20 2 was added to a
solution o f Cs2(4-PPh2-Catecholato)3Sn (290 mg, 0.230 mmol) in 20 mL o f acetone with
constant stirring. The orange-red solution was heated to reflux overnight. After cooling
down to room temperature, it was evaporated in vacuum to give a sandy yellow powder.
Yield: 290 mg (99 %). *H NMR (360 MHz, d6-acetone): 8 (ppm) 7.64 (m, 3x4 phenyl-
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H), 7.45 (m, 3x6 phenyl-H), 6.80 (broad d, J = 11.9 Hz, 3x1 cat-H), 6.55 (broad d, J = 7.3
Hz, 3x2 cat-H); i3C ('H } NMR (89.9 MHz, d6-acetone): 8 (ppm)
152.9 (d,

157.0 (s, catechol),

= 20.8 Hz, catechol), 135.3 (d, Jpc = 100.8 Hz, phenyl), 132.2 (d, Jpc = 10.0

Hz, phenyl), 131.5 (s, phenyl), 128.5 (d, Jpc = 11.3 Hz, phenyl), 122.2 (d, Jpc = 10.0 Hz,
catechol), 117.3 (d, Jpc = 113.4 Hz, catechol), 115.8 (d, Jpc = 11.3 Hz, catech o l), 113.4(d,
Jpc = 15.9 Hz, catechol); 31P{1H} NMR (36.3 MHz, ck-acetone) 8 (ppm) 30.76 (s). IR
(KBr) C-H bending 1480 cm '1, v (c-o-q 1232 c m 1, v (p=o) 1153 cm '1; Anal, calc'd for
Cs2SnC 54H 39P3 0 7 : C 50.78 %, H 3.08 %; found: C 50.49 %, H 2.84 %.

{[4-P(CH3>Ph2-Catecholato]3Ti }I: A volume o f 2.0 mL o f CH3I (32.1 mmol) was
added to a solution o f Cs2(4 -PPh2-Catelato)3Ti (200 mg, 0.168 mmol) in 20 mL of
CH3CN via syringe with constant stirring under N 2 flow at room temperature. The
reaction was complete in 20 hours, as monitored by

31P{!H}

NMR spectroscopy. The

solution was evaporated to give a yellow solid which was then washed by three portions
of water (10 mL), and dried in vacuum overnight. Yield: 131 mg (71%). lH NMR (360
MHz, CD 3CN):

8

(ppm) 7.76 (m, 3x2 phenyl-H), 7.62 (m, 3x4 phenyl-H), 7.57 (m, 3x4

phenyl-H), 6.60 (ddd, J = 14.1, 8.1 and 2.1 Hz, 3x1 cat-H ), 6.39 (dd, J = 9.2 and 4.1 Hz,
3x1 cat-H ), 6.38 (dd, J = 15.3 and 1.8 Hz, 3x1 cat-H), 2.58 (d, J = 13.7 Hz, 3 x 1 P-CH 3 );
I3C{’H} NM R (89.9 MHz, CD 3CN): 8 (ppm) 167.2 (d, Jpc = 2.7 Hz, catechol), 161.4 (d,
Jpc = 18.5 Hz, catechol), 135.6 (d, Jpc = 2.8 Hz, phenyl), 134.2 (d, Jpc = 10.5 Hz, phenyl),
131.1 (d, Jpc = 12.7 Hz, phenyl), 127.0 (d, Jpc = 11.9 Hz , phenyl), 123.1 (d, Jpc =

8 8 .8

Hz,

catechol), 114.8 (d, Jpc = 13.2 Hz, catechol), 114.2 (d, Jpc = 17.6 Hz, catechol), 104.5 (d,
Jpc = 96.4 Hz, catechol), 10.2(d, Jpc = 59.7 Hz);

31P { !H}

NMR (36.3 MHz, CD 3CN) 8
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(ppm) 20.09 (s). IR (KBr) v (p-ch3. c-h > 2963, 2891cm'1, C-H bending 1479 cm*1, v (c-o-xi)
1260 cm '1; Anal, calc'd for T 1IC 57H 48P 3O 6: C 62.42 %, H 4.41 %; found: C 62.49 %, H
4.37%.

Cs2[4-P(S)Ph2-Catecholatoj3Ti: A mixture o f Cs2( 4 -PPh 2-Catecholato>3Ti (200mg,
0.168 mmol), elemental sulfur powder (154 mg, 4.82 mmol) in 20 mL o f CH 3CN was
heated to reflux under a N 2 atmosphere. The reaction was complete in 7 days, as
monitored by

31P{ 1H}

NMR spectroscopy. The mixture was filtered to give a dark-red

filtrate, which was evaporated in vacuum to yield an orange-red solid. Yield: 180 mg
( 8 8 %). !H NMR (360 MHz, CD 3CN):

8

(ppm ) 7.66 (m, 3x4 phenyl-H), 7.49 (m, 3x2

phenyl-H ), 7.41 (m, 3x4 phenyl-H ), 6.85 (ddd, J = 14.3, 8.1 and 2.0 Hz, 3x1 cat-H ),
6.64 (dd, J = 13.5 and 2.0 Hz,

3x1

cat-H), 6.41 (dd, J = 8.1 and 3.6 Hz,

3x1

cat-H);

l3C {’H} NMR ( 89.9 MHz, CD 3CN): 5 (ppm) 164.0 (d, Jpc = 3.0 Hz, catechol), 159.9 (d,
Jpc = 17.8 Hz, catechol), 135.8 (d, Jpc = 85.2 Hz, phenyl), 133.4 (d, Jpc = 10.6, phenyl),
132.5 (s, phenyl), 129.4 (d, Jpc = 12.4 Hz, phenyl), 125.8 (d, Jpc = 11.9 Hz, catechol),
119.9 (d, Jpc = 92.7 Hz, catechol), 115.8 (d, Jpc = 12.8 Hz, catechol), I12.7(d, Jpc = 12.7
Hz, catechol);

31P{!H}

NMR ( 36.3 MHz, CD 3CN)

8

( ppm ) 42.88 ( s ); IR (KBr) C-H

bending 1473 cm*1, v (c-o-ro 1262 cm ' 1 , v (p=S) 712 cm '1.

Cs3Fe(4-PPh2-Catecholato)3: A mixture o f Fe(N0 3 )3«9 H 2 0 ( 135 mg, 0.333 mmol ), 4PPh2-Catechol»HBr (375 mg, 1.00 mmol), and CS2CO3 (490 mg, 1.50 mmol) was stirred
in 20 mL o f degassed methanol under a nitrogen atmosphere at room temperature for four
days, giving a dark purple-red mixture. The mixture was filtered through a frit under
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nitrogen, the blood-red filtrate was then evaporated in vacuum to give a dark-red residue.
Three portions o f 10 mL acetone were used to extract the product. Evaporation o f the
dark-red acetone solution in vacuum gave a dark-red solid. Yield: 112 mg (25%). No
NMR spectrum for this product is available due to the paramagnetism o f iron (HI). EPR
spectrum (1.0 mM in methanol): g = 8.18, 4.25, 2.34; UV/vis spectrum (methanol
solution) Lmax 323 nm (e = 31,905),

490 nm (e = 6,050); IR (KBr) C-H bending 1474

c m '1, v (C-O-Fe) 1254 cm '1; Anal, calc’d for Cs3FeC 54H 39P 3 0 6 : C 48.72 %, H 2.95 %;
found: C 48.78 %, H 2.94 %.

Cs2(4-PH2-Catecholato)3Ti: A mixture o f Ti(OMe)4 (147 mg, 0.808 mmol),

4 -PH2-

CatechoNHBr ( 545 mg, 2.41 mmol ), and CS2CO 3 ( 666 mg, 2.05 mmol) was stirred in
20 mL o f degassed methanol under a nitrogen atmosphere at room temperature two days.
The mixture was filtered through a frit with celite and glasswool (pre-purged by nitrogen)
under nitrogen, then the dark-red filtrate was evaporated in vacuum to yield a dark-red
powder (496 mg, yield 84 %). ‘H NMR (360 MHz, di-methanol): 6 (ppm) 6.67 (m, 3x1
cat-H), 6.55 (dd, J = 7.3 and 1.6 Hz, 3x1 cat-H), 6.31 (dd, J = 7.7 and 1.3 Hz, 3x1 cat-H),
3.85 (d, Jp.h = 196.5 Hz, 3x2 P-H, disappeared after a day); 13C{1H} NMR (89.9 MHz,
dj-methanol): 8 (ppm) 160.6 (s), 159.6 (d, Jpc = 8.0 Hz), 127.6 (d, Jpc = 22.6 Hz), 119.8
(d, Jpc = 13.7 Hz), 115.0 (s), 113.1 (d,

Jpc

= 9.3 Hz); 3IP{*H} NMR (36.3 MHz, , d,-

methanol) 8 (ppm) -123.8; 31P NMR (36.3 MHz, d7-DMF) 8 (ppm) -123.8 (tt, JP.H =
195.9 and 7.9 Hz); IR (KBr)

V (aromatic C-H)

2285 cm '1, v (c-o-Ti> 1246 cm '1;

3031 c m 1, C-H bending 1477 cm '1, v {.PH2)

Elemental analyses:

calc'd for Cs 2TiCi 8H i 5P 3 0 6: C

29.46 % H 2.06 %; found: C 29.66 %, H 2.13 %.
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C s2[4-P(CH2OH)2-Catecholato)3Ti: M ethod A . A mixture o f Ti(OMe )4 (60 mg, 0.330
mmol), 4-P(CH2OH)2-Catechol«HBr (291 mg, 1.00 mmol), and Cs2C 0 3 (272 mg, 0.839
mmol) was stirred in 30 mL o f degassed methanol under a nitrogen atmosphere at room
temperature for two days. The mixture was filtered through a frit with celite and
glasswool (pre-purged by nitrogen) under nitrogen, then the orange-red filtrate was
evaporated in vacuum to give a yellow powder. Yield: 230 mg (76%). M ethod B.
Aqueous formaldehyde (37 wt%, 1 mL, 13.3 mmol) was added to degassed ethanol (20
mL), and this solution was purged with N2 for half an hour. Then Cs2(4-PH2Catecholato)3Ti (734 mg, 1.00 mmol) in 20 mL o f ethanol was added dropwise to this
solution with constant stirring. An orange-red precipitate was formed while Cs2Ti(4-PH2Catecholato)3 was being added. The mixture was stirred until the reaction was complete,
as monitored by 3lP NMR spectroscopy (product showed a singlet with 5 -21.7). The
precipitate was filtered off, and dried in vacuum overnight. Yield: 840 m g (92%). *H
NMR (360 MHz, D20 ): 8 (ppm) 6.89 (t, J = 8.2 Hz, 3x 1 cat-H), 6.64 (d, J = 6.7 Hz, 3x 1
cat-H), 6.50 (d, J = 7.9 Hz, 3x1 cat-H), 4.15 (d, J = 5.5 Hz, 3x2 PCH2)\ “ C ^ H ) NMR
(89.9 MHz, D20 ): 8 (ppm) 162.0 (s), 160.3 (d, J pc = 8.0 Hz), 128.2 (d, J pc = 23.2 Hz),
123.5 (d, Jpc = 5.3 Hz), 118.3 (d, Jpc = 14.6 Hz), 115.5 (d, J pc = 10.7 Hz), 62.2 (d, J pc =
4.6); 3lP{lH} NMR (36.3 MHz, D20 ) 8 (ppm) -21.7 (s); IR (KBr) v (OH) 3388, 3177
cm*1, v

(CH2)

2896, 2840 cm '1, C-H bending 1477 cm '1, v

(c-o-Ti>

1225 cm"1; Elemental

analyses: calc'd for Cs2TiC24H27P3Oi2 : C 31.54 % H 2.98 %; found: C 31.84 %, H 3.37
%.
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C s 4Ti 2L«Pd3B rc: A mixture o f CS2T 1L 3 (416 mg, 0.350 mmol) and PdBr2«2 PhCN (248
mg, 0.525 mmol) was stirred in 20 mL o f DM F under nitrogen atmosphere at room
temperature for 2 hours, giving a clear orange solution. Addition o f 200 mL o f THF
precipitated an orange-yellow solid, which was filtered o ff and dried in vacuum. Yield:
526 mg (95 %). Redissolving about 50 mg o f this product in a mixed solvent o f
DMF/THF (v/v: 1/5, 10 mL) gave a clear orange-red solution. Slow diffusion o f diethyl
ether into this solution gave well-formed X-ray orange-red crystals. lH NMR (360 MHz,
d 7-DMF): 8 (ppm) 7.89 (t, J = 6.4 Hz,

6x1

(broad, 6 x 6 phenyl-H), 6.40 (broad,

cat-H), 6.25 (broad d, J = 7.9 Hz,

6x1

cat-H), 7.63 (broad, 6x4 phenyl-H), 7.37
6x1

cat-H);

‘^ { ‘H} NMR (89.9 MHz, d 7-DMF): 8 (ppm) 163.8 (s, catechol), 159.9 (virtual t, Jpc =
10.3 Hz, catechol), 134.7 (virtual t, J pc = 5.6Hz, phenyl), 134.4 (virtual t, J pc = 20.2 Hz,
phenyl), 129.7 (s, phenyl), 127.6 (virtual t, Jpc = 5.0 Hz, phenyl), 125.0 (s, catechol),
121.9 (virtual t, Jpc = 13.9 Hz, catechol), 115.7 (virtual t, Jpc = 28.2 Hz, catechol),
111.0(virtual t, J pc = 6.0 Hz, catechol); ^ P ^ H } NMR (36.3 MHz, d7-DMF) 5 (ppm)
22.10 (s); IR (KBr) C-H bending 1474 cm '1, v

(c -o -to

1258 c m 1;

Anal, calc'd for

Cs4Ti 2Ci 08H78P 6Oi 2Pd 3Br6: C 40.80 %, H 2.47 %; found: C 40.65 %, H 2.41 %. FAB+
MS m/z (nitrobenzyl alcohol matrix in DMF) ( ♦ = [Ti2L6 Pd 3]2+); Species, Observed m/z
(Calculated m/z): [♦ + 6Br + 5Cs*]l\ 3311 (3312.6), [♦ + 6Br*+ 4Cs+ + 1H*1I+, 3179
(3180.7), [♦+ 6Br+ 3Cs+ + 2H"]1+, 3049 (3048.8), [♦ + 5Br+ 3Cs+ + 1 H 1 1+, 2968
(2967.9), [♦+ 4Br' + 3Cs*]l\ 2886 (2887.0), [♦ + 5Br'+ 2Cs+ + 2 H Y +, 2835 (2836.0),
[♦ + 6B r+ lC s+ + 3 ^ '+

lN a+] 1+, 2807 (2807.0), [♦ + 4B r+ 2Cs+ + lH t] 1+, 2755

(2755.1), [♦ + 6Br + 4H^ + lN a ^ 1", 2675 (2675.1).
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Rb4Ti2L<»Pd*Brt : A mixture o f Rb 2TiL,3 (191 mg, 0.174 mmol) and PdBr2«2PhCN (124
mg, 0.263 mmol) was stirred in 10 mL o f DMF under nitrogen atmosphere at room
temperature for 2 hours, giving a clear orange solution. Addition o f 100 mL o f THF
precipitated an orange-yellow solid, which was filtered o ff and dried in vacuum. Yield:
220 mg (84 %). Redissolving about 30 mg o f the product in a mixed solvent o f
DMF/THF ( v/v: 1/1, 10 mL ) gave a clear dark-red solution. Slow diffusion o f diethyl
ether into this solution gave decent orange-red crystals o f X-ray quality. *H NMR (360
MHz, d7-DMF): 8 (ppm) 8.06 (broad t, overlapped by d 7-DMF aldehyde proton peak,
6x1 cat-H), 7.58 (broad m, 6x4 phenyl-H), 7.34 (broad, 6x6 phenyl-H), 6.40 (m, 6x1 catH), 6.29 (broad d, J = 7.9 Hz, 6x 1 cat-H); i3C{*H} NMR (89.9 MHz, d7-DMF): 8 (ppm)
163.8 (s, catechol), 160.5 (virtual t, J pc = 10.0 Hz, catechol), 135.1 (virtual t, Jpc = 24.5
Hz, phenyl), 134.4 (virtual t, Jrc = 5.6 Hz, phenyl), 129.4 (s, phenyl), 127.4 (virtual t, Jpc
= 5.0 Hz, phenyl), 125.7 (s, catechol), 123.0 (virtual t, J pc = 13.6 Hz, catechol), 114.9
(virtual t, Jpc = 28.2 Hz, catechol), 111.3 (virtual t, Jpc = 6.0 Hz, catechol); 31P{‘H} NMR
(36.3 MHz, d7-DMF) 8 (ppm) 22.20 (s); IR (KBr) C-H bending 1477 cm '1, v (c-o-td 1263
cm '1; Anal, calc'd for Rb^iiCiogHrePeOnPdjBrg. C 43.38 %, H 2.63 %; found: C 43.42
%, H 2.59 %.

Cs4Sn 2L«Pd 3B r 6 : A DMF (15 mL) solution of CsiSnL* (233 mg, 0.176 mmol) and
PdBr2»2PhCN (124 mg, 0.263 mmol) was stirred under nitrogen atmosphere at room
temperature for 2 hours, giving a dark red solution. Addition o f 200 mL o f THF
precipitated an orange-yellow solid, which was filtered o ff and dried in vacuum. Yield:
270 mg (89 %). Redissolving about 50 mg o f the product in 10 mL o f DMF gave a clear
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orange-red solution. Slow diffusion o f diethyl ether into this solution gave well-formed
orange-red crystals of X-ray quality. *H NMR (360 MHz, d 7-DMF): 8 (ppm) 8.15 (broad,
6x1 cat-H), 7.66 (broad, 6x4 phenyl-H), 7.39 (broad, 6 x6 phenyl-H), 6.57 (bd, J = 7.6
Hz, 6 x1 cat-H), 6.25 (broad, 6 x1 cat-H); 13C{'H} NMR (89.9 MHz, d7-DMF): 8 (ppm)
156.2 (s, catechol), 151.5 (virtual t, Jpc = 10.0 Hz, catechol), 134.9 (virtual t, Jpc = 5.6

Hz, phenyl), 134.2 (virtual t, J pc = 24.8 Hz, phenyl), 129.8 (s, phenyl), 127.6 (virtual t,
Jpc = 5.0 Hz, phenyl), 123.8 (s, catechol), 120.6 (virtual t, Jpc = 13.4 Hz, catechol), 114.7

(virtual t, Jpc = 28.2 Hz, catechol), 113.4 (virtual t, Jpc = 4.0 Hz, catechol); 3,P {IH} NMR
(36.3 MHz, d7-DMF) 8 (ppm) 21.61 (s); IR (KBr) C-H bending 1479 c m 1, v (C-o-sn) 1254

cm '1; Elemental analyses: calc'd for Cs4Sn2Cio8H78P6Oi2Pd3Br6: C 39.05 %, H 2.37 %;
found: C 38.91 %, H 2.29 %.

(DABCO-H)4Ti2L*Pd3Br6: A DMF (15 mL) solution o f (HDABCO^TiL* (101 mg,
0.09 mmol) and PdBr2»2PhCN (62 mg, 0.13 mmol) was stirred under nitrogen
atmosphere at room temperature. Initial turbidity disappeared to give a dark red solution
in four hour. Addition o f 100 mL o f THF precipitated an orange-yellow solid, which was
filtered o ff and dried in vacuum. Yield: 96 mg (71 %). Redissolving about 20 mg o f the
product in 5 mL o f DMF gave a clear orange-red solution. Slow diffusion o f diethyl
ether into this solution gave well-formed orange-red crystals. lH NMR (360 MHz, d7DMF): 8 (ppm) 10.18 (flat, 4xN-H), 7.94 (t, J = 6.0 Hz, 6x 1 cat-H), 7.57 (m, 6x4 phenylH), 7.35 (m, 6x6 phenyl-H), 6.48 (broad, 6x1 cat-H), 6.38 (broad d, 8.0 Hz, 6x1 cat-H),
3.50 (s, 4x12 DABCO-H); “ C f'H } NMR (89.9 MHz, d7-DMF): 8 (ppm)
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164.3 (s,

catechol), 159.9 (virtual t, Jpc = 10.3 Hz, catechol), 134.8 (virtual t, Jrc = 24.5 Hz,
phenyl), 134.6 (virtual t, Jpc = 6.8 Hz, phenyl), 129.6 (s, phenyl), 127.4 (virtual t, Jpc =
5.0 Hz, phenyl), 126.4 (virtual t, Jpc = 4.8 Hz, catechol), 122.4 (m, catechol), 117.2 (m,
catechol), 111.6 (virtual t, Jpc = 7.0 Hz, catechol), 45.4 (s, DABCO); 3lP{IH} NMR (36.3
MHz, d?-DMF) 8 (ppm) 21.20 (s); IR (KBr) v(N_H) 3426 cm '1, v(aromatIC C-h> 3050, 3035,
3008 c m 1;

v (_ch2ch2-)

2953, 2885 cm '1, C-H bending 1474 cm '1,

v (c - o - t d

1261 cm '1;

Elemental analyses: calc'd for Ci32Hi3oP60i2N8Ti2Pd3Br6: C 51.13 %, H 4.23 %, N 3.61
%; found: C 50.87 %, H 4.19 %, N 3.73 %.

(DABCO-H)4Sn 2L*Pd3Br6: A ufbau R oute A DMF (20 mL) solution o f (DABCOH)2SnL3 (424 mg, 0.350 mmol) and PdBr2«2PhCN (248 mg, 0.525 mmol) was stirred
under nitrogen atmosphere at room temperature. Initial turbidity disappeared to give a
dark-red solution in four hours. Addition o f 200 mL o f THF precipitated an orangeyellow solid, which was filtered o ff and dried in vacuum. Yield: 390 mg (69 %). Selfassembly Approach A suspension o f SnCU with PPh2-Catechol»HBr, PdBr2«2PhCN and
DABCO in a molar ratio of 2:6:3:18 was stirred in degassed DMF under a nitrogen
atmosphere at room temperature for a week, giving a dark-red cloudy solution which was
filtered through a frit with celite and glasswool to give a dark-red filtrate. The filtrate was
evaporated in vacuum to give a dark-red solid in over 75 % yield
Redissolving about 20 mg o f the product in 5 mL o f DMF gave a clear orange-red
solution. Slow diffusion o f diethyl ether into this solution gave well-formed orange-red
crystals o f X-ray quality. ‘H NM R (360 MHz, d 7-DMF): 8 (ppm) 9.98 (flat, 4xN-H),
8.31 (dd, J = 7.6 and 1.8 Hz, 6x1 cat-H), 7.58 (broad, 6x4 phenyl-H), 7.35 (broad, 6x6
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phenyl-H), 6.74 (dt, J = 8.2 and 1.6 Hz, 6x1 cat-H), 6.50 (broad m, 6x1 cat-H), 3.16 (s,
4x12 DABCO-H); l3C{lH} NM R (89.9 MHz, d7-DMF): 6 (ppm)

157.0 (s, catechol),

152.1 (virtual t, Jpc = 10.0 Hz, catechol), 134.8 (virtual t, Jpc = 25.9 Hz, phenyl), 134.6
(virtual t, J pc = 5.3 Hz, phenyl), 129.6 (s, phenyl), 127.4 (virtual t, J pc = 5.0 Hz, phenyl),
125.6 (virtual t, Jpc = 2.3 Hz, catechol), 124.5 (virtual t, Jpc = 13.9 Hz, catechol), 113.9
(virtual t, Jpc = 4.2 Hz, catechol), 112.6 (virtual t, Jpc = 27.2 Hz, catechol), 45.3 (s,
DABCO); ^ P ^ H } NMR (36.3 MHz, d7-DMF) 5 (ppm) 20.73 (s); IR (KBr) v ^
cm '1,

V(aromatic c-H )

V(c-o-sn)

3425

3051, 3006 cm '1; v(_ch2ch2-) 2952, 2883 c m '1, C-H bending 1478 cm '1,

1253 cm '1; Anal, calc'd for Ci32Hi3oP60i2N8Sn2Pd3Br6: C 48.90

%,

H 4.04

%,

N

3.46 %; found: C 48.83%, H 3.96 %, N 3.49 %.

Cs*Ga2L6 P d 3B r 6 : A DMF (10 mL) solution o f Cs3GaL,3 (235 mg, 0.175 mmol) and
PdBr2«2PhCN (124 mg, 0.263 mmol) was stirred under nitrogen atmosphere at room
temperature for 2 hours, giving a clear, orange red solution. Addition o f 100 mL o f THF
precipitated an orange-red solid, which was filtered off and dried in vacuum. Yield: 287
mg (94 %). 31P{ 1H} NMR (36.3 MHz, d7-DMF) 8 (ppm) 22.13 (s). IR (KBr) v(aroinatic C-h )
3049, 3001 c m '1 C-H bending 1476 cm '1, v

(c -o -o a )

1252 cm '1; Elemental analyses: calc'd

for Cs6Ga 2C , 08H78P6Oi2Pd3Br6: C 37.18 %, H 2.25 %; found: C 36.90 %, H 2.10 %.

Reaction o f (HNEtj)jMLj [M = Ti(IV), Sn(IV)] with PdBr2«2PhCN: A DMF solution
o f two equivalents o f (HNEt3)2M L 3 (M = Ti(IV),) and three equivalents of PdBr2*2PhCN
was stirred under nitrogen atmosphere at room temperature for 2 hours, giving a clear,
dark red solution. (HNEt3) 2TiLy PdBr 2 .2PhCN Reaction: 31P { 1H} NMR (36.3 MHz, d7215
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DMF) 8 (ppm) 21.61, 20.66. Addition o f four equivalents o f CsOTf to the solution
resulted in the same 31P{1H}, and

NMR spectra o f the Cs4Ti2L6Pd3Br6 cluster.

Dibenzo-24-crown-8 could not reverse this reaction by extracting the cesium cations
from the cluster. (H N E t.ijgnLJ PdBr 2 .2PhCN Reaction: 31P { lH} NMR (36.3 MHz, d7DMF) 5 (ppm) 21.20, 20.23. Addition o f four equivalents o f CsOTf to the solution
resulted in the identical 31P{IH}, and ‘H NMR spectra o f the Cs4Sn2L<>Pd3Br6 cluster.
Dibenzo-24-crown-8 could not reverse this formation by extracting the cesium cations
from the cluster.

CsSn2L*Ag3: A mixture of A gN 03 (25 mg, 0.15 mmol) or AgO Tf ( 39 mg, 0.15 mmol)
and Cs2SnL3 (126 mg, 0.10 mmol) was stirred in 20 mL o f DMF in a well-wrapped flask
under a nitrogen atmosphere at room temperature. Initial white turbidity disappeared to
give a clear colorless solution overnight. Evaporation o f this solution in vacuum yield a
white solid, which was washed by acetone and water thoroughly. The product was then
dried in vacuum. Yield: 105 mg (86 %). ‘H NMR (360 MHz, d7-DMF): 5 (ppm) 7.54
(broad m, 6x4 phenyl-H), 7.46 (broad m, 6x6 phenyl-H), 7.36 (broad t, 15.8 Hz, 6x1 catH), 6.60 (broad d, 7.9 Hz, 6x1 cat-H), 6.16 (broad m, 6x1 cat-H); 3IP{‘H} NMR (145.8
MHz, DMF/d7-DMF) two doublets centered at 6 (ppm) 13.67 ( [J io7Ag-p = 495.2 Hz; 'j
io9Ag-p = 571.5 Hz); IR (KBr) C-H bending 1474 cm '1, v (c-o-sn) 1250 cm '1; Elemental
analyses: calc'd for C sS^Ciog^gPeO uA gj: C 53.00 %, H 3.21 %; found: C 52.96 %, H
2.96 %. FAB+ MS m/z (nitrobenzyl alcohol matrix in DMF), Species, Observed m/z
(Calculated m/z): [CsSn2L6Ag 3]H22+ 1224 (1224.8), [CsSn2L6Ag3]H* 2448(2448.6),
[CsSn2L6Ag3]Cs+2581 (2580.4).
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Cs.tTizLfrPdjCU:

A DMF (10 mL) solution o f Cs2TiL 3 (208 mg, 0.175 mmol) and

PdCl2*2PhCN (100 mg, 0.261 mmol) was stirred under nitrogen atmosphere at room
temperature for 2 hours, giving a clear dark-red solution. Addition o f 100 mL o f diethyl
ether precipitated a dark-red solid, which was filtered off and dried in vacuum. Yield: 220
mg (74 %). ‘H NMR (360 MHz, d7-DMF): 6 (ppm) 7.86 (broad t, J = 7.2 Hz, 6x 1 catH), 7.63 (broad m, 6x4 phenyl-H), 7.40 (broad m, 6x6 phenyl-H), 6.32 (broad, 6x 1 catH), 6.23 (broad m, 6x1 cat-H); 13C{*H} NM R (89.9 MHz, d7-DMF): 8 (ppm) 163.9 (s,
catechol), 159.8 (virtual t, Jpc = 10.0 Hz, catechol), 134.8 (virtual t, Jpc = 6.0 Hz, phenyl),
132.8 (virtual t, Jpc = 24.6 Hz, phenyl), 130.0 (s, phenyl), 127.8 (virtual t, Jpc = 5.0 Hz,
phenyl), 124.6 (s, catechol), 121.0 (m, catechol), 114.6 (virtual t, Jpc = 27.9 Hz,
catechol), 111.2(m, catechol); 3IP{!H} NMR (36.3 MHz, d7-DMF) 8 (ppm) 24.03 (s). IR
(KBr)

C-H

bending

1475

cm '1,

v

(c-o-td

1264

cm '1;

Anal,

calcd

for

Cs4Ti2C, 08H78P6Oi 2Pd 3Cl6 : C 44.53 %, H 2.70 %; found: C 44.25 %, H 2.51 %.

Cs 4Ti2L 6Pd 3l4: Addition o f Csl (491 mg, 1.89 mmol) to 20 ml o f DMF solution of
Cs4Ti2L 6Pd 3Br6 ( 200 mg, 0.0629 mmol) resulted in a cloudy mixture, which was stirred
overnight. The mixture was filtered through a frit with celite and glasswool, giving a
dark-red filtrate which was evaporated in vacuum to give a dark-red solid. Yield: 212 mg
(97 %). Redissolving about 30 mg o f the product in 10 mL o f DMF gave a clear dark red
solution. Slow diffusion o f diethyl ether into this solution gave well-formed dark-red
crystals. JH NMR (360 MHz, d7-DMF): 8 (ppm) 7.78 (broad t, J = 7.3 Hz, 6x1 cat-H),
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7.65 (broad m, 6x4 phenyl-H), 7.38 (broad, 6x6 phenyl-H), 6.55 (broad m, 6x1 cat-H),
6.32 (broad d, J = 7.9 Hz, 6x1 cat-H); 13C {‘H} NMR (89.9 MHz, d7-DMF): 5 (ppm)
162.9 (s, catechol), 158.0 (virtual t, Jpc = 10.0 Hz, catechol), 136.3 (virtual t, Jpc = 25.2
Hz, phenyl), 134.2 (virtual t, Jpc = 5.6 Hz, phenyl), 129.7 (s, phenyl), 127.3 (virtual t, Jpc
= 5.0 Hz, phenyl), 124.5 (s, catechol), 122.9 (virtual t, Jpc = 18.9 Hz, catechol), 119.9
(virtual t, Jpc = 28.9 Hz, catechol), 110.7 (broad m, catechol); 31P {1H} NMR (36.3 MHz,
d7-DMF) S (ppm) 12.89 (s). IR (KBr) C-H bending 1473 cm*1, v

(c -o -to

1253, 1264cm*1;

Anal, calc’d for Cs4Ti2 CiogH^eO uPdjIe: C 37.47 %, H 2.27 %; found: C 37.40 %, H
2.18% .

Cs4Sn2L«Pd 3CU: A DMF (20 mL) solution o f Cs2SnL 3 (264 mg, 0.208 mmol) and
PdCl2*2PhCN (115 mg, 0.300 mmol) was stirred under a nitrogen atmosphere at room
temperature for 2 hours, giving a clear golden-yellow solution. After the solution was
evaporated to 10 mL, a volume o f 100 mL o f diethyl ether was added to precipitate a
yellow solid, which was filtered off and dried in vacuum. Yield: 310 mg (93 %). (< 5%
impurity, which couldn't be removed, is suspected to be the helicate isomer o f the
product. However, the variable temperature NMR study did not provide evidence for any
equilibrium between the mesocate and "helicate" isomers up to 120 °C). 'H NM R (360
MHz, d7-DMF): S (ppm) 8.12 (td, J = 7.3 and 2.1 Hz, 6x1 cat-H), 7.66 (m, 6x4 phenylH), 7.39 (m, 6x6 phenyl-H), 6.57 (bt, J = 7.4 and 1.5 Hz, 6x1 cat-H), 6.25 (m, 6x1 catH); ^ C l ’H} NMR (89.9 MHz, d7-DMF): 6 (ppm) 156.4 (s, catechol), 151.3 (virtual t,
Jpc = 10.0 Hz, catechol), 135.1 (virtual t, Jpc = 5.6 Hz, phenyl), 132.5 (virtual t, Jpc =

24.2 Hz, phenyl), 130.1 (s, phenyl), 127.9 (virtual t, Jpc = 4.6 Hz, phenyl), 123.5 (virtual
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t, Jpc = 20.5 Hz, catechol), 122.9 (virtual t, Jpc = 12.6 Hz, catechol), 113.6 ( t, Jpc = 6.0
Hz, catechol), 113.5 ( t, Jpc = 28.2 Hz, catechol); 3IP { ‘H} NMR (36.3 MHz, d7-DMF) 5
(ppm) 21.61 (s). IR (KBr) C-H bending 1478 c m '1, v {C-o-sn) 1254 c m 1; Anal, calcd for
Cs4Sn2Cio8H7&P6Oi2Pd3Cl6 : C 42.47 %, H 2.57 %; found: C 42.20 %, H 2.59 %.

Cs4Sn2L 6P d 3l«: Addition o f Csl (468 mg, 1.80 mmol) to 20 mL o f DMF solution of
Cs-jSmL^PdsBre ( 200 mg, 0.0602 mmol) resulted in a cloudy mixture, which was stirred
overnight. The mixture was filtered through a frit with celite and glasswool, giving a
dark-red filtrate, which was evaporated, in vacuum to give the product in quantitative
yield (216 mg). Redissolving about 30 mg o f the product in 10 mL o f DM F gave a clear
dark red solution. Slow diffusion o f diethyl ether into this solution gave well-formed
dark-red crystals. 'H NMR (360 MHz, d7-DMF): 8 (ppm) 8.12 (td, J = 7.6 and 1.9 Hz,
6x

1 cat-H), 7.66 (m, 6x4 phenyl-H), 7.35 (m, 6x6 phenyl-H), 6.67 (Broad d, J = 7.9 Hz,

6x1

cat-H), 6.51 (broad m, 6x1 cat-H); 13C {]H} NMR (89.9 MHz, d-DMF): 8 (ppm)

156.1 (s, catechol), 151.3 (virtual t, Jpc = 9.3 Hz, catechol), 137.4 (virtual t, Jpc = 25.2
Hz, phenyl), 134.6 (virtual t, Jpc = 5.3 Hz, phenyl), 129.6 (s, phenyl), 127.4 (virtual t, Jpc
= 4.6 Hz, phenyl), 125.3 (virtual t, Jpc = 11.3 Hz, catechol), 123.9 (s, catechol), 117.0 (m,
catechol), 113.0 (m, catechol); 3IP{lH} NMR (36.3 MHz, d7-DMF) 8 (ppm) 12.25 (s). IR
(KBr) C-H bending 1474, 1487 c m 1, v (c-o-sn) 1254 cm '1;

Anal, calc'd for

Cs4Sn2C 108H7gP60 12Pd 3k : C 36.00 %, H 2.18%; found: C 35.96 %, H 2.12 %.

Rb 4Sn2L*Pd 3Br<: A DMF (12 mL) solution o f Rb 2SnL 3 (243 mg, 0.206 mmol) and
PdBr2«2PhCN (142 mg, 0.301 mmol) was stirred under a nitrogen atmosphere at room
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temperature for 2 hours, giving a dark red solution. Addition o f 100 mL o f THF
precipitated an orange-yellow solid, which was filtered off and dried in vacuum. Yield:
280 mg (89%). *H NMR (360 MHz, d7-DMF): 6 (ppm) 8.42 (td, J = 7.8 and 2.1 Hz, 6x1
cat-H), 7.66 (m, 6x4 phenyl-H), 7.39 (m, 6x6 phenyl-H), 6.64 (bd, J = 7.9 Hz, 6x 1 catH), 6.25 (m,

6x1 cat-H);

13C{*H} NMR (89.9 MHz, d7-DMF): 6 (ppm) 156.4 (s,

catechol), 152.4 (virtual t, J pc = 10.0 Hz, catechol), 135.2 (virtual t, Jpc = 24.9 Hz,
phenyl), 134.4 (virtual t, Jpc = 5.3 Hz, phenyl), 129.3 (s, phenyl), 127.3 (virtual t, Jpc =
5.0 Hz, phenyl), 125.3 (virtual t, Jpc = 13.6 Hz, catechol), 124.9 (s, catechol), 113.6
(virtual t, Jpc = 5.3 Hz, catechol), 113.1 (virtual t, Jpc - 28.5 Hz, catechol); 31P {lH} NMR
(36.3 MHz, d7-DMF) 8 (ppm) 21.30 (s); IR (KBr) C-H bending 1478 cm '1, v (c-o-sn) 1254
c m 1; Anal, calc'd for Rb4Sn2 QogH-rgPeOnPdsBrg: C 41.42 %, H 2.51 %; found: C 41.28
%, H 2.45 %.

LLTijL^PdjBrfi: A DMF (15 mL) solution o f Li2TiL 3 (188 mg, 0.200 mmol ) and
PdBr2«2PhCN (142 mg, 0.301 mmol) was stirred under nitrogen atmosphere at room
temperature for 2 hours, giving a dark-red solution. Addition of 100 mL o f THF
precipitated a dark-red solid, which was filtered o ff and dried in vacuum. Yield: 240 mg
(90 %). Redissolving about 30 mg o f the product in 10 mL o f DMF gave a clear dark red
solution. Slow diffusion o f diethyl ether into this solution gave well-formed dark-red
crystals o f X-ray quality. *H NM R (360 MHz, d7-DMF): 8 (ppm) 7.81 (broad, 6x1 catH), 7.57 (broad, 6x4 phenyl-H), 7.34 (broad, 6x6 phenyl-H), 6.37 (broad m, 6x1 cat-H),
6.29 (broad d, J = 7.93 Hz, 6x1 cat-H); 13C{

} NMR (89.9 MHz, d7-DMF): 8 (ppm)

162.9 (s, catechol), 161.0 (virtual t, 4.0 Hz, catechol), 135.2 (virtual t, J pc = 24.54 Hz,
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phenyl), 134.5 (virtual t, Jpc = 5.6 Hz, phenyl), 129.5 (s, phenyl), 127.4 (virtual t, Jpc =
5.0 Hz, phenyl), 125.3 (s, catechol), 123.0 (m, catechol), 114.7 (virtual t, Jpc = 28.2 Hz,
catechol), 111.0 (m, catechol); 3iP{‘H} NMR (36.3 MHz, d7-DMF) 8 (ppm) 21.17 (s);
IR (KBr) C-H

bending

1477 c m 1, v (c-o-Ti) 1264 cm '1;

Anal, calc'd for

Li4Ti2Ci08H78P6Oi2Pd3Br6: C 48.48 %, H 2.94 %; found: C 48.24 %, H 2.73 %.

Cs4Ti2L6[Cr(CO)4j3: A DMF (20 mL) solution o f Cs2TiL3 (237 mg, 0.199 mmol) and
Cr(CO)4(Piperidine )2 (100 mg, 299 mmol) was stirred under a nitrogen atmosphere at
room temperature for 7 days, giving a clear orange red solution. Addition of 50 mL o f
acetone precipitated a yellow solid, which was filtered off and washed by three portions
o f 10 mL acetone. The yellow solid was then dried in vacuum. Yield: 210 mg (66 %).
!H NMR ( 360 MHz, d7-DMF ): 8 ( ppm ) 7.76 ( broad, 6x1 cat-H ), 7.49 (broad, 6x4
phenyl-H ), 7.38 ( broad, 6x6 phenyl-H ), 7.34 ( broad, 6x1 cat-H ), 6.14 (broad ); 31P{
*H} NMR (36.3 MHz, d7-DMF) 8 (ppm) 72.09 (s); IR (KBr) v
bending 1474 cm '1, v

(c - o -ro

(Co )

1856 cm '1 C-H

1260 cm '1; Anal, calcd for Cs4Ti2C i 2oH7gP60

24Cr3:

C 50.16

%, H 2.74 %; found: C 50.02 %, H 2.79 %.

Cs 4Sn 2L 6[Cr(CO) 4 h : A DMF (20 ml) solution o f Cs2SnL3 (251 mg, 0.199 mmol) and
Cr(CO)4(Piperidine)2 (100 mg, 0.299 mmol) was stirred under nitrogen atmosphere at
room temperature for 7 days, giving a clear orange-red solution. Addition of 50 mL o f
acetone precipitated a yellow solid, which was filtered off and washed by three portions
o f 10 ml acetone. The yellow solid was then dried in vacuum. Yield: 230 mg (74 %). ‘H
NMR (360 MHz, d7-DMF): 8 (ppm)

7.71 (broad m, 6x1 cat-H), 7.50 (broad, 6x4
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phenyl-H), 7.39 (broad, 6x6 phenyl-H), 6.46 (broad d, J = 4.0 Hz, 6x1 cat-H), 6.15
(broad, 6x1 cat-H); 13C{'H} NMR (89.9 MHz, d7-DMF): 8 (ppm) 155.0 (s, catechol),
152.7 (virtual t, 9.0 Hz, catechol), 140.2 (virtual t, 5.6Hz, phenyl), 132.6 (virtual t, 4.6
Hz, phenyl), 128.8 (s, phenyl), 128.4 (m, phenyl), 128.0 (virtual t, 4.0 Hz, catechol),
121.4 (m, catechol), 120.3 (m, catechol), 112.8(m, catechol); 31P { 1H} NMR (36.3 MHz,
d7-DMF) 8 (ppm) 71.55 (s); IR (KBr) v

(Co>

1855 cm '1, C-H bending 1477 cm '1, v (c-o-sn)

1251 cm'1; Anal, calc'd for Cs4Ti2C ,2oH7gP6024Cr3: C 47.81 %, H 2.61 %; found: C
48.00 %, H 2.65 %.

Self-assembly o f (NH 4 )4Ti2L«Pd3B rt :

A

suspension

o f Ti(OMe)4 with PPh2-

CatechoI«HBr, PdBr2*2PhCN and NHtOH in a molar ratio o f 2:6:3:10 was stirred in
degassed DMF under nitrogen atmosphere at room temperature for a week, giving a dark
red cloudy solution which was filtered through a frit filled with celite and glasswool to
give a dark-red filtrate. The filtrate was evaporated in vacuum to give a dark-red solid in
over 80% yield. Redissolving about 20 mg o f the product in 10 mL o f DMF gave a clear
dark red solution. Slow diffusion o f diethyl ether into this solution gave well-formed
dark-red crystals o f X-ray quality. lH NM R (360 MHz, d7-DMF): 8 (ppm) 8.42 ( broad
m, 6x 1 cat-H), 7.57 (broad, 6x4 phenyl-H), 7.34 (broad, 6x6 phenyl-H), 6.63 (broad d, J
= 7.9 Hz, 6x1 cat-H), 6.40 (broad, 6x1 cat-H); I3C {1H} NMR (89.9 MHz, d^DMF): 8
(ppm) 156.3 (s, catechol), 151.7 (virtual t, Jfc = 8.0 Hz, catechol), 135.1 (virtual t, Jpc =
14.6 Hz, phenyl), 134.5 (broad, phenyl), 129.4 (broad, phenyl), 128.1 (broad, phenyl),
127.4 (broad, catechol), 125.2 (m, catechol), 125.0 (m, catechol), 113.7(broad, catechol);
31P{‘H} NMR (36.3 MHz, d7-DMF)

8

(ppm) 22.10

(s);

IR (KBr)

V(nh 4 . n-h)
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3326 cm '1,

V(aromatic c-H)

3052, 3024 cm '1; C-H bending 1468 cm '1,

v (C-o-Ti)

1259 cm '1;

Anal, calc’d

for T 12C 108H94N 4P6 0 12Pd3Br6 C 47.69 %, H 3.48 %, N 2.06% ; found: C 47.52 %, H 3.59
%, N 2.17%.

X-ray Structural Determination of Cs2[(4-PPhr-Catecliolato)3Ti] • 2DMF • 0.5H2O:
A block red/yellow crystal having approximate dimensions o f 0.30 x 0.07 * 0.07 mm was
mounted on a quartz fiber using Paratone N hydrocarbon oil. All measurements were
made on a Siemens SMART diffractometer with graphite monochromated Mo-K^
radiation. Cell constants and an orientation matrix obtained from a least-squares
refinement using the measured positions o f 7400 reflections, in range o f 3.00 < 2 0 < 46.5
°, corresponded to a primitive triclinic space group P 1 (#2). The data were collected at a
temperature o f -115 ± 1 °C. a = 11.4876 (2) A, b = 16.6820 (3) A, c = 16.7549(4) A, V =
3099.3(1) A3, Z = 2, peak = 1 .4 4 g/cm3, 2 ©max = 52.2°. O f the 17056 reflections which
were collected, 10350 were unique (Rim = 0.040); equivalent reflections were merged.
Empirical absorption correction: T ^ = 0.801, T m,n = 0.587. All non-hydrogen atoms o f
the complex and coordinated DMF and water molecules were refined anisotropically,
while the rest, including the atoms o f the severely disordered, 1/2 occupancy DMF
molecule were refined isotropically. Hydrogen atoms were included but not refined. Final
R = Z (|F0|-|Fc|/Z|Fo|) —0.064 for 5852 for I > 2.00a (I) (607 parameters, 1 restraint); for
all 10350 data, Rw = [2 wflFo|-|Fc|)2/Z wF02] 1/2 = 0.083. Weighting scheme: w = l/[c2(Fo2)
+ (0.0356P)2 + 62.28P], where P = (Max(F02,0) + 2F02)/3.
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X -ray Structural Determination of CsVI^LcPdijBr* • 9 THF • H 2O • 3/2 (Et20) • 3/2
DM F : A prismatic reddish-orange crystal having approximate dimensions o f 0.38 x 0.30
* 0.30 mm was mounted on a quartz fiber using Paratone N hydrocarbon oil. All
measurements were made on a Siemens SMART diffractometer with graphite
monochromated Mo-FC radiation. Cell constants and an orientation matrix obtained from
a least-squares refinement using the measured positions of 8192 reflections, in range o f
3.00 < 2© < 46.5 °, corresponded to a primitive hexagonal space group P63/m (#176).
The data were collected at a temperature of -122 ± 2 °C. a = 20.4769 (1) A, b = 20.4769
(1) A, c = 21.9982(1) A, V = 7988.15(7) A3, Z = 2,

=1.711 g/cm3, p = 2.953 m m '1,

F(000) = 4082, 2 ©max = 52.28°. O f the 38263 reflections which were collected, 5129
were unique (Rmt = 0.044); equivalent reflections were merged. Empirical absorption
correction: Tm^ = 0.429, T min = 0.341. One o f the Cs counterions, one of the bromine
atoms and much o f the solvent were disordered. The non-hydrogen atoms (excluding
disordered solvent molecules and mirror components of the disordered bromine) were
refined anisotropically. Hydrogen atoms were included on all but the solvent molecules
but not refined. Final R1 = S (|F0|-|FC|/Z|F0|) = 0.0579 for 3950 for I > 2 a (I) (207
parameters, 1 restraint); for all 5129 data, wR2 = [2 w(F02-Fc2)2/E w(Fo2)2] 1/2 = 0.1300.
Weighting scheme: w = l/[a 2(Fo2) + (0.0356P)2 + 62.28P], where P = (Max(F02,0) +
2F02)/3.
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X-ray Structural Determination of CsjSnzUPdjBr* • 5DMF • 2H20 • THF • x
(solvent) : A block reddish-orange crystal having approximate dimensions o f 0.10 * 0.11
x 0.15 mm was mounted on a quartz fiber using Paratone N hydrocarbon oil. All
measurements were made on a Siemens SMART diffractometer with graphite
monochromated Mo-K radiation. Cell constants and an orientation matrix obtained from
a least-squares refinement using the measured positions o f 6706 reflections, in range of
3.00 < 2 0 < 46.5 °, corresponded to a primitive triclinic space group PI (#2). The data
were collected at a temperature o f -110 ± 1 °C. a = 18.0134 (3) A, b = 18.5299 (3) A, c =
28.6388(1) A, a = 99.494(1) °, p = 98.315(1) ° , y = 119.077(1) °, V = 7954.9(2) A3, Z =
2, Pcaic = 1-59 g/cm3, F(000) = 3160, 20,nax = 46.5°. O f the 36575 reflections which were
collected, 22133 were unique (Rim = 0.068); equivalent reflections were merged.
Empirical absorption correction: Tmax = 0.776, T mm = 0.521. One of the Cs counterions,
one o f the bromine atoms and much o f the solvent were disordered. The non-hydrogen
atoms (excluding disordered solvent molecules and mirror components o f the disordered
bromine) were refined anisotropically. Hydrogen atoms were included on all but the
solvent molecules but not refined. Additionally, all phenyl rings were refined as rigid
groups. Final R = Z (|Fo|-|Fc|/Z|F0|) = 0.090 for 12552 for I > 3o (I) (822 parameters, 18
restraint); Rw = [Z w(|Fo|-|Fc|)2/Z w(Fo2)2] I/2 = 0.107. Weighting scheme: w = 1 /[ ct2(F o2) =
4F02/ ct2(F o2).

X -ray Structural Determination o f [Sn2UPd}Br(] • (C*Hi2N2)3 • 3H 20 • x (solvent) :
A triangular prismatic orange crystal having approximate dimensions o f 0.42 * 0.06 *
0.06 mm was mounted on a quartz fiber using Paratone N hydrocarbon oil. All
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measurements were made on a Siemens SMART diffractometer with graphite
monochromated Mo-K radiation. Cell constants and an orientation matrix obtained from
a least-squares refinement using the measured positions o f 7156 reflections, in range o f
3.00 < 2 0 < 46.5 °, corresponded to a primitive hexagonal space group P63/m (#176).
The data were collected at a temperature o f -80 ± 1 °C. a = 23.2574 (5) A, b = 23.2574
(5) A, c = 16.7452(4) A, a = 90.000(1)° ; V = 7844.1(3) A3, Z = 2,

= 1.35 g/cm3,

2©max = 52.4°. O f the 37213 reflections which were collected, 5105 were unique (Rmt =
0.076); equivalent reflections were merged. No decay correction was applied. Empirical
absorption correction: T ^ = 0.831, T

min =

0.545. All Sn, Pd, P, O and C atoms o f the

cluster as well as B r(l) were refined anisotropically. The non-hydrogen atoms o f the
DABCO and water molecule were also refined anisotropically. The two disordered Br
atoms and all other atoms were refined isotropically. Hydrogen atoms were included on
all appropriate atoms refined anisotropically but not refined. Final R = I (|F0|-|FC|/S|F0|) =
0.055 for 215 for I > 3<r (I) (302 parameters, 1 restraint); Rw = [ I w(|Fo|-|Fc|)2/2
w(F02)2] I/2 = 0.078. Weighting scheme: w = l/[o 2(F02) = 4F02/o 2(F02).
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